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NEWS BRIEFS 
United Way tailgate 
party set for Saturday 

The Chelsea United Way 
will kick off its 2002 cam-
paigsAyithafreecouwuunity. 
tailgate party from noon to 3 
p.m. Saturday at the Chelsea 
High School football field on 
Freer Road, 

tttghiiBntsHnclnde'foodra 
punt, pass and kick competi
tion, basketball shooting 
contest, games and prizes, 
music and special guests.. 

Giant Yard Sale to 
benefit hospital 

Chelsea Community Hos
pital Auxiliary will sponsor 
the annual Giant Yard Sale 
slated for 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. > 
Sept. 13 and 8 a.m. to $ p.m. 
Sept. 14 at the Chelsea 
Fairgrounds on Old US-12. , 

All proceeds will benefit 
the Emergency Room Project. 
. To donate clean, usable 
items call the hospitaLauxil-
iary at 475-3913 for informa- . 
tion. Clothing is not accepted. 

Citizen of Year dinner 
slated for Sept 20 

A dinner honoring Walt 
and Sandy Zeeb, Chelsea 
Citizens of the-Year, will be 
held at 7 p.m. Sept. 20 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

The Zeebs, owners of 
Chelsea Greenhouse, have 
donated their time and ser
vices to local organizations 
for many years. 

Tickets cost '$OTjmdshj>uJ(L 
be purchased by Sept. 14 
from the Chelsea Pharmacy, 
village offices or the Chelsea 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
office. 
Library offers longer 
hours in the fall 

Throughout the school year, 
the Chelsea District Library 
Is open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon
day through Thllrsflay;101a:m. 
to 6 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 
5,p.rtir Saturday, Thei library 
is not open on Sunday. 

Business meeting 
set for Wednesday 

Washtenaw County's "Re
port Card on the. Community's 
Health" is th6 subject of a 
business breakfast set for 
7:3Q£,m. to 9 a.m. Wednesday 
in the White Oak Center of 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
775 S. Main St - ' 

Reservations are required. 
Call 4754145. 

Chelsea students are 
getting back in the 
swing of the school 
routine after a fun 

summer. Above, 
Chelsea High School 

seniors Sarah 
Maynard (left), Mary 
Howlin and Audrey 

Richardson catch up 
on the latest news 
over lunch in the 
school commons 
area. Pictured at 
right, first-grjide__ 

teacher Karen 
• Glover shares a 

quiet moment over a 
good book with pupil 
Michael Steiqhauer 

at Pierce Lake 
Elementary School 

while student 
teacher Amy Matte 

looks on.' 
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• Village sticks with master plan but 
may consider PUD. 
By Will Keeler 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea Village Council decided Aug. 28 to 
adhere to the village's master plan and not accept 
a request to rezone a parcel at 516 S. Main St. from 
residential to office. .^ ty J -

The property, owned by Rose and Philip 
McGibney, is located between Cottage Inn Pizza 
and Federal Screw Works on South Main Street. 

The council voted to allow the homeowners an 
opportunity to apply for planned unit develop
ment zoning If they want to sell the property to a 
local dental laboratory. 

£art of the council's vote was to waive the $1,100 
_rezoning fee;, However,, the homeowners still-
Would have to pay-a $2,600 fee for a preliminary 
site plan. . " 

A motion by Trustee Charles/Ritter to waive 
both fees failed for lack of support. 

"This, is a hardship case and there should be an 
exception," Ritter said. '*The McGibneys are 
senior citizens on a fixed income." 

In July, the Planning Commission held a public 
hearing on the rezoning request and denied the 
request based <m the master, plan. ". , 

"How much more of the downtown will expand 
into residential areas?** Planning Commission 
Chairman Chris Rode asked/ •' • 

When the Planning Commission finalized the 
master plan last year, members looked at future of 

land use. Even though there are several commer
cial properties near the McGibney: house, mem
bers of the commission said they would like to s6e 
the area revert back to a residential area. ,/ " ;i; 

The McGibneyshave had their house for-salefbr 
several months. So far, only commercial buyers 
have shown interest in the home. 

"No one wants to buy a piece of land and have a 
home that is surrpuridednextto businessik^gaid 
Mark Burnett, a potential buyer ; ^f:p; -

Burnett said he would still consider purchasing 
the house if the parcel is rezoned as a PUD* Bui he 
is also concerned he will have a problem reselling 
the property in the future! 

Village Planning and ZoriingfAdmihistratorJim 
Drolett said that the lot, at approximately .41 feet 
wide and just over 6,700square feet in area,, is 
nonconforming to office? use. Minimum require
ments for an office district; are 80 feet wide and 
10,000 feet in area. N -

The area is also too narrow for parking and 
needs to be paved, Drollet said. 

•Burnett, who has had a dental laboratory in the 
downtown area for more than 17 years, said only a 
few people would be at the laboratory .daily and, 
that no patients would come to there. . 

"This is a very difficult and unusual situation . 
and the Planning Commission doesn't deal, with 
rion-conformjties, but on occasion we might con
sider such plans," Rode'said> 

Anyone wanting a rezoning request heed a vari
ance from the Zoning Board of Appeals, he said. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be reached at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

• Residents will be asked 
ta approve infills for two 
sheriff's deputies. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer - ^ . . <-

More than 3,000 registered vot
ers in Dexter Township will 
have the opportunity to cast a 
vote Oct. 16 during a special 
election that will determine the 
amount of police coverage in the 
township beginning Jan. 1.-' -

By a 5-0 vote Friday, the 
wording for the ballot proposal 
was approved at a special 
meeting of the Dexter Town
ship Board. 

The question reads: "Shall 
DexOSrTOwnshijp'levy algeneraT 
ad valorem of 2 mills on the tax
able value of real and personal 

properties, or $2 per $1,000 of 
taxable value per-propertyfor-
five years, beginning in the 
year 2001, ;and continuing for 
the years 2002. 2003, 2004 and 
2005, for police services, opera
tions"andequlpment for Dexter 
Township residents and prop
erties, and the limitations on 
taxes increased pursuant to 
Article 9, Section 6, of the 
Michigan Constitution of 1963." 

Translated, this means resi
dents will be asked to approve 
a 2-mill levy for two deputies 
for five years. The money will 
be used solely for police ser
vices. For a home valued at 
$200,000, it means $200 per year. 

If approved, the increase will 
appear on the township's . 

SeeMniAGE — Page4A 

Village declines 
retirement buyout 
• . Village Council 
•increases zoning officer's 
car allowance instead. .'. 
By Will Keeler 
Staff Writer — 

Drolett is now looking at pay
ing more than $68,000 to transfer 
a retirement account from 
Dexter Township to the village. 

"It's a done deal, and there is 
nothing I can do about it," he 

In a 6-1 vote, the Chelsea 
Village Council decided Aug. 28 
not to accept Planning and 
Zoning , Administrator Jim 
Drolett's request to buy out a 
retirement account. 

Trustee Janice Ortbring voted 
against the move, saying the vil
lage could have done more to 
help curb costs associated with 
the'buyout. 

said-
Drollet collected approxi

mately $128,000 in his retire
ment account in Dexter 
Township, his former employer, 

Dexter Township has con
tributed $46,277 toward Drolett's 
buyout and Drolett has chipped 
in $13,652. These amounts would 
be transferred to Lansing in the 
Michigan Employment Retire-

See BUYOUT — Page 4 A 

. . ' • Photo by Colleen tVNelll 

Around -:::. 
Katlyn Brosnon hangs around With Brehha Van Schoick at South 
Meadows Elementary School while they wait for a Midget league soft-
ball game to start. '>•'"• v 

High school senior 
aims to fly high 

See Page 1*B. 

Last second TD 
leads Bulldogs 

See e 1-C 
tfMafe 

trustee is a 
published author 

See el-B 
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High school nixes block scheduling 
• Principal says potential 
benefits are not realistic in 
traditional schedule.. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

In a Voeeting of the school. 
board on Aug. 27, Chelsea High 
School Principal Ron Mead said 
hie is dropping his efforts to pro
mote block scheduling; 

Mead said he would eliminate; 
any further consideration of 
moving to any form of block 
scheduling that would require 
addit ional staffing o r ' o t h e r 
major modifications to t h e . 
school's curriculum- and pro
gramming. 

'This is not to say we would 
not do some forms of-internal 
blocking within the existing 
structure with respect to tea
cher preps, planning time.; the 
curriculum and other aspects of 
the program," Mead said. 
. The staff voted to move to a 

pure fpur-block in January. 
Ho.wever, Mead withdrew his 
support of the concept for sever
al reasons. 

These included that the pro
gram would require the addition 
of at least three full-time teach
ers and would increase plan
ning time for high school teach
ers. ' 

Mead also said there was. not 
sufficient evidence to show 
there would be any academic 
benefit for students, and that 
some schools had experienced a 
decline in performance.. 

He said that block schedules 
consistently address discipline 
and attendance issues, that are 
not major concerns in the 
Chelsea School District. A 
potential benefit might be 
reduction of stress for both stu
dents and staff. 

"For the faculty who worked 
very hard on this over the past 
several years, it's a disappoint
ment." Mead said. "But the real

ity is that there" is little evidence 
that the academic benefits, if 
any, are worth the investment 
both in terms of costs and time 
to implement. 

"The.potential benefits in a 
block are not realistic options in 
the traditional schedule." 

Mead also shared; with the 
board the results pf the 2001 
Advanced Placement test results. 

"As in the past, our students 
have done very well although 
similar to previous years, not 
the spike of last year,'.' he said. 

, Last year, 90 percent of stu
dents taking the tests scored 

. three or higher, a score that gen
erally earns college credit. This 
year 62 percent of students 
scored three or higher. . 

; "Overall we're very pleased 
with the performance of our stu
dents on the'AP tests, particu
larly in those areas where we 

. actually teach the AP curricu
lum — English literature and 
English language, calculus and 

physics," he said. 
Mead said the high school 

kicked off the new year with a 
great start, and both students 
and staff displayed very positive 
attitudes. 

Enrolment is up about.55, hov
ering at some 1,075. 

"It will probably level off 
around 1,070 based on past 
years," Mead said. "With the 
new staff and some adjustments' 
of classroom spaces, we're fit
ting everyone in comfortably 
even though the optimum popu
lation for the building is 950." 

Mead said that about 90 of the 
students are in the Alternative 
High School or the Educable 
Mentally Impaired program, 
both housed at the Washington 
Street Education Center at 500 
Washington St. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursg!ove@heritage. 
com. 

Dexter Township OK ŝ cell tower Junior Homemakers 
« * - . Sarah Misenheimer (right) took first place as Junior Homemaker of 
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cell towers will be built. 
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This time around, the static 
came from several members of 
the Dexter Township Planning 
QomnYisiUon, hot residents, 
when the commission consid
ered a cell tower Aug. 28. 

Several commissioners raised 
concerns about the future prolif
eration of cell towers in the 
township after Commissioner 
Marilyn Mink read a multi-con
ditioned motion to approve the 
proposal. 

The concerned residents who 
greeted planning commission
ers two months ago when the 
proposal was postponed were 
nowhere to be found last week: 

In fact, no one in the audience will brothers ." .he said. 
spoke,about the tower, which is 
slated for the east side of 
McGuiness Road. 

F-oilowhig=aHertgthy~discus---
sion, a preliminary site plan and 
conditional :use permit were 
granted. 4-2, with. Commission
ers John Shea and David Millar 
voting against it. 

Millar said he, is concerned 
about ,(he proliferation of cell 
towers in the township. 

"I'm concerned about opening 
the door here and what's coming 
next," he said. . 

Shea was the most outspoken 
opponent of the plan. He said 
there are a number of reasons 
why he is against it. Among them 
are that the township has no 
ordinance that specifically 
addresses cell towers. '._ _:___. 

"This is the first one and there 

Middle school hosts open house 
': Beach Middle School will hold 

an open house for parents from 
7 to .9 p.m. Monday. 
• The program, for adults only, 

will begin with a general meet
ing. Parents of sixth-graders 
Will meet in the gymnasium and 
pnrents of'.seven th- and ̂ eigHth— 
graders will meet in the cafete
ria. 

Parents are encouraged to 
arrive at 6:45 p.m. to pick up stu
dent schedules and name tags. 

Visitors will follow a con-
densed version of-Reach student 

. schedules, visiting each class
room for 12 minutes to learn 
about the school's curriculum, 
classroom environment and 
teachers. 

The classroom visits will be 
followed by a social period in 

-4heTeafetena. The ParentrTea--
eher Organization wil l explain 
its program and eighth-grade 
teachers will answer questions 
about the annual trip to Wash
ington, D.C.. 

Yearbooks may be ordered in 
the Media Cen te r - .—————-

STRAIGHT FACTS 
No matte)' hoio hard we try, to 

avoid mistakes, sometimes t)wy liap-
pen anyway- When tiiat occurs, we 
rely on ouiyreaders to let us know 

about them. So, please help. To 
request a correction, e-mail Editor 
MiclieUe Rogers at editor@chelsea-
standard.com or call 475-1371. 

Kevin 
Kern 

Palmer Family Ford 
(734) 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0 • 222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Michigan's Oldest Ford D6aiership/Since'Apri[;,15, 1912 

Why a Willis no/onaer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Partington Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
H-•'• v Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 

• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all heed a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults-
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 
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HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 
MICHIGAN PEACHES 

MICHIGAN BLUEBERRIES 
FROZEN POODS AVAILABLE 

SPEND THE AFTERNOON....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14928 fiunkerhili R& Stockbrtdge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. 'dark, 7 days a week. Open year 'round. 
• ' ••Visifounicic WKBSI'TE unii:invjtimw,c<nn • 
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Planning - Chairman" John 
Gillespie said he doesn't want to 
see cell towers "springing up all 
"over the •piaceV* bTitTsrsBttsfied 
the proposal meets the town
ship's requirements. 

Commissioners Harley Rider 
and Gorenflo agreed. . 

The proposed tower is located 
in a rural residential district, 
which allows radio and televi
sion broadcasting and receiving 
antennae, as well as related 
buildings and structures, 

Gillespie said each applica
tion would be evaluated on its 
own merit. He also said the 
Township Board needs to 
address the issue by adopting an. 
ordinance. 

Shea said he is concerned 
..about FAA -regulations regard
ing lights on the tower, but the 

less than 200 feet are not 
required to be lit by the FAA. 

Despite explanations;by_:the. 
"applicant, Shea was not con
vinced that the provider could 
not place a structure that would 
satisfy the company's needs on 
or near the Detroit Edison 
power wires. The areato which 
he referred is within Nextel's 
search area. 

Shea said he wants more 
information from the electrical 
provider about its require
ments. 

The tower will be located on 
10,000" square feet within an 80-
acre parcel of land owned by 
John and Virginia Weber. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendjnger 
can bet reached at 433*1052 or by 
e-mailatyankee@lzzy.net. 

were handed their awards during Ladies' 
during the Chelsea Community Fair. 

Day activities on Aug. 24 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale 

• Estate Planning (Wills & Trusts) 

• Ptobate Proceedings 

"yTfijsi SdinlhlsTratioh 

• Guardianships & Conservatorships 

• Powers of Attorney 

We can also help you with Real Estate Transactions. 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777 

ROOF DAMAGE? 
We are experts in recognizing wind, Water and ice 
damage. 
We help you work with your insurance company. 
We handle your claim from start to finish 
(estimates, insurance, repair). We make sure you 
receive the compensation you are covered for! 
Estimates written with EXACTIMATE, approved and 
excepted by all major insurance companies. 

Z3HD 
^RESTORATION 
^ ^ W IN O * W A T I R • F I R E 

TOLL FREE 
(866)230-0101 (517)589-8468 

Licensed and Insured 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

YARDSALEHJ 
New Location: 

Chelsea Fair Grounds 

When: 
Thursday, Sept. 1 3 / 8 a.m.~6 p.m. 

and 
Friday, Sept. 14, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Sponsored b y : _ 
Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary. 

; Proceeds to the Emergency Room Project 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

775 S. Main Street 
Chaises, Ml 48118 
(734)476-3913 , 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 'Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 
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Officials look intopossible contamination 
yjMdyofthelake 

chloride levels found to 
exceed MDEQ standards. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

For the last three months, 
Lady of the Lake Real Estate 
Company has received bottled 
water from the Portage Base 
Lakes Sewer Authority because 
the levels of chloride in its well 
exceed the acceptable state 
drinking water standards. 

But this problem is nothing 
new to the 1,350 customers of the 
sewer authority. It?s caused by 
their water softening systems 
that discharge regenerated 
water into the public sewer. The 
plume is caused by the dis
charged salt going through the 
wastewater treatment facility, 
which makes its way into the 
groundwater. . 

Tests done in April by the 
engineering firm of Ayres, 
Lewis, Nprris and Mays, show a 
number of points that in some 

cases are almost three times the 
acceptable concentration of 250 
milligrams per lit§r for chloride 
and 120 milligrams per liter of 
sodium. 

the Lady of the Like jsjite.;is 
the only residential well thai 
has been adversely effected. Its 
levels of concentration are 286 
milligrams per liter of chloride, 
the day it was tested. 

In a June 28 letter to the 
Michigan Department of Envi
ronmental Quality, Ishwar Naik,. 
senior associate of the engineer
ing firm, said tests had taken 
place to determine the extent of 
the sodium.and chloride plumes 
along Dexter-Pinckney, McGreg
or and Grove roads. 

"It appears that the majority 
of the. chloride and 'sodium 
plumes are Underlying the 
Portage-Baseline Lake Wastes 
water Treatment Plant (oh 
Stinchfield Road) and has' 
extended to a relatively small 
area beyond the WWTP proper
ty," the letter states. 

This week, according to the 

authority's director, Libby Brush-
aber, probing will take place 
every 50 feet along Dexter-Pinck
ney and McGregor roads to 
determine how far the plume has 
migrated from.the sewer plant. 

In December 2000, a letter was 
sent by the sewer authority to 
each customer of the district ^* 
that encompasses both Wash
tenaw and Livingston counties,, as 
well as the four townships of 
Putnam, Webster,. Hamburg and 
Dexter — indicating that one of 
its 16 monitoring wells showed 
high levels of sodium and chlo
ride., • . " . " • • 

Subsequent testing has shown 
that the Lady of the Lake well 
has been impacted by high chlo
ride concentrations that exceed 
the state drinking water stan
dards of 250 milligrams per liter. 

The sodium concentration does 
exceed drinking water, levels. 

The April tests show that the 
direction of the groundwater 
flow was to the east and slightly 
northeast toward the Huron. 
River, south of Portage and 

. Baseline lakes 
Because of; the groundwater 

flow, the plume from the waste
water treatment plant would be 
expected to migrate to the river. 
Currently, no other residential 
or commercial, water wells are 
located between the plant and 
the Huron River. 

However, there is a planned 
seven-home development, The 

• Woods of Portage Lake, which 
has received preliminary, site 
plan approval from the Planning 
Commission for sewer taps into 
Portage-Base Lakes. and 
includes individual wells for 
these homes. 

The land lies, directly in the 
path of this migrating plume, 
which could affect the ability of 
the developer to use the ground 
water. 

A letter was drafted this week 
to the developer, Carl Caflin, 
notifying him of the situation. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-mail at yankee@izzy,net. 

Grass Lake to 
celebrate Saturday 

An early morning bicycle ride 
will kick off ai day of celebration 
in GrassiLake Saturday7 7 

The village will celebrate its 
history and heritage from 10 a.m. > 
to 4 p.m., with food, entertairi-
mentrarts and crafts Theisike 
ride is scheduled for 7 a.m. and 
riders can register at Grass Lake 
High School. ' V.-

Hqrse-drawn wagonswill pro
vide' free rides between 
Whistlestop Park, where artists 
will display and sell their wares, 

and the C0e House Museum, 
whera there ^wilLJ^^erafts 
demonstrations and tours. 

The celebration also includes 
tours of new and old honies. 

Tickets cost $8 and are avail-
able on Saturday at the 
Whistlestop Depot or any of the 
tour homes, Advance tickets are 
available at Comerica Bank in 
Grass Lake. 

For information on the cele
bration call 1-517-522-4660. 

City land hearing set 

tingleExplorer 
Victoria Chalmer, dressed as a jungle*explorer, took third place in 
the 9-12 age group for the Children's Parade during the Chelsea 
Community Fair Aug. 21 through 25. 

3238 Broad Street 
. Dexter, Ml 48130 ; 

INTERNE: SERVICES ?34M*&4^,Mi; 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when youjtonTpMpSnSw^i^p^P 

Future Bulldogs for less than SIQW/morin 

The State Boundary Commis-
has set a public hearing for 

Chelsea's quest to become a city. 
The Boundary Commission 

plans to meet with the public at 
4 p.m. Sept. 25-hHhe auditorium 
at Chelsea High Schoolon Freer 

Road. 
Municipal'-officials will be 

allowed 20 minutes to speak, 
with 10-minute rebuttals. The 
public will also be allowed to 
speak. The commissipiris allow
ing two minutes per resident. 

Faith in Action re-opens 

This team of future Bulldogs, representing several varsity sports, took 
second place in the mixed age group in the Chelsea Community Fair's 
Children's Parade. Pictured are Collin Steinhauer (left), Jacob 
Steinhauer, Cameron Starkey, Tanner Starkey and Michael 
Steinhauer. 

YOU ALWAYS PROTECT 
THE ONES YOU LOVE 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY, DEXTER, CHELSEA 8. ANN ARBOR % 

\m&MMim 

After being closed this week 
to prepare the fall and winter 
clothing collection, Faith In 
Action Inc. will begin accepting 
fall and winter items starting 
Monday. 

The organization has a five-
baglimit per visit. 

Faith In Action is located at 
775 S. Main Street Call 475-3305 
for more information. 

734/428-8836 = \ 
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MVE ROWE, CPCU 
121S.MofnSt, 

The security of life insurance, the smiles of 
your children, the help of your Farm .Bureau 

[; Insurance agent, the best things in life 
are really pretty simpje. Cti(i today. 

Making Your Future More Predictable 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
• rtMJKMMliMJIVtl . '«Bw»V«lAOi f I .«>A.»> t JMAULl- l ' lL 

1/800/219-2100 
"Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D, Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
W$ Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING • S I D I N G . • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding* Trim . „;.•:•" 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

• Replacement Windows 

Vi 
19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 

Sharon Kleinsdimldt ond Rittmrd Kennedy, Owners 

(7341475-9184 ^ ^ 

¥ 
¥ 
JL 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

: 
¥ • 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

y t/*«t/1/J'YIOf www.f3tmbureauinsurance-mi.com • ^V' ; V ¥ 

¥ V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ r ¥ ¥ 

Real Estate Auction 
GLEASONFARM 
Scully Road, Dexter, MI 

7 Beautiful Rolling Wooded Parcels 
(Directions: U.S.-23 to.North Territorial Road, West to Scully Road, 

[west of Webster Church Rd.] turn North, go approx. 
3 miles north of Walsh Rd. to site.) 

Saturday; September 15r200ir» 1i:t)Oi<fcM 7 
Pra-Sale Inspection: Tuesday, Aug. 21, Tuesday. Aug. 28 & Wednesday, Sept. 5,1-6 p.m. 

. or call auctioneers anytime tor Information. 

You can view & print a l l our auct ions from our website l isted below. 

StaccK & ̂ etmen, rfccctctoi SenvCce 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

• wwv/.brounandMlmer.com 

*f 

A"1 TREE, Inc . 
free Transplanting & sales 
variety of spruce, Pines & Shade Trees, 
6'-15'Tall U-PIck (Dexter) 
Storm Damage clean up 
TOe&Shrub 
Removal & Trimming 
Stump Removal 
l o t Clearing 
insured 

J 

Steele 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

"Family Owned & Operated For Over 50 Year's." 

licensed & Insured * Heating • Air Conditioning: 

Residential & LightCommercial • Free Estimates 
• Service Most Makes & Models 

f % 

Slrtngthyouton r~ily on financing 
available. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 1 2 2 2 

'Sffi 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

20 years experience 

NoTeferral accessary-.. 

•••"'••.• 5)5 S. Main St. • 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 -

V 
Raymond IvBowe, D.D,S.̂  M,S. 

(734J 426-8809 

wi^le(^dK,}^ckeviyj^ andThoinasl.Strings J.D; 
,.. •/ :•' A N E X A M I N A T I O N OF NEGLIGENCE; •' 

What ifa" pedestrian's own negli- are based on 'the percentages arrived 
gence contributed to his or her being at by the jtiry. : .• ' 
-injured'by a rnotbrist? would,it affect; : Such changes in the law mean 
his+or-her'ability to sue and coUect^that pctsoj^bririgirig suit can expect 
damages for injuries? In accordance the defendant's attorneys to attempt 
with traditional ̂ ort law, even if the to'show that /they' are. in some way 
defendant is •negligent, the plaintiff's" responsible • for their own loss or 
''contributory •negligence"' prevents injury. All the more -'reason to chose 
any recovery. In an effort to move attorneys, with experience in .han-
awdy from this blaclt-or-white inter' dling cascs;involving personal injury, 
oretatton toward a more shaded-vlew, For over 30 years, the LAW OFFICES 
many s°«es have abandoned contriV OF KITCHEN ck STRINQER, J.D.. 
utoryhegligence in favor oT'.'compar' located.. in Dext,er at 3249 Broad 
ativê  negligence.''This holds that the Street, have been protecting the 
plaintiff^ fault reducesrbut does, not' rights of jindiyiduais In casefinyolv-
entlrcly eliminate, the defendant's ing personal, injury, business law, real 
liability for-the plaintiff's injury. Thev estate, .family law, an<j estate probate, 
jury is assigned tne task of quantifying To schedule a consultation, call 426-
the degree of fault, and the damages 46,95: . 

' ^ •' ,. i J ^ n ^ •• - " . ' . . • • " . ' • ' " 

COMEDY CLUB 
-Dinner & a Show 
l'i i(i;»y. ScpleinlxT 21 si «!v 

Satunlay, SophMiiixT 22nd • 7:00 p.m. 
F!c;i(llinrr: Sieve Hills 
Opening: Tini KasU'llo 

s.Vi pel- person 

D A N ' S ^ 
m 

This Month's Feature Wine: 
Sangtovese ,^ 
Monday, Sepjtember 17th, 

jowUstorQurMonthly # £ ^ ^ •'...' 
Dim? «»dWne-lasting, ^ ¢ ^ ^ ^ Required , 

^T'-.'4%iWI-U!^h-.Eat' 
-:^½^ W i i ^ ^ ; LEGS! 

alad, 

/person 
quired 

v .-

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(734)428-1 ~ 

Chelsea First United T 
Methodist Church 

' - . ^ 0 ^ ^ 8 : 3 0 ^ "11:00, Education 9:45 -
."•;.. 128 Park Street •'.Iph^Js^a."^>;475:$1-1^. 

'.:;..''•' wvvw.ehelseaumc.org -

We may riot all believe 
exaGtly the sarne 
thing, but the people 
of United Methodist ; 
.Churchlolieve inGod 
and each other,If you 
are searching for 
Something; to 
in, meet us..;.,. 

Our HEARTS, our MINDS^ and our 
DOORS are always 0| 

• i 

• i 

• / - • • i. 

^tt^a^mtlttm lAAJaAAriUMM^BlkMi ||<H*-JMIiUti 
, J - , ] i ' A i ^ i . - a . . 

http://www.f3tmbureauinsurance-mi.com
http://wvvw.ehelseaumc.org
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BUYOUT 
Continued from Page J-A 
ment.System Office, leaving the 
$68,000 balance. To collect the 
retirement funds, Drolett will 
have to pay the remaining bal
ance. • • • ' , . 

To help offset the .balance and 
recognize Drolett's efforts, the 
council decided to increase 

Drolett's monthly car allowance 
from $50 to $300. 

"This is a need, and should 
have been done a long time 
ago," said. Village President 
Richard Steele. 

Currently, Drbllet collects $50 
a month to make site visits. He 
clocks approximately .11,000 
miles a year on his own car.. 

Ortbfing said that she would 
have liked Drolett's allowance 

MILUGE 
Continued from Page 1-A 

December tax bills. 
Residents pay 1 mill for fire 

services. 
"Neither effects the other," 

Township Clerk Harley Rider 
said. "No money for fire, will be 
used for police and no money 
for police will be used for fire." 

Rider said it will cost resi
dents less than their cable- bill 
per year. 

Right now, the township con
tracts for the services of half a 
deputy from the Washtenaw 

. County Sheriff's Department, 
but as of Jan. 1 it will no longer 
be able to contract for less than 
one full-time deputy. 

The 2 mills will cover the cost 
of hiring two deputies. The 
township is working with 

and the township hall. 
The board was told 181 peo

ple supported a decision to.hire 
two sheriffs deputies at a cost 
of about $78,000 each, which 
includes a county subsidy of 
$40,000, plus mileage. 

increased to $350. 
"This is the least that we could 

do. He was already getting $50 a 
month and the council could 
have at least given him the 
added $300 to help pay on his 
retirement fund," she said, 

Trustee Jim Myles told Village 
Manager Jack-Myers that the 
council should look carefully at 
the village's budget next year to 
better compensate the planning 
and zoning administrator's posi
tion. 

"If we become a city, then his 
job description arid salary might 
need to be changed" Myles said, 

Trustee Brian Cashman asked 
the council, if leasing; a vehicle is 
an option for the planning and 
zoning administrator. 

"Three hundred dollars could 
lease something," Cashman said. 

The village manager and the 
village engineer are given a 
monthly car allowance and have 
leasedvehicles. 

. Village Manager Jack Myers 
said that leasing a car is a possi
bility, but it is up, to Drolett and 
his options for car insurance. 

To prevent a similar situation, 
the council, also voted to insti
tute a written policy that states 
the village will only consider 
transferring retirement ac
counts when there is no cost to 
the village. . 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 4751371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

Inching Ahead 
Three-year-old Hunter Hackwprth inches forward in; the Kiddie 
Tractor Pull that was held Aug. 23 at the Chelsea Community Fair. 

^K You're Invited. To The X 

Dexter Village to provide 
round-the-clock police cover-

...̂ eXojVkQtlLCOiii.mun.Uifi.s.,. __., 
Dexter Village contracts for * 

four deputies, one who spends 
most of the time in the schools. 
By forming a partnership with 

-tlie-township, both communi
ties would be afforded full cov
erage as well as the services of 
a sheriff's sergeant. 

The sheriff's patrols would 
be dispatched out of.the Dexter 
Village substation. 
."If it doesn't pass;" Rider 

said, "as of Jan, 1. residents in 
Dexter Township will have to 
rely on state police for protec

tion." , . 
Petitions were circulated 

throughout parts of the town
ship for a limited amount of ' 
time this summer. Signatures 
were gathered at local stores 

CAMPAIGN 02 

:"M1 

• Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds • 

•V( mm 
* M * M**: 

John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

}170 Baker Road 
Dexter. MJ 4K130 

. Bus 734-426-5 !<)K 
Fax 877-222-91 tj6 

Toll Free .888.426-533». 
• wwwM;dwar<tjoncs.corrt 

Edwardjones® 
.Serving linliviiliiul IHvftdura SiIMW. 1871 

Mcmtwr Slt^ 

• • .̂ St AflflH 
1 JR| BSsdlf^Sss^i^^BSKSb - EEESS 

\ W ...coffee drinks, 
v soup & sandwich specials, 

doughnutSf muffins, 
v Scones, bagies, pies, fl 

whole bean coffee, _ >, 
& other tasty treats. £ 

Live music Saturday's. * 
.-; NO OPEN SUNDAYS! 1 * 

*sv 
• \ 

4 7 5 - 6 0 8 1 

, J F I N B A R T 
and, FRAMING Inc. 

;•• Custom Framing 
' • Fine Art .* •' 
• Unique Gifts . 
• Home Accent Pieces 

• *. Catherine McGlung 
rPririfs, Lenox Fine 

•:;'r China.and Earthenware 

6063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

SEPTEMBER of 1Z~3 
CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 
F O O T B A L L F I E L D 
C01.D H10H Sm00L GYM IF IT RAINS) 

toKickoff 
ate lunch 

iv i t i e s 
Pep Band 

._. .afifreat 
(Overnightm the G 

Door Prize 
Hotel & more) 

& More 

^iiSSreS^r'B A L L 

• r 

mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
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couple adoptsinfant from overseas 
ByJheUaPursglove 
Stm Writer 

r Tami and Scott Campbell are 
expecting a baby soon — all the 
way from Cambodia. 

The Chelsea residents will be 
leaving soon to fly half way 
around the world for their new 
son, Zachary. 

The couple has been trying 
without success to start a family 

• for four years. 
"We had no desire to pursue 

infertility testing or treatment of 
any kind and chose instead to 
adopt," Campbell said. 

The couple didn't look into 
domestic adoption because they 
felt the wait for a healthy infant 
would be too long. 

"Additionally, we have known 
others who have adopted domes
tically and had their hearts bro
ken because the birth mother-
changed her mind at the last 
minute," Campbell said. "We 
knew we didn't want to take this 
risk," 
. She and her husband found 
numerous international place-
nient agencies listed on the Web 
and requested information 
packets from about 20 of them. 
After-iiarrowing--down^-thetr" 
choices to a handful, they start
ed contacting referrals and 
checking references. 

The Campbells finally decid
ed on "Reaching Out Through 
International Adoption" in New 
Jersey. 

Campbell says they have been 
impressed with the agency. 

"They are always available," 
she said. "They repeatedly 

Chelsea residents Tami and Scott Campbell are looking forward to fly
ing to Cambodia in a few weeks to pick up their new son, Zachary. ' 

complete their dossier 
While they expected immigra

tion officials to take several 
weeks to approve the adoption, 
everything was processed in less 
than two weeks from the date of 
receipt of paperwork. 

"Within hours of receiving 
INS approval, our agency was 
able to give us a referral, a pic
ture and medical report on a 
baby available for adoption," 
Campbell said, "It took us all of 
10 minutes to download and 
review the information and to 
decide yes," 

The couple is now waiting for 
approval from Cambodia, Once 
received, they will be given a 
date of when they.can travel and 
pick up their new son. They 
expect to bring Zachary back to 
the United States sometime in 
October. 

Zachary Taylor Campbell was 
born June 10. At his medical 
exam on Aug. 6, he weighed 9.9 
pounds, a very healthy weight 
for. a Cambodian baby, Campbell 
said. „ __: :..: : , : 

amaze us with, their response 
time and their availability. No 
question is too trivial for them to 

young and very healthy, and they 
have one-to-one or one-to-two 
nanny care in the orphanages." 

'take-th^^nreto^rTsi^rraTfdTwr-^ Fbl 16 wi^lBelrTeci llonno 
can tell that they are very dedi
cated to what they do." 

The Campbells decided to 
adpj»tfromCambodia for a varL, 
ety of reasons, one of which was 
speed, 

"Cambodia is a very quick pro
gram," Campbell said. "They 
don't require as extensive of a 
paperwork process as other 
countries, the babies are very 

adopt in May* the couple sent in 
their application to the agency 
and the required forms to immi
gration officials.. _ . ; 

After , that, there were 
umpteen appointments includ
ing finger printing, home-study 
visits, doctor visits and a ton of 
paperwork. 

It took a couple of months to 
work through the process and 

"I have to Say that this has all 
gone much quicker, than either 
of us every expected," Campbell 
said; "ATfirstK fftvdughiwe" 
might have a baby home by 
Christmas, then I thought maybe 
Thanksgiving. But everything; 
just keeps happening at such an 
amazing speed. 

"Now we're rushing around 
trying to get everything done, 
registering for a baby shower, 
finding addresses for invita
tions, telling people who didn't 
even-know we were adopting 

that we're going to be parents." 
Campbell, who works/as an 

administrative, assistant for the 
Dexter Area Chamber of 
Commerced will .take about two 
months off work to adjust to her 
new life, but will return to her 
position once Zachary settles in. 

She and her. husband have 
lived in Chelsea for 18 months. 
Scott Campbell is ah informa
tion technology manager for 
MCE Technologies in Ann 
Arbor, 

"His company has been very 
wonderful and supportive 
throughout the adoption pro
cess, with time off for appoint
ments," Campbell said. "Scott 
will take a week off to.travel to 
Cambodia and hopes to. take 
another, week off when we get 
home with our new son and 
enjoy time with our hew'family.'". 

The. Campbells, will also 
arrange for donations to be 
taken to the orphanage. Needs 
include developmental toys, col
ored pencils and coloring books 
for older-ehildrenr-as-well- as 
shoes, diaper rash medications, 
bandages, antibiotic ointment, 
lice medication, teething pain 
medication, decongestants "and 
fever reducers. 

To donate, call Campbell at 
433-0429. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursglove@beritage. 
com. 
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Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
jprice until they 

have an accident 

From then on, > 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

w. 5 1 
DOBSON^MCQMBER 

AGENCY, INC. 

M ranee and Ri 
Management 

Contact 
iChelyn Poljmi: 
(734) 741-5793 

• Insuring You ' 
•Your Home —-; 

• Yo.iir Business 
•Your Car 

Special education meeting set for Tuesday 
CUSTOM COVERS 

PREPARE YOUR BOAT FOR WINTER WITH A NEW 
MOORING COVER 

With the start of the new 
school year and the retirements 
of many special education direc
tors in Washtenaw County, par
ents of children with special 
educational needs may have 
some questions. 

Many of the services and sup
ports for their children may be 
in jeopardy as a result of 
changes in personnel and in the 
rules that guide special educa
tion services. 

The Michigan Department of 
Education has set the guideline 
for public comment on proposed' 
rule changes for special educa
tion for 5 p.m. Oct. 1. 

The Washtenaw County Chap-
ter of the Learning Disabilities 

school year with a panel discus
sion from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District for the proposed 
rule changes in Michigan for 
special education students. 

The program, "Where in the 
world is special education?" is 
being offered to inform parents 
about the impact the changes 
will have on services for special 
education-students. 

Panelists will include Jill 
Blix.t, a parent meffiberortfre" 
Michigan Special Education 
Advisory Committee; Judith 
Greenbaum, a local disabilities 
advocate and author of several 
books on accommodations for 
students with learning disabili-

attorney whose practice focuses 
on special education law; and 
Herb Yamanishi, executive 
director of the Michigan Learn
ing Disabilities Association. 

The second hour of the pro
gram is being set aside for audi
ence members to Write letters 
about the proposed rules, orga
nize car pools for attending and 

_ speaking at the hearings, and 
sharing information with other 
parents. 
.. To register for this program, 

call 994-8100, E*t; 1220. 
For more information about 

the program, call Kathy McKinley 
at 995-1094. For general informa
tion about the Learning Disa
bilities Association call 913-9553.. 

OSBORN'S LANDSCAPING, 

W: 
' t f O •A. 

m 
& • • 

Association begins the new ties; Richard Landau, a local 

< 8 # M L CARPENTRY 

•x; 
C a l l 

"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 
• Additions • New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 

• Bathrooms »Porches ... * •Carpentry * Decks 

• Garages "Roofs ' •Siding •Flooring 

Specializing irt Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair , 

Mark L. Dreyer. Owner licensed & Insured 
ti*aend ConMetor 475-0359 

quoted(517) '2B4r6509 « * * < • . ->• 

^z^^'^ie^: 

HERITAGE DAY & ART FAIR 

I 'tm 

Mainstreet Capital Management 
... Leonard K. Kitchen Jr. 

Rsgiscered Iriyestment Advisor 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 

•Portfolio Management 
• Portfolio Assessments 

• 401 K Planning 

3249 Broad Street, Suite 3 
Dexter, MI 481¼ 
(734)424-2096 

Real Estate & Antique Auction 
We will have a public auction at 

15*85 Old U.S.-12, Grass Lake, Ml 
(1-94 to Pierce Rd.t Exit # 157,go.vvest on Old U.S.-1_2 between Hay_es_ 

& Notten Rds., 6 miles west of Chelsea) . 

Saturday, September 29,2001 M 1 : 3 0 A.M. 
2-ACRE CORNER LOT •BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 

'PAVEDROAD 
Pre-Sate lnsp«tl»m Monday, Sept. 10 & Monday, 

Sept. 17,5-6 p.m. 
TERMS ON R^L ESTATE: $5,000 Deposit Due on Sale Day (CashlerV-

Check only). Balance, in full within ,30 days or possible land contract , 
available at 7% upon seller's approval. v 

OWNERS: Calvin & Lois Clark 

Saturday, Sept. 8th 10am -4 pm 
Art Fair at Whistlestop Park '.-•,'• 

Traditional Crafts at Cbe House Museum 
Whistlestop Home Toiir in Grass Lake 

Bicycle Tour at Grass Lake High School 
Free Entertainment 

Face Painting • Bake Sale • Art for Sale 
Free Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides 'More! 

Tickets that day at any Tour Home and'the Depot 
.::_;'', ,..:.: — .-..-• . ^ - - : $ 8 . 0 0 , , -..- ~ - - ^ - - , ^ ' •-• - • 

For more information 517-522-4660^ 
Proceeds to benefit Grass Lake Depot and Park 

; You con view & print oUourapctlcnsfromoor website listed below. 

StauH & 'ZfeltHe* /ictctteK Svwdee 
(734) 996-9135 «.(734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-(919 

. w>w.brciunan0heimer.cc)m 

AaaiifrliJ: 

water. 

DRINKING WATER SPECIAL 
Rent an In-Home bririkinig Water Sysfenl 

Q Q 0 Month/1 st Three months 
;. Wr ̂  Call for details. 

Water Softener Hospital 
72A VV. \fic hii;an • Saline 

* 1-800-224-2528 ^ 
M o i l . H: HI ; i . i l l . S:(K1 | i i l l . . S . i l . H; t(» l ; < I O | > . m . 

V . 

i DIDN'T APPRECIATE WHAT I HAD 
.Dear Friends and Neighbors, 

; During the Summer 'of )974,1 
. worked as « tour bus driver at ."•• ? 

Glacier National Park, driving one of. 
.the little red fcuscs from 1936 or, so. 
^hesc .buses are not in service right 

' now.'Bnd have been replaced by while 
vans,,bu't1iopcfiiHy they will be 
repaired in the next year and put back, 
into, use. Anyway, when I worked at ' 
Glacier 27 ycai* ago,.I misscd-my fami

ly , but Irenlly missed the Midwest.. It 
was my first timc-away from home for 
that loflg. I was used ,to' grass; atldtrccs 

. with leaves.- maples, oaks, locusts. 1-
.missed that. The moutiiain ctimatcdidn't. 

help cither. When I arrived in Glacier the 
first week of June, there was sno>v, every
where'. Lygan Pass Wasn't plowed out until 

. several days after I .arrived. I thought^ 
>•• ."What did I get into? 1 wait all year tor"; 

summcr-andwarm.wciither.anditbw I'm 
Jn'for three months"of winter^- we dicP " 
. have -snowfall or» the.pass July 7 and ' 

AugU«t;7 that year, and by the enii of ': 
August there was regular new. snowfall-' 
on the mouiitainlops.-. "',.. • 

• All these things blinded me to the'. • 
': real beauty of Glacier find, the privilege. 

1'had of spending a 
stimmcr 

there. I didn't realizc.that until | 
returned during Our family vacation in 
July of this year."' .'-• . -

• •"• We alt find ourselves iirmanv sima- . 
lions iri life where we don-1 appreciate the 
beauty. We let,the inconveniences, get us • 
dowii/Sometimcs-we refuse to appreciate a 
sitiiarjon becauscjt-s nol what we're ' 
familiar, with;Other limes we get sick of 
a situation because v*c'rc m« familiar 
with it, and we want n change. 

, ' . This applies to our personal lives', 
and to out Church life, The worship and 

' teachings of the Cnurch might scemto 
be out of touch with ttida^'syicws.'or, 
ot) the .other hand, it may seem com-, 
monp'l ncc- bceavise we'vc been exposed 
to it for so long, tiut the beauty, of . 
Jesus Christ and His Word ahdjlis'sal-
vatiiihartd l!iswbrshiptshcrc. What 
many of us.learned ih'Sunday School 

. And Confirmation class -years ago is. 
still thedeepestrevelation our.God 
gives us on this earth. We're hcav 
because, we do.arjprceiate it. v • 

• Ptisidr MarkParlnskV 

iot̂ V Va\^'.c^o\^ 

rcpvvt' 
<,\7<:>;<.vrv 

^^hnf^^l 
a***!* 

trt^^l 

W^, '̂ 
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POLICE BLOTTBI 
Scio Township 

Warrant Arrest 
Police arrested a 22-year-old 

Dexjter woman on a warrant at 
7:30 p,m. Aug. 27 near the inter
section of Baker and Shield 
roads. 
" % Officers stopped the driver for 
having an expired license plate. 
The woman was wanted for fail
ing to appear in court for driving 
with a suspended, license. She 
was taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. . 
Larceny 

Someone stole a stereo be
tween December 2000 and Aug. 
17 from a car parked in a storage 
lot at Varsity Ford, 2880 N. Zeeb 
Road. 

An employee at the dealer
ship said that when the porter 
brought the vehicle to the deal
ership, he noticed the stereo 
was missing. 

No one at the dealership 
knows who may have taken the 
$700 stereo. 

• • ' 

Someone stole $35 worth of 
gas at noon Aug. 29 from the 
Clark gas station, 3535 Jackson 
Road. 

The gas station attendant said 
that someone in a sport utility 
vehicle pumped the gas and 
then drove off without paying. 
The attendant got the license 
plate number, but police have 
not been able to contact the 
owner of the vehicle. 

Someone broke into two 
unlocked cars between 4 p.m. 
Aug. 28 and 9 a.m. Aug. 29 at Scio 
Farms Estates, 6655. Jackson 
Road. . 

A 26-year-old woman told 
police that someone took about 
$9 from her car. The car was 
parked approximately 100 feet 
from the house. 

Someone also broke into 
another unlocked car that was 
parked in\ the vicinity of the 
other victim. A 29-year-old Scio 
Township man said that some-, 
one pulled the front seat up in 
his" car and tdok a'numbeT oT 
items, including a watch, a cam
era and several tools. The items 
were valued at approximately 
$350. 

Dexter Township 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into a home 

• Dexter firefighters 
respond to early 
morning call. 

By Sheila Ptirsglove 
.Staff Writer 

. Two cars were involved in a 

head-on crash Tuesday morning 
at Fleming and Westwind roads 
in Dexter Township. * 

The two female drivers, who 
"were both conscious after the 
crash, were taken to hospitals in 
Ann Arbor. One.was taken to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital and the 

MSU offers workshop 
Washtenaw County MSU Ex

tension is responding to an 
unusually high number of infor
mation requests regarding pas
ture management by offering a 

: workshop: ~ v 
The two-hour workshop is set 

for 7 p.m. Oct. 1 at the Wash
tenaw MSU Extension Office, 
300 Parkland Plaza in Ann 
Arbor. 

Participants will learn about 
site selection, soil management, 
grazing schedules, custom work 
rates, stocking rates, poisonous 
plants and more. 

Pre-registration is required 
because of- space limitations: 
Registration will be on a first-
come basis. To pre-register, send 

a $10 check payable to the 
Washtenaw Ag Advisory Council 
to the Washtenaw MSU'Exten
sion Office.. 

For information, call Exten
sion Agricultural Agent Mike 
Score at 997-1678, Ext. 2619. 

between 9 p.m. Aug. 30 and 4 
p.m. Aug. 31 in the 7400 block of 
Dexter-Pinckhey Road. 

No one was home at the time. 
Stolen items include a TV, 
stereo, speakers and approxi
mately $1,200. 

Police noticed that the side 
door to the' house had been 
pried open. 

Webster Township 
Warrant Arrest ' 
•- A 22-year-old Tecumseh man. 
was arrested on a warrant at 
1:30 p.m. Aug. 29 near the inter
section of Daly and Mast roads. 

Officers stopped the driver 
because he was not wearing a 
seatbelt. They later realized 
that the man was wanted by the 
Tecumseh Police Department 
for failing to appear in court on 
a charge of driving with a sus-

Tjeirded license. 
Police met with Tecumseh 

i police to transfer custody. 
Compiled by Staff Writer Will 

Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. 

crash 
of other to the University 

Michigan Hospital. 
Dexter firefighters responded 

to the 7:30 a.m. call and helped 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
deputies at the scene. 

: The cause of the crash is 
under investigation. 

New Officers and Directors 
The 2001 Washtenaw County Ag Banquet was held recently at Chelsea High School. Dan Grau, Dennis 
Huehl and Ro Powers from Chelsea, Hike Schaible from Manchester and Harold Trinkle from Dexter were 
all elected to serve on the Washtenaw County Dairy Livestock Council. Pictured seated in. the front row are 
Vice President Dennis Huehl (left), President Rod Powers, Ticket Chairman Harold Trinkle and Secretary-
Treasurer Dan Grau. In the middle row are Jim Bristle (left), Dennis Trinkle, Loren Heller, Jerry Kuhl, 
Reuben Lesser Jr. and Nancy Thelen of Washtenaw County MSU Extension. In the back row are Doug 
Trinkle (left), Mark Blumenauer, Chuck Koenn, Nick Heller, Mike Score of Washtenaw County MSU 
Extension, Mike Schaible, Howard Sias and Paul Rothfiiss. 
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BAD NEWS: 

£»D!iW8: m caamum. 

l l i J U i i l l t f l i f a j n f a i l J « * ! • » • 

NODorai nxray rounonon Sprit 

SpruceGate-Maiior, 
a rural setting just 

eleven miles from Jackson, 
has an opening. 

^--^^nyite you to compare us 
with other homes 

r* x Ok/T f°r t n e elderly. 
Cerate Manor You will like what you find. 

Contact Karen at (517) 529-4231, Weekdays 
or Rose at (517) 529-3984 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES 

LUCKY BEEMAN 
on third 
place 

hi feature 
event. 

UiiAM^s>iA>J><'< 

I » < ' « 

% Friendly BBQJoinf 

Fresh Hickory Smoked 
Pork & Beef Ribs 
Chicken & Turkey 

111 W.Ghicagb Blvd. 
Tecumseh, MI 

(517)423^7777 

& More 
Tct'iiinscli Plaza 

1404 W.Chicago Blvd. 
TccuiliseMll* (517) 423-7214 

Open to the Public 

WICS Si ADD-ONS 

Body Piercing Jewelry 

'fanning Lotion 20-50% Off 

iVinilliqiies • P e r m s * I m p l e m e n t s & 
More • D i s c o u n t Pr ices l ivery Dav 

FU%%..hd More Than Just A Hobby Shop! 
s e S a "^sh/ p s T h e B i g g e s t H o b b y S h o p in t h e M i d w e s t 

Wooden. Ship.Kitv 

^iriit, 

- °un.f • 

"°ns, Wj 
'Wi)h)tyi 

WORLD - W IDE MAIL ORDER ^ ^ 
Autfioriftd Dealer of Franklin Mint Cars and Dolls, Assorted Art Supplies. 

hlhce 
Matchbox Collectibles, Lionel, Gl Joe Cfoihifqae.Dolls Tihplatc ofihe 20> 

Band Creations, Lefton, Stalnglass, Buildings &L!ghthojim;V8nrharK Emergency, 
v - ABS Products, Berkeley Designs, SCAASIS Lighthouses 

. - Alwait-Plastic, Balsa, piccast kits & Fully finished Cars-Plastic & WecastKits & Fully Finished','•"" 
Rockets, Rock 1\imblcrs, Molding Supplies, Alrbrushing Equipment; Tbols, Paint, Monster & Science Fiction Kits,' 

Slot'Sels & Accessories, tollhouses, Silence, TValnsAAccessories, Magazines ABooksiPaper Models. 

' • ' ' , ' . , ; • : • • ' ; •'.'- < .117 E. Chicago Blvd. (M-50) 
Tecumseh, Ml 49286 • "•. 

' :C5i7)423-36S4 - •-• *•'; 
•Pax: (734f761:3212-., • 

E-mail: jbarhob@conccntric.net 

Flours: • 
Tiles- - S a t . 1 0 - 5 : 3 0 " 

ite^stfott 
who knows wktMe'sicMng.aiwul:: 

•v whenticmestodlimon^is 

weuti 
f' besi&nm & Goldsmiths, fa 

Downtown Tecumseh •(SI 7)-42^6370:: ; 

'Wttm 

.¾ 

•I 

mailto:jbarhob@conccntric.net
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Thursday, September 6 , 2001 

By Erin Dronen 

What is your 
favorite school 
subject? 

"I like every subject be
cause they'll all come in 
handy some day." 

Erica Palmer 
Sylvan Township. 

"I like gym cjass because I 
can be active." 

Jeanne Underwood 
Sylyan Township 

COMMUNITY ROOTS 

I'm keeping my fingers cros 
sed. ' ; 

There's still hope. The black 
top hasn't been laid yet. . . ' . . . . 

— 4\4tteh-of the damage-has been—Afld-thatt 
done. The two Park Street build- ina'° *MT 

ings have been destroyed. They 
•weren't in the best shape^jmd 
perHapstfiey neelle^Tfiousands 
of dollars of renovation before a 
tenant would: move in. But they 
were old. The"y were historic. 

—-Tbey^ere-neat. —-7—"";' "~ : 

But it doesn't matter now. 
They're gone. 

I suppose it doesn't matter 

that two other groups of buyers 
stepped forward as well. 

After all, everybody's doing it. 
Destroying history, that is. 

In small towns across Amer
ica, thousands of historic build
ings have been demolished in 
the name of progress. 

If it's old, if it's neglected, and 
if it's not profitable to renovate 
it, then tear it down and build 
some corrugated aluminum box 
housing a chain store in its 
place. Or, better yet, just lay an 
acre of blacktop over it. 
Everybody's doing it. 

That's what you do in America. 

else. 
; I n the past, for whatever rea
sons, Chelsea has avoided the 
usual boneheaded decisions 
that have plagued other towns 
and suburbs across America. 

• „ But now, Chelsea faces rapid 
growth and expansion. And now, 
it seems.like it's falling in line 
behind the hundreds of other 
small towns that have sacrificed 
charm, livability and sustain-
ability for progress, whatever 
that may be. 

But there's still hope. ''It's not 
-over until the blacktop is laid," 
as an anonymous grassroots 

>f Amer-—aetivis^onee saidi-

that a group of concerned citi
zens - Chelseans, incidentally -
attempted to buy the Serendip
ity house from the Downtown 
Development Authority;- but the 
DDA wouldn't discuss a price. 

I suppose it doesn't matter 

ica's towns and suburbs are 
largely unlivable, unsustainable 
communities that look like crap. 

It's also why Chelsea is so spe
cial. Maybe it's because citizens 
and developers have taken 
pride in its history, keeping the 
train-station,-renovating the 
clock tower, keeping the brick-
fronted buildings on Main Street 
intact, maintaining century-old 
houses. 

Or, maybe it's because Chelsea 
wasn't that prosperous in the 
1970s and 1980s, so there never 
was any real reason to start 
knocking down Main Street 
buildings in place of something 

Here's the plan: the DBA 
should forget about making a 
parking lot out of the Park Street 
properties "arid sel t'the tffeWToT" 
developer. The DDA could take 
the money slated for paving and 
subsidize the preparation of the 

7prpperties--for-^uildiflg-,--w-hieh>: 

will encourage those discoim 
aged by the foundations leftover 
from the previous buildings. 

Here's the catch: The DDA 
should find a developer that fits 
into the "smalltown persona" of 
Chelsea. They would heed td 
find someone who would build 
mixed-use structures (residen
tial on top, commercial below, 

perhaps) that would keep resi
dents downtown and eliminate 
the need to drive everywhere. 

' And they would need to find a 
developer "who will offer archi
tecture that is compatible in 
scale and style, with the rest of 
the town. 

This wouldn't be development 
for the sake of development. 
With great architecture, it would 
be charming; with mixed-uses, it 
would be sustainable; with addi
tional jobs1 and possibly shop
ping downtown, it certainly 
would be livable. 
. Let's make it. even simpler. I'd 
be wtlling^to-betthatare mtr 
ous businesses that are dying to 
establish foots in Chelsea. Who 
wouldn't, with a growing pjjpula-

"~Ti 6n~falHyTngh~i n comes,'aritHT 
great image? . 

I'd also be willing to bet that 
development in Chelsea is a 

-near-zero-sum game. Tha^-rer 
there is a finite amount of land 
and. space available for deyelop-
ment. So,if you're a business, 
and you want to establish roots 
in Chelsea, you're going to go 
wherever you can find facilities. 

If there are no facilities down
town, where would you go? To 
the strip south of town. 

So how do you discourage this? 

Well, if you're the DDA, you try to 
make the most out of develop-
ment.opportunities downtown. 

It's a tragedy that the build
ings are gone. But now that they 
are, we must encourage ,,the 
DDA to do the next best thing. 
They heed to use the land in 
the best possible manner. They 
should encourage businesses 
interested in Chelsea to consid
er downtown. They should 
encourage existing businesses 
on the fringe to consider mov
ing downtown. 

But wait. Here's an even bet
ter idea. It seemed very easy for 
the DDA to buy~th^""p"fopeTtyp 
demolish the buildings and 
begin a parking lot. 

,._TJie&cauJdJafe 
step. - . ''•'. 

They could-take the money 
they were going to spend on 
paving and put in a_park_pnJJb^L_ 
vacantT>ropeTties. 
. I'd imagine you could build 
one heck of a park for the cost of 
laying blacktop for 55 parking 
spaces. 

So how about it? 
Gregory Parker is a free-lance 

writer living in Chelsea. He can 
be reached at glparker@umich. 
edu. 

inspired and inspiring 

MY VOICE 

"I like the Future Farm
ers ofAmerica. " 

Jim Bauer 
1 Sylvan Township 

•'I really liked history/' 
Damon Mark 

Ann Arbor 

"English, because I liked 
towriteV' 

Barbara tjobbersteln 
lyndonTownshlP 

Sitting on my front porch after 
that first rain cooled the weeks 
of scorching summer, I thought 
about how the community can 

mote our success. 
, We need others willing to 

share in our triumphs over our 
inabilities, insecurities and lack 
of ability. 

We need to define winning, 
select role models and take 
action, for being a winner is 
dared rather than achieved. 

Winners are those who are 
self-motivated to achieve their 
best; who bring out the best in 
thosetthey compete with. 

Winners are not defined by 
how much fun they have, how 
many wins they have, or how 
hard they compete. 

to be self-motivated, of the 
opportunity to become more 
than a. competitor. 

Certainly there are many 
great competitors. There is noth
ing wrong with that. But to truly 
be a winner, we must be self-
motivated. 

Children must find their own 
-ways to achieve results-. For 
them to become winners they 
must be encouraged, not 
pushed. They must carry the 
ball, they cannot merely hold it 
while, you push them forward. 

Parents cannot give children 

yourself by sharing your suc
cess, building all of those 
around you into what is best. 

I challenge parents to take 
their eyes off wins and losses. 
Focus instead on achievement. 
Don't be content with lazy wins 
or uninspiring defeats. » . 

Do your best. Find and know 
your limits, You and your chil
dren cannot do your best if you 
try'to do too much. 

Some will say that the goal 
should be fun. Fun requires 
growth. Fun can be better than 
victory. 

get on the same page as the new 
school year gets under way. 

As we refocus our energy on 
school and organized activities, 
it's a good time to reconsider our 
personal goals and those we 
have for our children. 

We all want our children to be 
winners. We want to win pur-
selves. This does not mean that 
we need a bank of losers to pro-

Winners get out of bed each 
morning and challenge them
selves. Winners go to bed each 
night recognizing their achieve
ments. Winners are both in
spired and inspiring. 

Winners find, deep within 
themselves, a way to share their, 
success and make their around 
them better, 
. Parents are often tempted to 
rob children of the opportunity 

success. It's only through their 
own failures and experiences 
that they can build the founda-. 
tions of a winning future. 

I challenge kids to take some 
initiative'on their own. 

Select something and bring it 
to your best. Dig deep down and 
discover Why you have more in 
you than you, or anyone else, 
thought. 

I'challenge you to express 

If we've lost but have really 
improved ourselves and given 
our best, we can and should 
have more fun than from a lazy 
win.; , 

Fun should never be promot
ed as a substitute for accom
plishment: It always should be 
included in the grpwth cycle. 
. Choose to start on your own. 
Dare to find your best and the 
best in others. Dig deep, give 

your best, be fun, have fun, rec
ognize the improvement and _ 
find ways to share your success. 

Let us rededicate ourselves to 
becoming winners. 

Winners have fun as they 
share achievement. Winners 
know there is no fun without 
progress. Winners know how 
and when to be fun and have Fun 
without being less than their 
best. 

Whether you lead or follow, as 
you choose to bring out your best 
and the best in others, you are 
laying within yourself the foun-
dation of what pur society builds 
on. 

Businesses^ ~ ~ communities, 
families and people everywhere 
are looking for winners. 

This fall, be a winner! 
Bill Shrosbree has been a 

Chelsea resident for seven years 
and is a recreation league coach. 
He and his wife, Jane, have three 
daughters In Chelsea schools and 
attend many sports and school 
events, 

LETTERS TO THE BITOfi 
We heed to save 
Pickerel Lake 

The Department of Natural 
Resources' plan to build a boat 
ramp at Pickerel Lake and the 
inevitable destruction of the 
iakie's present appeal, is shock: 
ing and appalling news, and a 
condenrnable thought. 

To me and to all thpsewhom I 
have met over the years at 
Pickerel Lake in any season, the 
lake is considered a jewel, of 
Southeast Michigan for its tran
quility! beauty and the feel of 
remoteness. 

%"" If is a' place to enjoy solituder 
refreshing swim, canoe ride, 
hiking, bird watching; fishing 
and other peaceful activities. It 

*isdefitiitley not a place fof noisy 
and polluting motorboatsy per; 
sohal watercraft or any other 
Offensive vessel. " 

The DNR. -must realize that 
some interest groups: simply 
cannot co-eKistdufe to opposite 
beliefs and philosophy, arid that 
every natural resource cannot 
be utilised to please ail; 

f he sanies way a mosque is not' 
meant for Catholics adult 
movies for children, botanical 
garden- for a tnotor crdss and 

i pubij^Hljrary fofta rock concert, 
a. sniaii and tnfspbUed lake 
should be t>hly for-those'who 
enjoy the beauty of nature* twm-' 
quility and solitude/and lOve it 
fOrwhatitis.v 
"i aim'piy 'cannot eotoprenM" 

why the state and sbhie motor 
enthusiasts can even consider a 
wider utilization of' Pickerel 
Lake. It borders with ignorance 
and offending arrogance. . 

There are tens of lakes in the 
close vicinity already spoiled by 
development and/or open for the 

noisy, speed lowing and pollute 
ing boaters, Admittedly, they 

. have their rights too but that 
does not.mean they have the 
right to take awayone of the last 
enclaves for those who have a 
completely different. idea of 

. appreciating the outdoors. 
The reason given;.for building 

a boat * ramp to provide access, 
for bigger boats for trout fishing 
is preposterous; Any of the state 
officials with unbiased mind 
who would care to see- the lake 
must.realize that it takes only; a 
couple 100 yards to get to the 

_middle to. fish,, If the fishing! 
would be theoniy reason for the 

, ramp (I am sure it is not), then a 
few minutes:Of.paddling or row
ing should do the job and the-
extra physical activity should be 
beneficial, to most. 

I would like to appeal, to all 
those who have a say about the 
future of Pickerel Lake: Save it 
as it is, do riot allow any motor-
boats and prevent any, further 
development. 

> Borek Janifc 
• ••*'•-'•; • -'"••^ -.Chelsea-; 

JPay attention to 
development issues 

Fritz WagnerV letter in the 
Aug. 9 edition of The Chelsea 
Standard was a real breath of 
fresh air, He made it.clear that 

. development of Sylvan 
Township will cost the existing 

"'••'iftd imurf VesiaeW rmt or.1 

money. 
The existing residents con

tribute to the profits of develop
ers by subsidizing infrastruc
ture. The. existing residents of 
Sylvan Township will actually 
end up subsidizing new resi
dents who will be moving.into 

the new developments. 
Unfortunately, Fritz's clear 

exampje won't convince enough 
leaders and voters in the town
ship to put in place the pro
grams that would allow Sylvan 
Township to evolve into a less 
dense, less expensive place to 
live/; 

About a year ago, I had a simi
lar letter published in The 
Chelsea 'Standard advocating 
the same idea that Fritz for
warded. The better also 
announced my candidacy for 
township supervisor. 
- Through my -v inexperience',. I 
lost the election/ However, the. 
experience convinced me that 
Sylvan Township is in a position 
to take charge of its future. As 
Fritz said, "It is now or never:" 

Talking to people during the' 
campaign, studying the issues 
and continuing .the conversa
tions with the people of Sylvan 
Township confirms that nearly 
all of ,the; people would .like 
things tO stay the way they are. 
However, hObOdy wants the.tr 
property taken away and therein 
lies .the confusion. ' 

We are all uncomfortable with 

complicated zoning ordinances, 
. building codes, well and septic 

permits and driveway permits.' 
So we all know what we want 
and we all know what we don't 
.like The challenge is to get -to 
where we want to be without 
resorting to an unbearable 
process. 

The goal is clear, the path to 
. take is not. The pathl would sug

gest involves ah independent 
newsletter 
• When I hear that 50 percent to. 
70 percent of us get all of our 
news from television,; I'm pes-

—simistic. about success. Will a t 
newsletter mailed directly toV 
every Sylvan Township resident 
stimulate the discussions, planj 

ning and action needed to fash;-
ion the perfect township? • 

Community discussion could 
be another part of the process, 

, When the Ultimate Farmland 
Preservation Tour takes off, it -.; 
immediately leaves Michigan. 
However, a working knowledge 
or community planning, theory 
and, related Michigan law is 
essential. Fritz's suggestion that 
we "hire the best regional plan: . 
ningfirnv in the country to deyel-. 

op the Chelsea- region plan" 
would be a great start to the dis
cussions that will need to take 
place/ : 

Dave Brooks 
Sylvan Township 
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
feyM^ FORECAST 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 
City 

Ann Arbor 
.fttttJopfflfljc,, 

Dearborn' 
Detroit ...-

• Grand Rapids 
'; Holland 
• "Jack$po; 

Thurtdty Friday Saturday 
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%m*mk 
Livonia 
Midland -l ;. 
Muskegon 
Owosso 

•Pontec 

Mtyurei* ,-
•Sa#rt#ri- " 
Sturgis 

. Toronto 
• Traverse City 

Waifen 
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82 551 78 511 68 46c .68 40pc 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. © 2 0 0 1 

' AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 

fk I fynHim 

74/52 

City 

'Abilene 
j jOjUe. , 

—. )¾¾¾¾¾̂ . 
f&¥$MB 

I Bismarck 
.Boise 
> Casper.. 
• Cedar Rapids 

Dallas 
[ Denver 
.Oes Moines • 
, Eugene 
< Fresno 
t f ia^nCf ly 
* Grand lalartd 
' Grand Junction 
,' Great Falls -
, Greeley -
t Houston • 
t Kansas City 

Thursday Friday Saturday 

Hi LOW HI LoW HI LoW 

Miami 

92 68 pc 
,88.60 8 • 

&§& 
80 47 t 
86 56 s 
84 48 pc 
86 57.8 -
80 52 8 
78 62jJB_/ 

-wm 
90 70 pc 
88 54s 
86 61 s 
83 49S 
98 66 8 1 
78 5 9 8 1 

-88s5fa^ 
84 58 pc 
78 42 s -
81 50 s 
92 72 pc 
64 64pc 
9* 768 1 
88 5ft» i 
90 78 pc 

92 

S 8864 

67 50 
86 54 
82 46 
74 52 
80 50 

«f 
92 70 
86 50 

; 75 54 
78 51 
98 64 

; 7 8 » 
83 58 

- 6 0 46 
80 49 
90 70 
78 58 

1Q077 
£ W « 5 

89 78 

Sunday 

HI Lo W 

86 558 

.Bi# 
81 60» 

Thuraday Friday Saturday Sunday 

HI Lo W HI LO W HI U W HJ Lo W 

* ? i 7 6 i 
pc 89 

TOunivHfrvw 

! £ S Platte 
OMahomaCly 
Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland' 
flapidCity 
Reno 
TIDSWNi 
Salt Lake City 
SanAngeto 
San Antonio 
San Francisco 
Santa Fe 
Seattle 
Sioux Fate 
Spokane 
Springfield--
J3t. Paul 
Tucson 
Tulsa 

Yellowstone 

82 561 78 

8491 73 

53 pc 84 
90 66pc 90 
86 62 pc 82 
108 84 8 108 
86 55 t 82 
82 54s 84 
85 50 DO 79 
89 53 8 91 
90 62 DC 91 
88 56s 68 
91 65 pc 93 
91 73 pc 91 
74 68 8 74 
82 52 pc 80 

S MW-m-mr-tew 
80 47 s 80 
81 60s 82 

.82 58 1 77 
102 70 pc 104 
89 67 pc. 90 
80 62,8 $4 

^8::688^86^ 
69.37 pc 65 

72 488 
73 60 8 

88 64pC 
76 58 s 

106 82 8 
76 52 8 
80 56 pc 
74 49 8; :mm 
..¾¾¾¾¾ 
86 58 8 
90 65 s 
69 71 8 

58 8 70 56 pc 
51 pc 78 51 pc 
54 8 74 6 4 ^ 
W i l U W t t C M 
51 s 81 51 s 
59 pc 75 51 s 
55 Sh 70 49 s 
72 s 102 72 8 
66 pc 86 61 8 

S B 88 6 6 s h wm-mpv: 
34 s 67 35 s 

72 50 8 
78 56 PC 
80 49« 
84.52 8 
78 62 s 

104 80 8 
83 53 pc 
74 54 pc 
8 k 54 8 > '' m* 
.„ wrpc 
84 56 8 
86 538 
89 62 pc 
68 54 pc 
76,55 pp, mm 
78 52 pc 
76 46 s 
71 49 8 

100 70 pc 
86 53 8 
82 62* 
86 64 s 
66 40 S 

Weather (w): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showars, t-thunderstorms, r-rain, tf-snow flurries, an-snow, i-ice. 
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* illiliiittP" 
Cleveland 

71 

TM -; •' . 

A cornpoate o* the, e*ect» c4 
temperature, wind, humidity, aurwhine 

intensity, oioudine**. pw*Ha.tion, 
and elevation on thisihunwi body. 

HOMliRWIUiffeid^ 
Now Friday,- ...;.,.....,-,„.....-...».- 81° 
ik^S0x^^^H^^^>^u^^^'^^^-
Nooni Sunday ..*..--..,.>.....,...-.-... 70" 
Nfl^Mwidty^iMiviV^ , 
hikxnTuesday #.-«;„. -...,,.,.,...;.,.:.„. 76V 
MpjOJfcWfldr>8sd8#i#t̂ ^ 

WlNkwTfflJB. 

1-3, minimal; 4-5, low; 67, moderate; 
84. high; 10+very Ngh 

FJk^fiU;U^-^iii^i^M^^u^iiiUi'^-4 kfit 
-Saturday. . , . . , -- . . . . . . ---- .-^-.510¾ 
SunrJay^» (̂iVM.̂ ,ii;̂ —>^ î;.̂ fiinodd(al0' 
Monday ..........̂ ......-.....- 6 moderate 
Tueso!ay Ui(^^ ,̂vn.ro..̂ ^HMv6inocl8Yata' 
Wednesday..-._.—..,..;......... Slow 

SUNRISE/SUNSET • 

Sunrise Friday,™.;j.s,iJ.fe&^^&J^ajnji 
Sunset Friday ......7:59 p.m. 
Sunn^Satu^yv.f..,.....v,.,..u...^.;.7.WajniJ 
Sunset Saturday 7:57 p.m, 
Sunrise Sunday ^i<i»i^».ii.^M<aM' 
Sunset Sunday.—-... :..:.1..:. 7:55 p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
Last New First Full . 

Sep 10 Sep 17 Sep 24 Oct 2 
Moonnee Thufsday ^^luAmMMpMs 
Moonset Thursday...: 10:30 a,m. 
Moonris* FrWay^.;.^,7r.i^,^^ 
Moonset Friday :..;.... -11:32 am. 
. Moonrise Satufday'.tA,vitM\iiii.î ,vi 11:00 pvfrt. 
Moonset Saturday 12:35 p.m. 
MoonriseiSunday i^^;i^iv^uv^^U^p^ 
Moonset Sunday ....- 1:4Qp,m. 

v V 
T*».--

\ i ,v-

~ CAR WARS 
& CLASSIC 
CAR SHOW, 

OCT. 6 
Save a Lot of i To register 

please call 
1-800-456-4181 

8«k f.'JK. 

402 
PRIX 

^ -^^aaaji^. 

* ^ > » e > 

• > < • - ' 

^. 4tt£s 

^•prlwP'slw^ejiP 

3800 V6, autotrans, power windows, 
locks, mirrors, power drivers seat, remote 

keyless entry w/theft deterrent, 
AM/FM CD player: ' 

MSRP $ 2 3 , 5 4 5 

00* 339 
3 6 mo. smartlease 

ws 
IMN. 
& « & 

PONTIAC GRAND 
,1^8^8^1^^8¾ ^8W*8p8 ^mr ™*mfw^m^t 

wm 
2 21A cyl, auto trans, rear deck spoiler, 

air conditioning, power locks, AM/FM 
CD, cruise control 

s&i . 

';^^^k tl^te 
l>î "8iP ^8^"« It 

HttJmV.-itiiy <iv .."• ' 

3 6 mo. smartlease 

fr > •! <••' 

1 n 

'•TO 

tap^' 
Ifc*. 

M,l 

(MiJiBgf 

W/RA] 

KC 
h 

15.7L V»V/Ram 
6 speedihanual 

^ S(i StoBk Ho 

s 

ductfoniystem 
w/Hurf Shifter 

^^ 

P# 

w\ j& ' i 

m* 
Hum 
\Vi00O 

J : 

^ H n i o w c f l ^ 

' 0 2 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SE 

3800 V6, autotrans, power windows, locks, 
mirrors, cruise, tilt, traction control, power 
drivers/passenger leather seats with 
heat, power sunroof, OnStar, 
AM/FM CD/Cassette , 

MSRP 8 2 9 , 5 7 8 

$4|9<>0*' 
3 6 mo. smartlease 

0 2 PONTIAC MONTANA 
3400 V6P autotrans Dower windows, locks 
W/remotft keyless entry, ndtfrost. cruise, til' 
iM/r^MCD 

MSRP 5 2 5 , 2 1 5 

OO* $359 
36 mo. $m«t)eese 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

G
riffin Biedron says being 
"Doolie for a day" was a blast. 

Doolie is a nickname for a 
basic cadet at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy's Doolittle Hall resi
dence. Biedron got a small taste 
of life as a rookie airman during 

d a weeklong stay in July at the 
Michigan Freedom Academy. The program was 
held at Phelps Collins Air National Guard Base 
near Alpena 

'At meals, we got seven chews to eat our rood, 
and our eyes couldn't leave our plates," Biedron 
says'.''. 

While he says some of his fellow Freedom 
Academy participants found the Doolie experi
ence rather restrictive, it only fueled his enthu
siasm for his chosen career. ^ 

The grandson of a World War IIB-17 pilot, 
Biedron has* planned on earning his wings since 
eighth grade, The 16-year-old Chelsea High 
School senior plans to enter either the Air 
Force Academy or Nayal Academy when he 
graduates from school and then follow a career 
inthesky. 

The Michigan Freedom Academy, sponsored 
by the Michigan Freedom Foundation, is an 
annual gathering of close to 100 high school 
juniors and seniors, many of whom are looking 

to go on to one of the five military service acade
mies. 

"Student delegates are divided into small 
groups called flights and are led by counselors 
who are often Freedom Academy alumni," 
Academy Director Raymond Pruett says. "All 
activities work toward the Objective of building— 
tomorrow's leaders.. ,, \ 

"The goal is to provide fun, personal growth 
and broader perspectives on America's primary 
ideal: freedom." 

Group activities included formal presenta-
tions. group discussions, organized sports, social 
time, national service academy presentations, 
and speech and writing contests. 

For the speech contest, Biedron talked about 
his eighth-grade visit to Arlington Cemetery., 

''Visiting Arlington was a very moving experi
ence," he says. "That and talking to my grandfa
ther about his wartime experiences have taught 
me a lot about sacrifices people make." 

The varsity baseball player, who also keeps fit 
playing midget hockey and boxing at the 
University of Michigan Boxing Club, took the 
Presidential Fitness Challenge at the Freedom 
Academy. He won the president's national 
award for his physical ability at a variety of fit
ness exercises, including calisthenics, sit.ups, 
push-ups, a mile run and shuttle run. 

Biedron also enjoyed the physical challenges 
of an obstacle course, climbing wall and rap- ' 

pelling tower. 
He particularly enjoyed a presentation by the 

famous Tuskegee Airmen, the first African-
American fighter pilots who fought in the aerial 
wars over North Africa, Sicily and Europe in 
World War II. 

"""One of themhad beeTT^two-star geiierair^— 
Biedron says. "Theyhad flown P-40; P-39, P-47 
and P-5i planes." 

Another guest speaker who impressed the 
teen was Larry Johnson, brother of basketball 
star Magic Johnson. The former drug addict 
-spoke-to the students about overcoming obsta
cles. 

A member of U.S. Sen. Carl Levin's staff 
explained the lengthy application process 
required of potential cadets. Biedron says he 
has already spent several hours writing essays 
and undergoing medical and physical aptitude 
tests. 

During his time at the air base, Biedron met 
representatives from the army, air force and 
navy. He saw several planes, including an A-10 
Warthog, F-16, C:130 cargo plane and a Cobra 
attack helicopter. s '.'-'•'..•*. 

"It was really cool to sit at the controls pf 
some of them, and talk to pilots about their 
experiences," he says; , 

Biedron has whetted his taste for flying on a 
Cessna 172 with an instructor at Ann Arbor 

Airport. 
"I'd like to get a private pilot's license but it 

takes a lot of money and time," he says. 
"I'd really like to fly an F-16, F-15 or A-10 

Warthog." 
Biedron also has an interest in entering the 

"astronaut program and on becoming a commer
cial pilot after a career as a fighter pilot. 

"A lot of guys go on to become, commercial 
pilots, although they say it's like the difference 
between driving a race car and driving a bus," 
he says. 

The son ofjfton Biedron and Laura Schiob,-
BiedrOn managed to watch some of his herbes-
the navy's Blue Angels and the air force's 
Thunderbirds air teams — at air shows last year. 

The National Honor Society student, who is 
also on the Student Council and in marching 
band, will visit the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and the Naval Academy 
in Annapolis, Md., for a closer look at his chosen 
vocation; 

"I'm glad I did the Freedom Academy. Overall, 
it was a real good experience," he says. "Last 
year, two kids from Chelsea High School went 
and one is now at West Point and the other is in 
the Coast Guard Academy." v 

. Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can be reached by. 
telephone at 475-1371 or via e-mail at spursgldved 
herltage.com. • 

EDITOR'S NOTE — This is the 
fourth in a series The Chelsea 
Standard is presenting called "Get 
to know Ymr Officials" 
By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

Nancy Schumann has a vora
cious appetite for novels. 

•\ "IVe been accused of neglect
ing my family because I've got 
my nose in a book," says the sec-' 
retary of the Chelsea District 
Library Board. 

Not only does she enjoy read
ing' books, Schumann is a pub
lished author. In her late 20s, 
she wrote and published 
"Homesteading in the City," an 
essay guide Jo city living. She 
has also published regional aca
demic articles, short stories and 
poems, and is now working on a 
novel. • - : 

Schumann got her start in 
writing as associate editor of her 
high school newspaper.: A; New 
York City native, who grew up on 
a chicken : fafctn in rural 

• GonnootiQut, ehe aitanrtefl New 

OFFICIALS 

* "v*MKT'-er •• ^ 

in I08fc;40arrijfo:gv a ̂ inaster^ 
degrefeincreative writing from 
the university of Michigan in 
Wk ' • ;"-''.:€'--^^.-:^:-. 

She lectured at the university 
from 19&2 toli986, before joining 
the staff of Siena Heights 
University in Adrian* wherei-she 
teaches journalism,' literature, 
research,- composition and cre
ative writing. ; v . : , 
\'lh:\-:;ddmlitg .̂v:̂ iEUU''.'-;.'';cir6le(' 
Schumann has returned to * 

Milford High School before 
graduating from. Western 
Connecticut State University in 
1970 with degrees in English and 
psychology. V . 

. Schumann returned to .school 

, school nftw^panpir, Irving aa. 
adviser to Spectra, the college 
newspaper. •^•'•.."'iv. 
. /Tin. proud of a student staff 
who over the past five years has 
brought the paper up to a quail-
ty standard,", she says, 

Schumann's newspaper. crew 
started with a Macintosh with a 
9-inch screen and laid out the 
publication using the old cut-
and-paste method. The staff has 
since graduated to, a two'Com-

: puter office and computer lay* 
out program.. • 

Although Schumann's degree 
is in creative writing,: her first 
Itoe is journalism. - ;'../•' 

"Fwould have majored in it at 
the undergrad level if my state 
university, had had the major," 
she says. "I regret that just a' lit
tle.'* . ; : ;.::•.•"••••:'•'•-..:_ 

Despite her publishing suc
cess, Schumann describes her 
recordas "measly;" 

"Siena makes it really hard to 
publish much," she says. "We ; 
teachfour classes per semester 
and seem to be busy all summer 
with school-related stuff." 

Schumann serves on various,, 
university committees, includ
ing the Teaching, Faculty 

. Association, • Rank and 
Promotion, McNair Scholarship 
Mentoring, p r ^ a m , Library 
Committee and Faculty Welfare. 

She is currently involved in a 
three-year technology grant 
through the Teagle Foundation, 

• ' *"" See SCHUMANN — Page4>B 

ibrary board secretary Nancy Schumann hot only enjoys reading 
a guide to city living. She is currently working on a novel. * 

wrote and published 
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COMMNTY GAtENDAR 
CHELSEA 
Saturday. Sqpft. ft 

Chelsea United Way will hold 
a community tailgate party 
from noon to 3 p.m. at the 
Chelsea High School football 
field on Freer Road. 

Western Washtenaw Republi
cans will meeet 9 to 11 a.m. at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea, Sen. Bev 
Hammerstrom is the guest 
speaker. Call 475-3874. 
Wednesday, SepUS 

The Washtenaw Association of 
Retired School Personnel meets 
at 11 a.m. at, Weber's, 3050 
Jackson Road in Ann Arbor. 
The program is "Tracking Your 
Medical Expenses." Call Joan 
Van Ormah at 475-9407. 
Thursday. Sept. 13 and 
Friday, Sept. 14 

Giant Yard Sale, Sept. 13 8 
a.m-6 p.m., Sept. 14 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. at the Chelsea Fair 
Grounds, Old US-12. Sponsored 
by. Chelsea -Community 
Hospital. Auxiliary. Proceeds 
will benefit the Emergency 
Room Project. To donate clean, 
usable items call 475-3913! 

-Clothing is not accepted.— -^ 
Thursday. Sent. 13 

The American Red Cross is 
holding a blood drive 8jum, to 8 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall at 
First United Methodist Church, 
128 Park St in Chelsea. The 
drive is Open to the public. 
Saturday; Sept, 15 

Folksinger Preston Woodward 
will play from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Zou-Zou's Cafe, 101 N, Main St. 
in Chelsea. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
meets the third Thursday of 
each month. For more informa
tion, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Metho
dist Church hosts a monthly 
dinner the second Thursday of 
the month from 5 to 7 p.m. in 
Grams Hall at the church, 128 
Park St. Call 475-8119. 

Little Professor Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other 
Thursday. Call 433-2665, 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets -at-noort-Thursdays for 
dinner at the Waterloo Town
ship Hail, 8061 Washington St., 
in Waterloo. For reservations, 
Call 475-7439 10 a.m. to 1 p.m... 

Tamarack Green Party mee ts 
every third Thursday and at 

Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. The 
meeting includes coffee, pas
tries and a speaker. Call 475-
3874. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets. i;30 to 4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of the month. 
For more information, call 741-
9209 or 1-800-852-9781. 
Monday 

Chelsea Area Garden Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m. the second 
Monday of the month at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forsch, president, 
4754273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity chairwoman, 475-
2424, or e-mail jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis. Club meets 
at <' 6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 S. Main St. . 

Domestic Violence Project 
Safe House Support Group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital,, Behavioral Health 
Services Building, 775 S. Main 

Action Building, 775 S. Main 
St., Chelsea: Call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday 

. of the month at the First 
Congregational Church, 121 E. 
Middle St. Call 475-2094. 
Lima township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of the month at 
Lima Township Hall, .11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea. 

v Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-743910 a.m. and X p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association 
Family Caregiver Support 
Group meets the second 
Wednesday of each month 7 to 
8:30 p;m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meetings are 
free and confidential. Call the 
Alzheimer's Association at 1-
800-337-3827 or 677-3081. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076,105 N. Main 

St., in Chelsea. Call 426-0369. 
Mystery Book Club meets reg

ularly at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street-Clkiucation 
Center, 500 Washington St, in 
Chelsea. 
Tuesday ,".._ .. ..;,. "• 7 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p<ni the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284,2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. 
For information, call Jeff Co-
wall (N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-
mailjcowali@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library 
Board meets at 7 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month in the 
Washington Street Education 

-Center— meeting room; 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesdays at Chelsea Commu
nity Hospital, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m: every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common 
Grill, 112 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

Euchre Party 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 

Street, meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Wednesday of every 
month. For more information, 
call LeRoy Fu.lcher at 475-1448. , 

Friends of Chelsea District 
"Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, ;500 
Washington St., Chelsea. For 
information, call Tom 
Gerstenlauer at. 475-7500 or 
Jennifer Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for 
people who have experienced 
the death of a loved one, 
offered as a community service 
by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St.," 
in Chelsea. Meetings are from 
9:15 to 10:15 a.m. Wednesdays. 
Call 475^63frfor location. : — 

The Evening Primrose 
Garden Club meets regularly 7 
p.m. on the second Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea 
Depot, 125 Jackson St. For 
more information, call Helen 
Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 

Chelsea AA group meetings 
are scheduled 8:30 p.m. on 
Mondays at the Chelsea 
Community Hospital dining 
room, noon on Tuesdays at the 
U.A.W. Hall next to the Chelsea 

Post Office, 8 p,m, Thursdays at 
the Chelsea Community 
Hospital dining room and 7 
p.m. Sundays at the Chelsea-
hospital dining room. 
DEXTER 
Wednesday. Sept, 1¾ 

The Pinckney Garden Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at.the 
Community Congregational 
United Church of Christ, 125 
Unadilla St. in Pinckney. The 
program is about landscape 
design and features speaker 
Paul Kiefer from Walnut Creek 
Golf Course., Call Lori Barry at 
1-734-878-3338 or Mary Thorns 
at 1-734-954-0147 for more infor
mation. 
DEXTER-
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ubmrsday 

Dexter American Legion. 
meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday 
of each month at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday.at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Develop
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter 
Manias 

"Dexter PTOmeê â ^^^ 
the fourth Monday of the month 
in the media center at Mill 
Creek Middle School. 

Dexter Village Council 
meets at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday 
. Dexter Kiwanis Club meets; 
6:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cou
sins Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

Ann Arbor Road, in Dexter. 
Dexter Township Board meets 

at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month: —at -Dexter 
Township Hail, 6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Town
ship Hall, 6880 DexteivPinck-
ney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning. 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month at Dexter 
Township Hail, 6880 Dextef-
Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Smokers Anonymous meets 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at St. James'Episcopal Church, 
3279 Broad, in Dexter. For 
more information, call 426-
8696. 

Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter High 
School media center, 2615 
Baker Road, in Dexter. For 
more information, call Mary 
Sullivan at 1-810-231-8040 or 

^Kurt Augustine at 426-1979-

St,, Jn Dexter 
Wftdnesdav 

Monument Park Committee 
meets at-*!• pVmr toe-fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St, For more 
information, call Jeff Hall at 
426-2883. 

Parents for Safely is a non
profit organization dedicated 
to safety issues within the 
schools and the village of 
Dexter.; Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the 
Mill Qreek Middle School 
media center, 7305 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. For 
more, information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board 
of Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank, 
8123 Main St., in Dexter 
ANN ARBOR 
Thursday. Sept, 6 
. Mothers & More will meet at 7 
p.m. at St. Clare'sATemple Beth 
Emeth, 2309 Packard Road, 

Dexter Village Parks Commis
sion meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 

Ann Arbor. The topic of is. 
"Managing Your Time as a Stay-
At-Home Mom." Call 327-4901 
for information.. 

Dependable Propane 
Service,.. 

^ ^ 

...It's a 
Warm Feeling 

Pennington 
QASSBRV1CE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

other times tor special pro
jects. Call Lynn Meadows at:' 
433-9102 for information. 
Friday 

Chelsea ' Arbor Treatment 
Center offers a Nicotine Anony
mous meeting noon to 1 p.m. 
Fridays in the center's Comr 
munity Room, 900 Victor's Way, 
Suite 310, in Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 930-0201. 
Saturday 

Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets 9 to 11 a.m. the sec
ond Saturday of t,he month at 

Has your investment portfolio . 
grown as much as you have? 

A solid understanding of. investment principles is better 
than a' dozen quick fixes. This seminar explores what you 
need to know about investing to help: 
• Determine your investment objectives. 
• Measure your risk tolerance. 
• Select the right investments for you. 
• Reduceyour investment risk. 
Call now for your reservations. 

Date: Sept. 18,2001 
Time: 7:00 P.M. 

Place: Dexter United 
Methodist Church 
7643 W.Huron River Dr. 
Dexter, MI 48130 

RSVP: 426-3631 

American Express 
Financial Advisors Inc. 

-MembetNASÔ  

© 1997-2001 American Express Financial Corporation 
All rights reserved. 300308 A (3/01) 

• York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks' 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main* Chelsea 

475-9011 

Welcome Service 
A tr&Mio* oft kfykp HWQQmws fafat fomt, 

P&we oaffltke, ftoiiowty fat* ww* 

Commentary,wtiacme PaclUt 

D E L I A N E L S O N P E N N Y S A U E R 
Dexter Representat ive— Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia 
.222-4701 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

Ace is the place withjhe helpful hardware 

Together, 
we provide 
primary JflMtHub«t,MD Wwdy toiler, MO Don* W»kl;' US, RN, ($ 

care for 
all the 

generations 
oj your 
family. 

Pintkfck Y^- v 

fnily v^arc?:
t< 

Monday 7 45 am-5'45 pm, luesday 10.30 am-7 pm; 
Wednesday 8-30 am-6 30 pm, Thursday 8 30 am-6 pm, 

friday 8 am to 4 pm * 
Affiliated with Chelsea Community Hospital, 

.and St Joseph Mercy Hospital 

734.878.1000 
1255 E M-36, Pinckney 

IHA 

ACE 
BEST 

BUY y 

FALL PROJECT SOLUTIONS! 
WW ^00, 
mai!-jn A A A 
rebate . > - O . U U 

Final 
Cost FREE 
Grab ft* Dusting Mitti 
Duel sided, electrostatic-
mttts itiaTte dusting essy. 
12£t 1198225 .. 

m^JffBSumitm 

Royal Shield AcryfloHit 
LattxHouse'Paint 
Qne coat coverage with. . 
15 year durability. Mildew 

—r«$i«t«nt,UltM-WWte4«lwa-
Sgtl. H&tQjnx 

m&M 

•hop-vac* 

1x1 Portable Wat/Dry Vac 
I ga!.,1 HP. Includes4'hose,-

. flulper nozzle, and- crevice tool: 
. 2017093^ .̂ ' 

Mfiallpfl 
Roughnetik Containef 
Withstands temperature.' 
extremes and rugged use. 
Green or blue. 73208,72042 

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

Inkfnri l Mcdmno • Olntotfi<5 find Gynecology • fnmily Pnr<ti(f 

WhiltSuppllttUiit During Sapumbtrl 

SEE YOUR HELPFUL HARDWARE POLKS! 

Dexter's Full-Servipe Hardware for 56 Years! 

" I " M) 

8105 Main S t • Dexter 
M-§at. 7 am-fc pm, Sun."9 am-6 pm 

• taJto ptiyvcil tirt, rwttu^W} pokW ml a t n t e w t stoftyM, mtv«H ntf b« inWt'b sort i l 'mt torn HmMr, M M inmt 
. cinbwdtrribryMfciji^rtridrAi'nCW ' 

»MMI 

m t m m m m m M M ^ i - - * — * - - • 

mailto:jak@mich.com
mailto:emailjcowali@fame.com
mailto:emailjcowali@fame.com
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recite vows 
Jessica Price of Chelsea, 

daughter of Richard and 
Elizabeth Price of Chelsea, and 
Daryl Alopaeus of Chelsea, SOD 
of Veikko and Gladys Alopaeus 
of Sault Ste. Made, Ontario, 
were married Aug; 18 in the 
Assembly of God Church, 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Steven 
Klflcerofliciating; 

The matron of honor was 
Jennifer Michaeli of Vpsilanti. 

Mark Heimonen of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario, was the best 
man. 

Jeremy. Price of Kalamazoo 
and Paul Alopaeus of Sudbury, 
Ontario, were the ushers. 

Nichole Tracy of Chelsea was 
flower girl. 

The reception was held at the 
Chrysler UAW Hall in Chelsea. 
The couple honeymooned on a 
Caribbean cruise to the 
Bahamas, Puerto Rico and the 
U.S. Virgin Islands. They reside 
in Chelsea. 

The bride is a 1997 graduate 
of Clonlara High School. The 
groom is al999 graduate of Sault 
College of Applied Arts and— 
Technology and is employed as a 
civil engineering technician at 
Atwelt-Hicks Inc. 

B AR 8 A KA A N N 
- - i m u l i |i ' i | • — ^ - ~ - P — -

CANCER INST1TUTB 

In partrunhip with 

tht Detroit Mtdicat Crnitr 

"Wayitt State Umvtniiy • 

Mithifftn QfKt? Foundation, 

Cancer Prevention Tips 

• Eat foods high in fiber and 
low in fat 

• InlclgdeTfesK Tr^rvigetaBleT" 
and whole grain cereals in 
your diet 

• If you drink alcoholic beverages, 
do so only in moderation 

• Don't smoke or use tobacco 
in any form 

• Avoid unnecessary X-rays 

• Avoid too much sunlight; use 
. sunscreens 

• Take estrogens only as long as 
necessary 

Call For More Information: 

(800) KARMANOS 
"(327-6266) 

B<)ib.)i,i Ann K.imi.inos C M U C I Ins 

http w w w k(i vv.iv"1' f l u 

A/VOcox; Blonderexehange vewŝ  / 

Amy Jo Blonde, daughter of 
Charles and Shirley Wright of 
Beaverton and Thomas Blonde 
Sr. of Pmeonning, and Matthew 
Jarvis Wilcox, son of Daniel and 
Beverly Wilcox of Crystal Falls,: 
were married June 30 in Christ 
the King Lutheran Church "in 
Mount Pleasant, with the Rev. 
Samuel Reith officiating. 

The matron of honor was Jill 
Greer. Mark Hilberg was the 
best man. 

The bridesmaids were Andrea 
Ludwig, Kindra Weid, Stacey 
Radka, Heather Addison, Terri 
Felske, Sherri Phillips and,Kay 
Purtill. Junior bridesmaids 
were Stephanie Blonde and 
Jade Johnson. 

Peter Warmanen, Scott 
Holmes, Kyle Holmes, Adam 
Wilcox, Cameron Wilcox, Darren 

Kudwa, Jeffrey, Haglund and 
David Groop were the grooms
men: Thomas Blonde Jr. and 
Andrew Jarvis served as ushers. 

Hannah Blonde was flower 
girl and David Call was ring 
bearer. 

The reception was held at 
Lincoln Hill Hall in Mount 
Pleasant. The couple honey
mooned "... in Montego Bay,. 
Jamaica, and will reside in 
Pontiac. 

The bride is a' graduate of 
Chelsea High School. She is 
studying elementary education 
at Central Michigan University 
and is student teaching in Troy. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Crystal Falls High School and 
Central Michigan University 
and is employed by Lifetime 
Fitness in Troy. 

Dexter Animal Ciinic 
Serving the Community 10 years 

Dr. James D. Clar\, D.V.M. 
Complete Medical • Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding &Groomi I ffl[P«ey~ 
Clinic V 

• fa N. Territorial 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Dexter 

ing. 
Quiet Rural Setting 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere ' 
Ample Parking <> 
9500 N.'Territoriai • 

% mile west .of Dexter-Pitickney Rd. 
734*426*4631 

T ^\ 

YOUR WINNING COMBINATION TO 

HEALTH, WELLNESS & FUN! 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Health & Wellness Center Grand Opening 

Sunday, October 7 from 1-4pm 

Joih us for live entertainment, healthy snacks, and fun 
activities for the whole family including: 

>• Lucy Ann Lance ofWQKLKool 107 
broadcasting live 

Come to the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & 
Wellness Center Grand Opening on October 7 and you. 
could win one of many fabulous prizes including: 

> Mountain bike 

Adult Hockey Leagues 
Forming Now 
At The Arctic 

> l! ~_ 1—- - - — 

Coliseum In Chelsea 
Season Starts September 16 

Registrations Being Accepted 
In The C, D and 30+ Divisions 

_ FotMore information— 
Call 248-471-0658 

Or Online At: www.rspi.net 

> Chair Massages, hmess Demonstrations "~ "~ 

~>T~ L i v e M u s f c , ^ " 
and More! 

A 46,000 sq. ft. medically-based fitness facility designed 
to improve the quality of your life, the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Health & Wellness Center will change the way 
you think and feel about health and wellness. 

Six-month individual membership to the Wellness 
Center—:—'—• •' "•-- —• 

One-year individual membership to • 
the Wellness Center '.,...'. 

Take advantage ofanother winning combination — 

Our Grand Opening Membership Special: . 
Purchase a membership by October 7, 2001 and receive 50% off your enrollment 

AMP a choice of one of the following: 

One Massage • One Personal Training Session 

o^sim/^ 

*\t 
HEALTH tt 

\ 

WELLNESS 
CENTER 

Chelsea 
Cpmmunity 
Hospital 

Call us at 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for more information. 

' 14800 E. Old US-12, on the Chelsea Communlty.Hospital Campus I 
A 

*$:& 

''Itold^ was the perfect place for her and Dad, 
They were able to enjoy being together, with Dad getting 
until Dad needed to move on to more intensive care. Dad has since passed on. It has been comforting 
for Mom.to be in the beautiful environment and among Mends she has made at The Meadows while 
her life has gone through very emotional phases. Having 'someone to watch over Mom'has 
been reassuring to me." 

* 

• Locally^w.ned, non-profit, affordable 
• HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff/ 

one minute from hospital and ambulance 
• Housekeeping, laundry, 

transportation, act/W% 

v,J 

Restaurant-style dining- -x , - - fc 

Lounges, library, activity rooms, beauty salon/ 
barber shop, Convenience store _ ' ""NsJI^**-
Comini soon! The Was at $Mr Maples SILVER U MAPLES 
(estate homes for independent living) 

«i& 
O F C H E L S E A 

Tender. Loving. £are. ^. 
Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-4111. ISJ 

^^DJr^DVv 

TTK» Meadowa at Silver Maples • 100 Silver Maples Dr., Chelsea Ml 4S118 

. SENIOR RETiteMENTCoMMUNiTY •••' 

Jointly Sponsored by Chelsea Comtounlty Hospital and 
United Mrjthodlst.RptJreni'fnt Communities, Inc. .. 

irww.»h©j»«h«i«#«,n#i (Chefsea 8u$/ness«$) 
WWW.ChatefWb.COm (Business Spotlight) Assisted Living Apartments Available Now! ( 

Ask About liospilc C.,uc .¾ 

• « 

• -^-1:.:1 .J.-i-J -I •: * .1 ,g .iM/i J ..1 - . 
- ^ - • • -

/ .! 

., . . . * , - • > . J - A * . - ! ^ ^ . • • . ^ ^ - J ^ i l i i ^ ^ ^ . . . 1 . i . ^ ^ 1 MM^iMBAMIBialj 

'• I t 
. .W .VJ . - .A . . . * , < . * j ^ . ^ V . ^ l . y A ^ ^ - f j 

http://www.rspi.net
http://WWW.ChatefWb.COm
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Gregory author publishes novel 

t «li»»L» 

By Sheila Pursgtove 
Staff Writer 

When author Nancy Bailey 
was a little-girl on-Mtehigan's 
Drummond Island, she would 
spend hours in her room writing 
and illustrating hundreds of sto
ries, mostly about horses. 

Now she has written and pub
lished "Clifford of Drummond 
Island," a novel about her 
Morgan horse; It is the Gregory 
resident's Tsecond~pub 

novel in less than a year. 
Her novel, "Holding the 

Ladder," a coming of age story 
under the category of women's 
fiction, was published in the 
spring. 

•The Clifford story is much 
lighter fare," Bailey says. "It's 
suitable for all ages and for any
one who loves animals or the 
outdoors." 

When Bailey's first horse died, 
she went back to the same 
breeder for another Morgan 
horse. 

Instead of the mare she want
ed, she "settled" for, an under
sized two-year colt named 
Clifford who turned out to be, in 

. her words, "a character," pro
viding M n y T ^ a ^ ofstoiy 
material. 

Throughout the past seven 
years, Bailey compiled a series-
of essays about the ' chestnut 
gelding. 

"Actually, Clifford provides 
the material," she says. "I just sit 
back and wait for things to hap
pen." " * . . 

And happen they do. Bailey 
combines Clifford's antics with 
tales of hand-fed chickadees, a. 
playful hawk, a loyal. German 
shepherd dog named Reva and a 
unique way of life on Drum
mond Island, where Bailey grew 
up and still spends her summers 
riding in the woods and along 
the shores: 

Four years ago, Bailey began 
sending her Clifford stories to 
an Internet discussion group 
about Morgan horses. 

"They were really well re
ceived," she says. "Then people 
started asking when the book 
was coming out. 
-"Alter^^rtriie, I thought,'Why 
not?'" 

Clifford and Reva grace the 
book jackejjn a photograph that 
Bailey took of the twosome on 
Drummond Island last August. 
Some of the wildlife artist's 
paintings of her animals illus
trate the b o o k — — 

Sadly, Reva died in early July 

Gregory resident 
Nancy Bailey shares a 
quiet moment with her 
Morgan horse, 
Clifford. Bailey has 
just published a novel 
about Clifford's adven
tures on Drummond 
Island. The wildlife 
artist and. freelance 
writer published her 
first hovel, "Holding 
the Ladder,'! earlier 
this year. 

at the age of 13. 
"She chose,to go in a very, 

appropriate way at our campsite 
on Drummond Island in my arms 
with Clifford by our side," 
Bailey, says. "I miss her." 

Bailey takes Clifford and a 
second horse, Trudy, to the 
island every summer. 

"To them, it's like going 
home," she says. "When they are 
unloaded from the trailer and 
led to the corral, they immedi
ately drop and roll — a sign of 
contentment. I'm sure it feels 
good after standing in a trailer 
for six hours." 

Bailey tells of the time a con
struction worker was building^a-
three-sided shed in the pasture. 

"Clifford moseyed ,around, 
eyeing the lumber and other 
materials, and finally picked :up 
a 2-by4 in his mouth and started 
dragging it away," she says. 

When the construction worker 
took off his gloves and chased 
him, the mischievous horse 

dropped the board, picked up a 
glove and took off. 

"Off they went, Clifford trot
ting with his tail high; mane 
blowing in the wind, and that 
glove in his mouth, with Jeff run
ning frantically aftjer him,*' 
Bailey says. 

Clifford finally dropped the. 
glove and stood quietly. 

"When Jeff bent over to pick 
up his glove, Clifford nipped 
him in the rump," Bailey says. 
"Youihevertawagujf goscrhigh^ 
My dad and I were watching 
from the kitchen window, nearly 
dissolving into tears. I'm" sure 
Jeff could hear us howling. 

"He led Clifford out into the 
yard and tied him up. Clifford 
was pretty content to graze oh 
the lawn but every now and then 
I saw him watching Jeff wistful
ly." •' 

Bailey, who has lived in 
Alaska, Arizona, California and 
Colorado, moved to Gregory in 
1997 after living in Dexter for 
eight years. 

She aad Clifford share their 
10-acre property with two other 
Morgan horses, Trudy and Zach, 
and three dogs,. Piper, Scorch 
andCajun. 

Bailey4topes a-seeond book of 
Clifford's antics is in the works. 

"A sequel would be great, and 
I'm sure that if I wait long 
enough, Clifford will provide the 
material," she says. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can 
be reached by telephone at 475-1371 
oH>y e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 
com. . 

Fair Sailing 
The Doyle family took first prize In the mixed age group of the Chelsea 
Community Fair children's parade. The jolly/tars in the boat float are 
Brendan, 1 and Kyle, 3, while Jason, & marches alongside.. 

SCHUMANN 
Continued from Page 1-B 
learning new technology to 
enhance classroom instruction 

; and help colleagues learn tech*' 
: nology. Her first project is a 
Web-based course management 
program. 

After living in towns . in 
• Connecticut, Indiana and Wis
consin, as well as Livonia, Ply
mouth and Ann Arbor, Schu.* 
mann settled in Chelsea in 1990. 
She arid her husband, Dale, 
have four children who live in 
Chelsea, Ann Arbor* Rhode 
Island and Colorado, and seven 
grandchildren. 

At the urging of several peo
ple, Schumann agreed to serve 
on the Chelsea library board. 

"She also "serveson the election; 
committee, chairs the policy 
committee and serves on per
sonnel. 

"To serve on a library board, 
one has to really believe in 
bringing quality libraries to citi-
zens," she says. "This board 
works hard, and sometimes the 
end does not appear to be in 
sight. Convincing people that we 
need space for books and that 
libraries will not just'disappear 
in favor of virtual libraries has 
been a challenge." 

Schumann has also served on 
the board of the Chelsea Center 
for the Development of the Arts 
for a few years, and she has been 
a judge at an annual poetry con-
test sponsored by Little Pro
fessor Book Store and Chelsea 

. District Library. * 
While she admires William 

—Faulkner as-an-all-tiflie best 
short, story writer, her current 
contemporary favorite novelists 
are Chain! Potok and Barbara 
Kingsolver. ; 

"Kihgsolver always finds the 
right words," Schumann says. 
"She is gloriously visual in her 
descriptions of nature. Her 
characters are connected with 
the environment in such a vis

ceral and primitive way." 
Potok's books on American 

Judaism are a more recent dis
covery. When her mother died in 
May, Schumann started reading 
Potok's books in honor of her 
mother's appreciation for him. 

"He's a writer who makes you 
want to be as scholarly and 
intellectual as his characters," 
she says. "I particularly love 
reading about the academic 
environment of the yeshivas," 

Schumann faithfully attends 
yoga classes at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital several morn
ings a week, an activity she says 
opens her up, helps her breathe 
and keeps her centered. 

An avid walker and hiker, she 
has fond memories of hiking in 

Jasper and Banff in the Cana
dian Rockies. She also enjoys 
her herb garden, which she 
describes as a work in progress. 

Somehow Schumann finds 
time among all these activities 
to continue her creative writing. 

"I'm working on a novel right 
now," she says. "It takes place in 
Michigan and the Sudetenland,* 
and is based on real letters 
between cousins over a period 
of 76 years." 

And of course, there's her first 
passion: reading. 

"Being in a university setting, 
I hadn't relied much on books 
from Chelsea District Library, 
but now I enjoy going there and 
selecting materials I can't find 
at Siena's library," she says. 

"Hanging out at (the library) 
makes me feel more a part of the 
community.". ' 

To nominate a public official 
for this feature contact Sheila 
Pursglove by telephone at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com. 
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Resale Wear | 
For The Family 1 

- - . - •' 1 
INOVV /\ ;cpt in>( Similar Item* | 

Tues-Fri. 10-6 • Sfat. 10-a j 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 6 9 9 2 j 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 1 

Bimplialhf 

Kuboto. 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 'SatrfcOO- 1:00 

SALES • SERVICE •PARTS* RENTALS 
vFull Service Dealer^' 

Financing •Trades •Pickup* Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 

, • • Snow Equipment 

STIHL 

WOODS 

TORO 
www.dakins.com 

^ ^ ^ ^ , GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

-T 
• itii 1 ? j 

Alternative Therapies and Modern Medicine: 
The Benefits and Risks 

Presented by Chelsea Community Hospital Women's Health Center 
Wednesday, September 19,2001 • Polo Fields Golf & Country Club, Ann Arbor 

Lunch and Speaker 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. • Cost $20 per person 

One of the favorite presenters the Women's Health Center has 
featured returns this year. David Vallance, M.D., Internal Medicine, 
and Rheumatology Specialist will share valuable information on topics 
of interest to women including menopause, osteoporosis, nutrition 
and arthritis. He will discuss how alternative and traditional practices 
are combining to broaden the way healthcare is practiced today, 
fiease join us on September 19 for a tasty lunch and insightful 
learning experience. 

ra^|g^j^m^«0 J^IOAtOlF 

ms&L'^ v^^&?*CL^wmm^%rk 

&&rj>;,— 

^ ¾ A^monwi^i^ 

Prepaid registration required 
by September 14,2001 
Make checks payable to: 

Clicks OowimuiiUf Ifojpiurt 
Visa and MasterCard accepted 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

Mail to: White Oak Center 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

775'South Main Street 
1 ClitoMMftllB 1 

Fax;'734.475.3004 
Call:.734.47̂ 4103 

wwv.cch.org 

1* <ft.jk 1^ 

Tgrd Credlrwlll Walvfl ths Hrit month's puyiliuhl/up lu frUOOO; un my new 2001- Lineoln vehicla for upproved fa_ 
Carpet leas© or Ford Credit purchase contracts through 10/8/2001. rCal l 1-888-.56-LEASE for details. For cash 
backytake new retail delivery From dealer stock by 10/8/2001. ' " N O T A U BUYERS W I U QUALIFY FOR THE 
LOWEST FORD CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Dealer participation may affect 
savings. Take new r'etaij delivery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001. 'No-charge maintenance for 3 years or :36,000 
miles, whichever occuri first/ included with the-purchase or lease of any new 2001 Lincoln vehicle. Coverage includes 
scheduled maintenance service at 5,000-mile intervals. . ; . 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://www.dakins.com
http://wwv.cch.org
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Editor's Note -*• Peace Corps 
volunteerMikeViselis tiding his 
bicycle around Romania to raise 
fuiids for Trebuiej an organiza
tion ihaYfielpschildren vnthspe-
cial needs. 

Last week there was a press 
conference in Bucuresti at the 
headquarters of Trebuie, an 
organization dedicated to help-
ing children with special needs. 

Tomysurprise.it was a pretty 
decent; turnout. We even had 
about , five microphones in 
our faces, which was pretty cool. 
Representatives from several 
newspapers, radio, and TV riet-

. works wjere there. 
I say it was a surprise because 

I was thinking that nothing was 
really happening concerning the 
promotional end of things here 
in Romania. 

Anyway, the press-conference 
was a success in that this project, 
was presented and it gave expo
sure to. the organization itself. 
We did end up on the nightly 
news. 

However, the problem here in 
terms ofpromotrngHftrr-is^rtrat 
the media seems to be more 

way 

lETlHffi FflOM R0MA1WA 

interested in me. Why I am 
here? How do I like Romania? 
What did I know about Romania 

. before coming here? How many 
kilometers will! ride? 

I am working tirelessly to 
stress the fact that in the first 
place, I am riding to promote 
and raise money for Trebuie: 
Secondly, to see Romania. 
Thirdly,, and indirectly, to pro
mote Peace Corps. 

Already, I have had several 
interviews local and the nation
al media and will have more, I 
am sure. These interviews have 
taken place at two of the branch 
offices of Trebuie where kids 
and adults with mental disabili-

afsopresent. -. ' 

sive it is to see a group that 
works very hard to improve the 
lives of these people, especially 
in a society that does not really 
understand how to treat or react 
around people with mental defi
ciencies. . 

So after much stress and 
worry, the day finally came for 
me to leave. On Aug. 31,1 got up 
at 5 a.m., did some stretches 
and left just before sunrise to 
the town of Braila, 91 kilometers 
away. This was my first destina
tion, and also a town with a 
branch office. 

The weather was excel
lent and I arrived four hours 
later to a big reception at 
the office. The kids and their 
families were there with signs 
and balloons. 

The press was there and it was 
a good time. I got a chance to 
meet some of the clients of 
Trebuie and realized that what 
we our trying to accomplish is 
not just a good thing. It is, 
more importantly, an effort 
to change people's mentalities 
about people with mental dis
abilities and to integrate them 
into a society that is not so 
receptive IO their needsTTollen 

I cannot, explain how impres- wonder that if we all were a lit

tle more like these individuals 
we would be better ourselves. 

Oh the second day, I got up 
early ag&hvdid my stretches 
and headed for the next town 98 
kilometers away. So J am riding 
and riding on this nice flat road, 
ripping off kilometers and final
ly arrive at my scheduled destir 
nation before 11 a.m. 

Full of energy and with noth-. 
ing to do, I continued on and 
reached my scheduled destina
tion. To make a long story short, 
on Day 2,1 rode 206 kilometers 
on a nice, flat road, saving one 
day and putting myself ahead of 
schedule. 

But this route is relatively 
flat. I should reach my north
eastern most point in three days. 
From there, I. travel westward 
into mountains that I can see off 
in the distance. It is as if they 
are saying to me, "Keep ripping 
off your 100 kilometer days, 
buddy. Keep feeling good about 
yourself." I believe their inten» 
tion is to humble me! 

For more information on how 
to donate to this project, contact 
Shannon Tobias by e-mail at sto-
bias@med.umich.edu or Mike 
VJsel at viselmichael@ hotmail. 
com 

iMM^mk 
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lions Club Award Winner 
Chelsea High School graduate Sarah Horazdovsky was recently award
ed a $500 service award by the Chelsea Lions Club. The awards are 
given each year to students in the Chelsea area who have demonstrat
ed involvement in service to their community and schools. Horaz
dovsky will be attending Washtenaw Community College. Chelsea 
Lions Club is a nonprofit organization that raises money for a variety 
of causes, including Leader Dogs for the Blind, and Braille transcrip
tion services, as well as the Chelsea Area Transportation System, 
Faith In Action and Michigan Eye Bank. The group also supports 
Girls State and the World Affairs seminar, 

Meeting on water quality slated! 
The Huron River Watershed 

Council's Middle Huron Initia
tive Program received a $136,000 
grant from the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency and 
the Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality to help 
communities protect water qual
ity in Mill Creek, a tributary of 
the Huron River. 

The two-year project will help 
11 communities in western' 
Washtenaw County identify 
long-term creek protection and 
restoration measures through 
community-based decision mak
ing. 

Residents are encouraged to 
attend one of the kickoff meet
ings to be held at the Wash
ington Street Education Center, 
500 Washington St., in Chelsea. 
Discussions will be held on the 
state of Mill Creek and commu
nity concerns about water quali
ty in local streams, lakes, wet
lands, and groundwater. 

The first meeting will-be from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. Sept. 17 preceded 
by an opert house at 11:30 a.m. 
During the open house, resi
dents can get information, enjoy 
ice cream sundaes and ask ques-

watershed planning process of 
identifying degraded parts of 
Mill Creek and its watershed, 
subsequently creating a plan to-
improve those areas. 

"These communities are expe
riencing rapid transition with 
each new development, so the 
time is now for planning the ; 
future of Mill Creek," said 
Elizabeth Riggs, watershed spe
cialist with the Huron River 
Watershed Council. 

Through the planning process, 
local governments can assess 
their policies in terms of 
impacts, to community water
ways, Riggs said. 

Community meetings will be 
scheduled throughout the com
ing year. Residents of the Mill 

Creek communities ^ the vil
lages of Chelsea and Dexter, and 
the townships of Dexter, 
Freedom, Lima, Lodi, Lyndon, 
Scio, Sharon, Sylvan, and 
Webster — are encouraged to 
participate in the watershed 
planning process; ^ - . 

The Huron River Watershed 
Council is a public nonprofit 
coalition of local communities 
and residents established under 
Michigan's Local River Man
agement Act in 1965 to protect 
the Huron River and its tribu
tary streams, lakes, wetlands 
and groundwater. 
' The organization works to 

inspire attitudes, behaviors and 
economies that effectively pro
tect, rehabilitate and sustain the 

Huron River system. 
To learn more about planning 

and training opportunities, in 
Mill Creek or for more informa
tion about the watershed, call 
the Huron River Watershed 
Council at 769-5123 or check the. 
Web site at www.coninet.org/ 
hrwe. 
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Medically Approved 
Permanent 

hair removal process 
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tions of the project coordina
tors. ™' ' . . •' • -'•• •. . 

An evening meeting will be 
held 7 to 8:30 p.m. Sept. 20 at the 
same location, with an open 
house beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

Residents and local decision 
makers, with assistance from the 
Huron River Watershed Council 
and Washtenaw -'County' Conser
vation District, will lead the 

14415 Island Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Ml 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA Is where 

help and hope meet. 

1-800-5^717 

Muscular Dystrophy Awoctallon 
www.nyhurta.org ,. 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw 

County, 5 years 
• Highest, Customer Satisfaction 

Rating of apy For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. 

Paul Tomshany 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
•PAST President of Kiwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive 

Sales'..' 
• Ambassador Award-Customer 

Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales' 

professionals 

Neil Horning 

"Michigan'* Oldest Ford Dialer" 

FORD 

MERCURY 

Open Mon.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. Frl. till 6 p.m. Sat. till 3 p.m. 475-1301 
Just minutes away, t-94 to M-52, North 1½ miles downtown 

T H E CHELSEA CHAMBER PLAYERS ANNOUNCES ITS 2001 -2002 

CONCERT SERIES TO BE HELD ON SUNDAYS AT 3 PM IN THE CHELSEA DEPOT. 

September 30th, 2001 ; December 2nd, 2001* March 24th, 2002 June 2nd, 2002 

ft Wl & <~>MMM 
N0KTHSTAK 

Solid Vinyl 
Replacement Windows 

FREE 
• Low "E" Glass 
• Double Locks 
• Full Screens 
• Aluminum Wrapped 

Exterior 

"Ask us about 
ENERGY STAR* 

qualified products" 

Ash 
/i bout 

our show 
stoecNils 

lean 
Heating Bills 
ilnst Fading 
Warranty 

[reedom from Maintenance and Painting 

sh and Carry Window Pricing. 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
(734) 662-6551 & 1-600-230-1616 

591¾ Jackson fid., Ann Arbor •Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 p.m. • Sat.S-2 r>.rrf. • 
* Ractpry Out let Prices... W h y pay retail? ' . 

Discover the classic sound 

of the Congdbn Quartet, 

won id-class musicians 

'T~T— #* 

Tickets available at the door 

adults 

seniors 

children & students 

families 

INDIVIDUAL 

' $I«.5° 

$ 1 0 . 6 0 

$5,00 

$30.°° 

SEASON 

$45.00 

• $35-°° 

$ 2 0 . 0 0 

$110 . 0 0 

*Conter1 (o-ptoducd with Chehru Music Cekbmtms und Md at the First Congrrgalwftul ChuKn 

'niChehtaChdmterPkjtnw^^ 

RAYMOND HOWE OrthodoMist • THECHELSEA COLLECTION 

performing in the comfort 

of our own hometown. 

FEATURING. 

Nathan Peters,vtohn 

Angela leidig,' violin 

Ian Cumming, viola 

• Sara Cumming, cello 

CHELSEA STATE BANK * DANGEROUS ARCHITECTS 

TODD NAPIERALSKI D^fw CHELSEA WOODWORKING 

ANN ARBOR MACHINE COMPANY • CHELSEA O'RE-ENHOUSlE 
C H A M B E R 
P L A Y E R S 

For Information.or.tickets contacti Sara ?34.433»6«* eraaili congdonq<iart*t®att.net 

t.r:.. 
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http://Tomysurprise.it
mailto:stobias@med.umich.edu
mailto:stobias@med.umich.edu
http://www.coninet.org/
http://www.nyhurta.org
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0het$ea.grtd^ 
ByDonRichter 
StafT Writer 

Last season, Chelsea's Eddie 
McClendon was a defensive stal
wart from his cornerback posi
tion. 

This year, McClendon. has— 
switched gears — instead of 
being the hunter he is now the 
hunted. 
• During the off-season, Chelsea 
coach Brad Bush decided to use 
his talented senior on offense as 
a running back, making better 
use of McClendon's speed- and, 
athleticism. — , _ _ 

Good move. 
Last Friday, 

for 165 yards 
McClendon ran 
and two touch

downs on eight carries and had 
six receptions for 1.18 yards, 
leading the Division III No. 10-
ranked Bulldogs (2-0) to a thril
ling,22-15 victory—over host: 
Adrian. 

"He had a huge night," Bush 
said, about McClendon. "A great 
game. This was his coming out 
party offensively." 

Besides McClendon's offen
sive fireworks, Chelsea's de
fense also sparkled. 

Trailing 15-14 with 1:18. left on 
the clock, the Bulldog defense 
stopped the Maples on downs at 
Chelsea's 16-yard line. 

The defensive stand led to the 
Bulldogs' game-winning drive. 

After regaining possession, 
Chelsea's offense went to work. 

On the drive's opening play, 
McCiendbn ripped off a 12-yard, 
ifuri; 

McClendon's rush was fol
lowed by senior quarterback 
Zack Miller's 20-yard frozen; 
rope to junior tight end David 
Grabarkiewicz (6-foot-4, 175) 
down to midfield. • 

-••—Ofr the next play, MeGlendort 

_,_._ _.,• !jnM^b£^^MJIUken__ 
Chelsea senior running; back 
Eddie McClendon looks for 
extra yardage versus Adrian last 
Friday. McClendon rushed for 
165 yards against the Maples. 

exploded for a 43-yard burst 
down to the Adrian 2-yard line, 
with 30 seconds remaining in the 
game. 

On first and goal, Chelsea 
junior fullback Darl Bauer bar
reled in for the game-winning 
score. 

With 15 seconds left oh the 
clock, Miller hooked up with 
Grabarkiewicz for the 2-point 
conversion. 

After the Bulldogs squib kick
ed the ball to the Maples, Adrian 
was able to attempt two plays 
before time ran out. 

•Despite the come-from-behind 
victory, Bush remained unsatis
fied. v — 

Bulldog senior running back Mike Sayers bursts through a gaping hole against Adrian. 

''It was a good win," he said; 
"People will say Adrian is 0-2, 
but they're a great team. We 
need to get better." 

In the season's opening week, 
-the—Maples- iost_to—a strong 

Howell club 14-7. 
Last Friday, Chelsea had three 

turnovers and 105 yards in 
penalties, 
i Those stats, understandably, 
didn'tsiLtaawell wit,h Bush; 

"We were disappointed in our 
play," he said. "We felt like we did
n't play up to our expectations. 

"We need to concentrate on 
getting better. We need to elimi
nate our mistakes and penal-

Phqlo by Jerry Milllken 

ties." 
Bush said he wasn't surprised 

at Adrian's late-game decision 
to go for it, despite having the 
lead. 

See HEROICS — Page2-C 

Hoopsters win two thrillers Tankers dunk Country Day 

Photo courtesy of Kathleen Brlgham 

Chelsea seniors Connie Kolokithas (left) and Stephanie Crews check a Haslett player during the 
Bulldogs' season opening win last week. • 

Mann leads Bulldogs in season opener 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 
- Excuse Chelsea girls' bas
ketball coach.Todd Blomquist 
if he looks* a little .weary this 
week. 

The. Buildpg second-year 
mentor was put through the 
wringer last week during the 
Bulldogs' opening two games. 

On Aug. 30, Chelsea traveled 
to. , Adrian . def<?ating_ the, 
Maples 4745. 

. ' Jun ior ' forward Alison 
Mann's 15-foqt jumper as time 
expired wdn the game for the 

in nine. 
On Aug. 27; the Dawgs trav

eled to Haslett, conquering 
the Vikings 59-53 in overtime. 

Haslett tied the game with 
29 r seconds. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
left on t h e , 
clock. • 

Chelsea (2-
0) had,- a 
chance to win. 
the game in 

--regit fat i-o-fit-
but missed a 
shot at ̂  the 
bufcaer. v ' 

In the extra 
."Da\vgS'.'"'"" *""""' ""»—:-

Mann finished with 20 points 
to pace Chelsea. 

Guard Stephanie Crews 
added 13 points while forward 
Audrey Richardson chipped 

ttff)|/Played hard 

_ -Vxand-smart down 
the stretch in both 
games*}} — 
^ H ^ W U i M M B t M M M a W a a M l 

— Todd Blomquist 
Chehea.coach 

atansfflf/Mann 
pumped in 
nine points to 
lead the Bulldogs. 
. Mann and Crews finished 
the night with 17 points apiece 

to'pace Chelsea offensively. 
Anna Arend added 10 points 

for the Bulldogs. 
Blomquist said his squad's 

poise, in each contest was the 
B B m H M M difference. 

"We played 
hard and 
smart down 
the stretch in 
both games," 
he said. 
"That's why 
we won." ' 

C h e l s e a 
next hosts 
.Saline-today, 
at 7 p.m. 

On Tues* 
. day, the Bull

dogs travel to Milanfor a game 
at7 p.m. , 

Combining the excitement of 
the= first meet of the season, the 
sharp styiingof brand new suits 
and caps; the benefits of harcT 
work and the talents of fired up 
athletes, Chelsea's girls' swim
ming and diving team defeated a 
solid Detroit Country Day squad 
126-58 Aug. 30. 

"It was a good beginning," 
said Chelsea assistant coach 
Bob Moffett. 

Seven state qualifying times 
and one;,hew "varsity record 
paved the Way for the Bulldogs. 

"The score,doesn't indicate 
the competitiveness of many, of 
the races," said Chelsea coach 
John Crispin. _. •/_._ 

Setting a new Bulldog record. 
in the 200 individual medley, 
was freshman Kara Sjtjles, with a 
time of 2:19.47. 
. Stiles broke Margie Rawson's 
20-year record in the event. 

In the 500 freestyle, Chelsea 
junior Tracy Stetson placed first 
with a state qualifying time of 
6:09.35; 
'/blithe 100 breaststroke, Julie 

Mida touched first with a state 
qualifying; time of 1:15.85. Mida 

/beat Country Day'sSarah Bihter, 
who placed 10 tn in the state last 
year in the event. 

Also qualifying for the state stroke (1:08.07). 
meet individually for Chelsea Other notable efforts 
were sophomore Kayla Hack in 
the 200 freestyle (2:06.23) and 
sophomore Katrina Moffett in 
the.100 butterfly (1:06.15). 

Relays qualifying for the state 
meet included the 200 medley 
relay of BUlldog / ' • . • ' . ; • ' ' 
senior captain ' • { • • • • • • • 
Kasey Whitley, 
s o p h o m o r e 
A Use Augu
stine, Moffett 
and , Stiles 
(1:59,44): the 400 
freestyle relay 
of juniors Dani 
Sawyer and 

44TThc score doesn't 
JL indicate the com 

petjtiveness of many of 
the races.}} 

ellorts were 
turned in by Chelsea sophomore 
Emily Drinkwater, who placed 
fourth in the 200 freestyle, with a 
lifetime best 2:24.23; Bassett, 
who finished second in the 100. 

, freestyle (59.97);. Rohrer, who 
touched third in the 100 free-

• • • M M H B B style (1:00.53), 
improving her 
time by. four v 
seconds, and 
s o p.h o mo re 
J e n n i f e r 
Adams, who 
placed third in 
the 106 breast-

Jessica Bassett, 
Moffett and 
Hack (3:58.18) ; ;':'•: • • ; 
and the 400 freestyle relay; of 
juniors Rebecca Armstrong and 
Sarah Tschirhart and sopho-
mofes Jessica Rohrer and 
Kelsey Benton (4:04.91). 

— John Crispin 
CUel&eaxoacli^ 

- - -Other-fi rst-pla^e flnishersfor -
Chelsea included, Augustine in 
the 50 freestyle (26.95), junior 
Christine Rbsehtreter in diving 
(138.60), Armstrong in. the 100 
freestyle (59,09) arid sophomore 
Danielle Hughes in the 100 back

stroke, (1:23.35). 
"~~ 7 T h e 

__ '.Bulldogs' next, 
' ..travel to Class 

A power Ann Arbor Huron today 
at 7 p.m. 

"We have a good chance to 
beat them," said Crispin, about/ 
the River Rats, "It will re.quire a/1 

-4b^4eam^effot%,a/loi'of/suppor]t> 
from our fans and maybe1 just a 
wee bit of luck. " .̂  

"But, we're going right at 
them;" • 

On Sept. 13, Chelsea travels to 
Adrian for a meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Knox paces Chelsea soccer 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Behind two goals from junior 
forward David Knox and a sin
gle score from junior forward 
Mark Tapping, Chelsea's, boys' 
soccer team began the 2001 sea
son with a 3-0 victory over host 
Pinckney Aug. 28. 

"We .played well," said 
Chelsea coach Chad Scaling. 
"We did some good things* but 
we definitely' saw. area's for 
improvement 

^It-was a great^vay-to start the 
Reason." 

Defensively, the Bulldogs shut 
down the Pirates' Attack. 

Chelsea junior keeper 

"We played better than we did 
against Saline, but we really 
need to pi^k up the effort for a, 
full .game," said Chelseal fresh
man coach/Shawn Haves. , •' 

On Aug. 27, the^Bulldogs 
played their First-ever freshman 
soccer game losing to Saline 4/0, 

According t6. Hayes,/- P,J. 
Stecker,/ Sye/ Hickey and 

, Brandon Johnson . all played 
We'll; '• • '/ '• ' ' / • ' . • / 

On Aug. 25, the Chelsea soccer 
program hosted its first-ever 
alunmlgame..ll^:^i 

Andrew Baibak wag solid iri n6t 
making eight saves and record
ing the shutout. • 

In the day's first game, the 

The fun outing attracted 17 
former players back to their 
alma mater-for a scriihtnage 
against the Bulldog varsity. 

defeated 'visiting' ,'jacksbn.. • 
Lumen Christi 2-0, ' > 

Chelsea,(2-0) scored 20 min
utes into the first- half tin a goal 
by junior midfielder Quinn 
Branson. Knox recorded the / 
assist >/••!'•.: •'•/'.' >;t_^- . - , 1 / . 
•; in the second na?f. the ; . 
Bulldogs put away the Titans as 
junior 7 midfielder. Ty 
Christensen scored on" a blast 
from 25 yards away/ Junior ' . 

• James B$lias' assisted on the / 
play. ' ' . ' ; • ' . . ' . ' ' : • • ' / • ' '1 ' . "" , "'•'<.v;l.;'l. 

^he I«IJdog^ne!|t host Saline 
today at 4 p.m. 

Oil Septl 11, Chelsea travels to 
Ann Arbor Piotieer for a game at: 

4 pfnt 

"icwntf'great 
alumrti ,show tip. and play," 
Scaling said. "Thanks to all who 
played and attended and for 

Bulldog freshman squad fell to supporting Chelsea soccer," 
the Pirates 2-0.- ' - On Aug. 30, the Bulldog varsity 

uriim* all Uiu" ilift Atotftwi'flcpt.11, the frwahmeir 
travel to county rival Dexter, at 
4:30 p.m. '.•'"••.. 

Staff writer Don Ulchtcr can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drlchtci^herltage.com. 

1:.1,.. 

'•; •JteM^l&Uvit&SHtiiiSS*. j ^ ± ^ . ^ ^ L ^ * t ^ ^ ^ k . < . . - . . . : ^ • . - i . ^ . ^ . c • ; . „ . , , ••>• •> ^ . ^ ^ - ^ - j ^ ^ ^ i A ^ j ^ * - ^ ^ : , , ^ ^ 
Miafe«lMfc*k^^it4M 
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JV basketball battles Haslet t 

' . • ' . , . . . * Photo by Jerry Mlliiken 
Chelsea senior linebacker Brett Putman (45) moves in to help teammate senior Joe Koengeter versus 
Adrian last Friday. 

HEROICS 
•i 

Continued from Page 2-C 

:1i: they get ki l rs t ; down. 
game's over," lie said. "Plus, we 
still had to go the length of the 
field (to. score)."'. 

Chelsea drew first blood to 
!hegih'"fhe"nighT~ "7 
-.MeClendon plowed in from 

the 2-yard'line for a first quarter 
touchdown. 
' Senior Kent Reames' extra 

point was successful and the 
Bulldogs led 7-0. .-.' ' 

Adrian countered with a sec
ond quarter field goal. 
; The half ended with Chelsea 

up 7-3. 
.To start the third quarter/the 

Bulldogs increased their advaiv 
tage, as MeClendon sprinted for 
a 40-yard touchdown run. 

Reames' extra point.was again 
good, giving Chelsea a 14-3 lead. 

: - '-y^jt^ii^MMW 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

, •• , t . J , . , . * w 

Adrian, however, scored the 
next two touchdowns, taking a 
15-14 lead deep into the fourth 
quarter, before the Bulldogs' 
defensive heroics turned the 

tide ; 

Chelsea finished wit 
yards. 

Adrian ended with 228 total 
-yardsr4nc4uding405 through, the-
air! 

The Maples committed zero 
turnovers. 
. " T h a t ' s a good Adrian team," 
Bush said. "They threw the ball 
well." 

As in the season opener, 
Chelsea played two quarter
backs. 

Besides Miller, junior Jake 
Freeman also saw considerably 
action. 

"VVe plan on continuing that," 
Bush said, "From that stand
point, I was pleased. I thought 
Miller did a good job in the 2-
minute offense (late in game)" 

Chelsea next hosts county 
rival Dexter (1-1) 7:30 p.m. tomor
row. 

ByDonRichter 
StaffWriter 

The Chelsea JV girls'basket
ball team lost to host Haslett 35-
27 in its season opener Aug. 27. 

The Vikings led 21-13 at the 
half and 29-20 by the end of the 
third quarter. 

Becky Sprague led the 
Bulldog attack with seven 
points-

Devon Lixey added six points 
while Ashley GadburyandLMis 
Morcom each chipped in five 
points. '• " • '—'- '—;" -,•'=...-• 

Brittany Denison and Katie 
Herman each netted two points 
rounding out Chelsea's scoring. 

Lixey ruled the glass hauling 
down five rebounds while 
Gadbury had three steals. 

"Poor shooting, poor, free 
throw shooting and numerous 
turnovers all contributed to an 
Opening game defeat," said 
Chelsea JV coach Paul Terpstra. 

The Bulldogs shot 32 percent 
from the field and 35 percent 
from the line. 

Haslett finished 23 percent 
from the floor and 54 percent 
from the charity stripe. , 

On Aug. 30, Chelsea fell to host 
$5-23^ • — 

The half ended with the 
Bulldogs trailing 21-14, 

In the third quarter, Adrian 
outscored Chelsea &4 to head 
into the fourth frame up 29-18. 
V In the final stanza, the Maples 
scored, six points to the 
Bulldogs' five, 
. "We had another slow start," 
Terpstra said. "And another 
cold shooting night doomed (us) 
to (our) second straight loss." 

According to Terpstra, Chel-
sea battled back to within "five 
points but -cou ldn ' t get the 
lead." * 

Lixey led the offense scoring 
six points and grabbing six 
rebounds. 

w 

Gadbury added four points 
and six boards while Denison 
had five points and Morcom four 
points. 

Herman and Sprague each 
netted two points apiece to 
round but Chelsea's scoring. 

• Defensively, Sprague record
ed three steals. 

From the floor, the .Bulldogs 
shot 23 percent. Adrian finished 
35 percent from the field;, 

At the ftee throw line, Chelsea 
shot 50 percent: The~~Majp~Iel" 
endedaipat 54. percent : 

The J V Dawgs next host Saline 
today at 5:30 p.m. 

Qn Tuesday, Chelsea travels to 
Milan at 5:30 p.m. ' 

M 

Heritage Newspapers 
-Western Region 

_-,.,.' * "" * ' Mlhm .Ni'iivljmiii I 

" ' . • 'JTx'SutoVKqi.rl' j. ' . . . 
• 'f l it ' Cffisitf SldiKk'lfif . . . . • • 

( -'• 7lK'(V'.vii.T l.rixln 
'» Hli - .Viy/HJii'NiiT I-./i/<'ij»)<.!• . . . 

i*(7i«K.K-.vrti>(«»»7N Your Hometown Sen >siKii>irs 

The Maples jumped out to a 
174 first quarter lead and never 
looked back.- -,• 

Waterloo Golf Course 
-2-fer-1 Green Fees 

Defense key to JV soccer 
By Don Richter 
tftftfr Wri ter 

Chelsea's J V boys'-soccer team 
o-verAv^elmecl-visiting Jackson 
Lumen Christi, winning 7-0 Aug. 
SO. . • : - ' . . ' 

The Bulldogs allowed just one 
shot on goal. 

Stellar defense by Chelsea's 
Hugh White, - .Marius Varner, 
sweeper John Weber and stopa-

DeWal 1, Neff and Medei ros. 
Medeiros ended with three 

goals, one assist and a save. 
_tUw-as-far- from -a- one-man 
show, however. 

"It was a great team effort," 
said Chelsea coach Jim Hicks. 
"We were playing with only one 
sub in the hot weather. — _ _ 

See DEFENSE ^Page 3-C 

per PJ Severin kept the ball in 
Lumen Christi's half of the field 
most of the game, 

Bulldog Joel Wilke headed in 
Chelsea's first goal, off a cross
ing pass from Ian Galvin,. seven 
minutes into the cpntestr 

Four minutes later, the Dawgs 
struck again, as JVIax Hepburn 
beat the Titan keeper for a 2-0 
Chelsea lead. 

Jason Medqiros assisted on 
the score. 

* Medeiros scored the Bulldogs' 
third goal minutes-later- off an 
assist front Cage Cowan and 

•Matt Neff. - , _ . > " :[_. 
At the 27-mihute mark of the 

first A half, Neff made it 4-0 
Chelsea off an assist from 
Hepburn and Galvin. 

Medeiros recorded his: second 
goal of the game, making the 
score 5-0 Bulldogs, as the first 
half came to a close. . 
_ To.-begin v the-second half, 
Medeiros completed the; hat 
trick, scoring goal No, 3 from 10 
yards out off a.~ni$y pass from 
Wilke. 

Hepburn ended Chelsea's 
scoring,;burying a shot from 20 
yards; away. 

White assisted 'on the goal, 
interceptiirgaclearing pass by 
Lumen Christi. 

Combining for the shutout in 
goal for.the Bulldogs were Dan 

CMsm 

(Dr. ftfyncy Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
-• 'Includes <xitaraet evaluations and 

•i 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

Our Teachers 
Are the Best. 

Just Ask 
Our Kids-

Okay,, our instructors are not 
really kicking cats, but they are 
really qood with pre-school age 
children. . • 

Our special Little Nlnjas pror 
gram is specifically designed to 
help teach A to 6 year olda the 
important qualities-of respect, 
self-control and confidence. &, 
Plus,,they'll learn great motor 
skills and coordination. ' r — 

Our new program.starts next 
week, eo'cail now! 

DeHter School 
Of Martial Arts 
734-424-2752 
8070 Main St. 

DeHter 

Ml Mi l l II: N. i tmoal f lssoi l a t i nn of 

Power Cart Required 

Monday - Friday until 1:00 
K Except Holidays 

exp. ip/ l /oi 
1-94 Exit 150, north onMt. Hope Rd., 
3 miles to Trist Rd., East oh Trist Rd., 

1/2 mile to course 
11800 Trist Rd., Grass Lake, MI 

(517) 522-8527 
or (800) 430-6978 

an 
8260 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

(734)424-0899 
peacelutheran@provide.net 
www.ccaa.edu/~lcmpeace . 

w-

\i-' 

Come Grow With Us! 

September 9th: 
New Sunday School & Bible Glass starting 

Jr. Confirmation Class-information Meeting 6 pm 

Worship Schedule: 
Sunday Morning 

8:30 Traditional Worship Service 
V 9:45 Sunday School/Bible Class 

11:00: Contemporary Praise Servjce 
__ ; _ W e ^ s d ^ 

7:00 Contemporary Praise Service 
• • • ' . " • • • • • • . . A • • • • 

LENI 
Complete. Web Solutions 

BUSINESS & PERSONAL WEB HOSTING 
Your Lo«:ai Complete WEBSOLUTIONS eqmpany;with lnternatiQriaTPresen.ee. 
,̂ Personalized .Service, Friendly Support, Trairilng Customers to Manage their; 

"" ,: ' . ' Sites, Train .yourself and'cut .costs.. ' 

• WEBHOSTING starting as low as $9.95/m6nth - Free setup 
• Domain Registration/Renewal as lovy as $19.95 

• Dial-up Internet Access • Unlimited Local Access $14.95/month 
• Bonus Free Web Pages with Lenix3 or Len 1x4 Plan , 

• COMING SOON/J Global.Internet Roaming. International Travelers 
Will Have Local Access &s to Dial-in in ISO'Countries Worldwide 

Call 7 3 4 - 9 4 4 T 5 8 6 4 or Email: lnfo4Plehlxnet.com for more details. 
Visit Our Website at www.lenlxnet.com 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & cooling • Sales & 
Custom Sheet Metal 

|>»! •nmnimihmwmmtimm* 

LENNOX 
• m iW^d'MJwmrti tt»\w 

Call tor a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St.. Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

Leknow 
Pueblo for it* ••« 

$ttcwiy HUb $it<»? 

?atn<ni* tfot $al*a? 

In pueblo, the free flcvermnent 
information toalso hot. Spice 
up your life by alppfr* Into the 
Consumerlnforrnatlori Center 
web site, ww^>oeWo.ds*.dov. Or 
calling toll-free t-88a»8 PUEBLO 
to order tne free &tafo0. iorry, 
saba hot available through our 
web site or Catalog. 

itl, US. Gemti Scrvim MmMttntlon 

Wethought that you should know it's not a 
-joke. : ; • -• '• '•' ••';..- , •;-' : ;:-

IS YOUR FURNACE 
PREPARED? 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

WekiiQw what you're 
thinking, "Yeah, right." 

But it's the truth. 
An old furnace 

can really', 
eat expensive 
gas/Call 
Koch&; 
White today ; 

for a free 
sales, estimate. 

We offer the ' 
.•• most-energy ;J 

r efjfltiehtfiirhqces in the. 
industry; Beat the energy . 

bilb'beforetheybeat'you., ' •. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cbbling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty; Ann Arbor y 
\AArVW,koeh-w>iiie.ccfTi' 
(734)663-0204 

Carrier 
www.carrler.cbm 

i j 

M M M M M M B M M M I H I M i 
/ • 

^ • • f t a M M f e M r i W M M M M M M H M M I M A 

mailto:peacelutheran@provide.net
http://www.ccaa.edu/~lcmpeace
http://lnternatiQriaTPresen.ee
http://lnfo4Plehlxnet.com
http://www.lenlxnet.com
http://www.carrler.cbm
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DEFENSE 
Continued from Page 2-C 

Chelsea JV quarterback George Royce prepares to throw the ball deep versus Adrian. 
Photo by Jerry Milliken 

Penalties haunt JV football 
The Chelsea JV football team 

fell to visiting Adrian 21-14 Aug. 
30. 

the Bulldogs (l-i) lost two 
fumbles and committed 11 
penalties, for 110 yards. 

"We played hard, but didn't 
have enough to overcome the 
penalties and fumbles," said 
Chelsea coach Mark Scheese. 

Adrian finished with three 

Maples took the lead 14-7 on a 1-
yarddive. 

The Bulldogs responded with 

fumbles lost and seven penalties 
for 55 yards. 

Chelsea scored first on an 
Andy Hurst 27-yard run in the 
second quarter. 

As the half came to a close, 
Adrian answered with a 5:yard 
run tying the score at 7-7. 

In the third quarter, the 

a 75-yard gallop from Karl Wint, 
tying the score, once again, at 14-
14.' ;.,; 

A 1-yard plunge by Adrian-in-
the fourth quarter sealed the 
victory for the Maples. 

Placekicker Kyle Franks boot
ed both extra points for the 
Dawgs. —. 

As a team, Chelsea finished 
with 145 yards rushing and 85 
yards passing. 

Individually, Wint ended up 
with 87 yards on five carries. 
Hurst added 39 yards on 10 
attempts while George Royce 
had 18 yards on 'four rushes. 

DEMAN FARMS 
GOLF CLUB 

Royce finished 7-of-16 passing 
for 85 yards and an interception. 

_ Mark Borders led the reoeiv. 

"We compensated by moving 
people all around the field. No 
matter who was playing where, 
we dominated the game." 

On Aug. 28. the Bulldogs 
opened the season with a 2-2 tie 
at Pinckney. 

The Pirates scored at the 
eight-minute mark of the first 
half for a 1-0 lead. 
. Chelsea answered with a goal 
of its own at the 21-minute mark, 
as Hepburn..scored. 

Cowan and Weber recorded 
assists on the play. •_£.-. 

A late breakaway goal by 
Pinckney gave the Pirates a 2-1 
lead as the first half came to a • 
close. • 

In the- second half, the 
Bulldogs made defensive adjust 
ments and allowed Pinckney 
only one shot. 

Offensively, Chelsea (1-0-1) 
peppered the Pirate keeper with 
13 shots. 

At the 10-minute mark of the 
second half, Medeiros scored off 
a rebound shot from Hepburn,' 
tying the game at 2-2. 
. Despite pressure from the 

Bulldogs the rest of the contest, 
the game ended in a tie. 

Chelsea next hosts Saline 
tag corps with five receptions 
for 70 yards. Tony Reifel added 
two catches forJ5 yards, 

Adrian ended the game with 
201 yards rushing and 45 yards 
passing. 

Chelsea next travels to county 

today at 4 p.m. 
OnTuesday. the^Bulldogs trav

el to Ann Arbor Pioneer at 4 
pjn. _ _ . . . , . 

rival Dexter today for a game at 
7 p.m. 

Pi apl* ktowHibb ttrittm 
• C C - ^ e information, Get into 
yf itatwww.ptiebragM.gov, 

^A«/i(>t/ Y5r/ft/in?*y 

FREE Shop-at-Home Service . 
for all Custom Blinds and Draperies 

. Compare Our Prices & Save 
TOP TREATMENT DRAPERY COMPANY 

734-426-2080 

ft could happen to any one of 

us. And rf ii cfid, wouldn't you 

pray (or someone to help you 

put your fife back together., 

We're here for Sara Mfct tor 

as long as (takes. 

W 
5 ^ ^ 0 8 9 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 
V S T ^ ^ i of America flw * r m Jnt ft oov 

EJOIEJISIIEJigiltUlS 

10% Off 
[m Expires 9-12-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11.-1.0; Fri & Sat. 11-10:30. Sun. 11:30-9 

cinElHllSlfpJllljllE) 

~~~ AUTO CARE 
~^Ainviai(es«rMo0etr 
Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, most vehicles 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER" 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
8 a.m.- 6 p.m. VMM 

Ground-breakinginnovation. 
Record-breaking value! 
When it comes to ATVs, nothing quite compares to 
Bombardiet Take the Traxter'XT for example. 
A big-bore brute loaded with ground-breaking 
Innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take wHatever 
nature throws your way. 

And for a limited time we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating 
authdriiedBombardiei^ATV dealer and try 
one on for size. 

All dressed-up and 
JHfriio. - ^ 

B0m«ftB0BITRAXraMKT 
LOADED WIT H • • • IN FACTORY 
INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 

-• 26rBlackwater tlr^s 
• Chrome rims r 

.•Heavy-duty front & rear bumpers, : 
.,.'• • Handguards 
•••••"• Integrated windshield mount 

* Installed Warn?winch 

fr-
r tmfllEBR^^K? -

GSS99ES9 

; •?•"•, I Willi I - Wg&k. 

mm&mm 

IWMgaK.'....lliTlWlillW»». 

•nammmmggf' 

R0TAX POWER. 
498cc l iquid-cooled 
Rotak*%

reh|>ine' 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC. 
Thumb-operated 

hydraulic gear selection 
. -an Industry first 

TRACTION CONTROL. 
Visco:Lokt limited-slip 
-differential optimizes 
traction while minimizing 
steering effort 

WE* 

CONVENIENT. 
Step-through design 

allows easy access 
--an industry.first 

SMART. 

5901 SEYMOUR R0J 
GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

1-475-7212 

1 .** • 

Rear-mounted- • '. 
radiator mihiiiiizes . 
risk.Of damage -

BOMBARDIER DS650 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

m&mmm&iMsVi 

%m m 
www.dOMbard̂ atv.com 
Ceooi Bombard* Motor Corporation. • « are trademarks and TMara trademarks 
A* oflew hofeth am available from July .16 to o«f*et 1^ ^ 1 , Subfetf to Cfw« approval 

> stated Hate a r t f t op ro r r ^ la * u ^ ^ 

^ a ^ S S ^ f t e W a a ^ T n a traWoo WomatM-se*^ <*XU* or can ATV 3atety4**Me A 1-80M87-2887, KPf* Canto Haurtnife Opart* fcr yew MMysMimWW t.mmm WW^^^m*™**** *>«*» raimmbar thtliKnj wK aleehtf a n * * n t mh. mm rut M ptvttf turtoM or OUMK »»& N«v«r canypat«ng«r«, rm* ens** •« 

xptir-
rfcfois 

Mnmrjeoy 
irolHHi ̂ W^^B 

VMtfM*V4**Aairtl*fc 

sG^aav SkldOO BOMBARDIER LEARJET EVmRUDE 
BOMBARDIER 

. > •-

• f 

• - - • — ' • • ' • — " ^ ^ ^ M M f l M M ^ M M M M I iMiMMtfflMMMMIIIiriMMMMtfriMMIi tmtatm 

i* 

http://itatwww.ptiebragM.gov
http://www.dOMbard%5eatv.com
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Big plays doom Dexter gridders Boxed In 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Two plays. . 
That's all that separated 

Dexter's football team from 
starting the 2001 season unbeat-. 
en with consecutive victories. . 

Two big plays from Jackson 
County Western's Steve Connelly 
turned the tide and was the dif
ference, as Dexter fell to the 
Panthers 14-6 last Friday night. 

The djminutive Connally (5-
foot-7, 150) broke free on a 62-
yar<l run in the second quarter 

The first quarter ended with 
Western up 6-0. 

Dexter junior Andy Much-
more blocked the Panthers' 
extra point attempt. 

It was the second time in two 
weeks the Dreadnaughts had 
blocked an extra point 

In. the season opener, Dexfer 
blocked a Stockbridge conver
sion.kick. That play ended up 
being the difference, as the 
Dreads, prevailed 7-6. 

It appeared that might be the 
case, once again, versus Wes-

Dexter then went on a 10-play 
drive of its own, before stalling, 
handing the ball aver on downs. 

Three possessions later, Con
nelly caught the ball in the right 
flat and.outraced the Dread-
naught defenders into the end 
zone for the winning score. 
. The 2-point conversion pass 
from Panther quarterback 
Kevin Hoi ton to Scott Edwards 
was good and Western led 14-6. 
. Dexter took over at its own 25-
yard line on the ensuing posses
sion and, despite ̂ a 15-yard re-

and hauled in a 67-yard recep
tion in the fourth frame, 
accounting for all of Western's 
points. 

Connelly's fourth quarter 
touchdown came with 5:50 
remaining on4fc£^dock and the 
score deadlocked at 6-6. 

Prior to Connelly's late-game 
score,. Dexter had moved the 
ball from its own 27-yard line 
down to Western's 35 before, 
punting. 

On fourth and four, a penalty 
negated a run that would have 
gfven the Dreadnaughts a first 
down. 

Because of-the miscue. Dexter 
was forced to punt t 

One p lay—Jater^^ -Conne l ly 
scored the go-ahead touchdown. 

'We were in a situation where 
we let it slip away," said Dexter 
coach Tom Barbieri: "Mental 
mistakes cost us. We have to 
learn to win games like this. 

"We gave up tyvb big plays. We 
freed, to put more-than stx-poi 
on the board. The kids played 
their hearts out, though." 

tern. 
At the half, the Panthers held 

a slim 6-0 lead. 
Despite not scoring, Dexter 

had plenty of big plays in the 
opening two quarters. 

Besides Muchmore's blocked 
extra point, junior kicker Dave 
Eyariski booted a 47-yard punt 
and senior quarterback Chris 
Puuri hooked up with junior 
wide out Chip Reynolds on a 24-
yard completion. 

To begin the third quarter, 
Dexter needed all oftwo plays to 
tie the game at 6-6. 

After starting the second half 
at Western's 49-yard line. Puuri 
kept the ball on the option and 
raced 50 yards untouched for a 
touchdown. \ "— ~ ;":—~ 

Unlike the Stockbridge game, 
however, the Dreadnaughts 
missed the extra point. 

Western responded with what 
appeared to be a certain scoring 
drive.but after 10 plays, Dexter 
junior defensive back Pete 
Voilbrecht—-intercepted a-
Panther passing attempt at the 
Dreadnaughts' 18-yard line. 

\j2,u>rr, 
' Accountant & Tax Advisor 

B 
Personal Tax. Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
. all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 4264395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available. 

S A M E - A S - C A S H * N O M O N E Y D O W N 

LT133 t o w n Trot tor 
• 13-hp overhead-valve engine 

'.5-spafltf.shift on- the ; go t ransmiss ion ... 
• 38-inch mower deck—-

* More than 9'attachments a v a i l a b l e : 

NOW ONLY 

TAKE ONE FOR A SPIN TODAY 

S'PIN-STEEft TECHNOLOGY-IAWN TRACTOR 
N»wSST16.LiiwnTractfir' 

•Zero-turn udluiwith powsr steering .-
• IB-hp, Vrtwiii t i i j ln* 

. '•Two-psdal.aulomjtic t/snjmission 
• 42-î eh m6v/6r deck -

SAVES! 500 

.NoWvoti can mo* your lawn for very littla. H o * so? With s John Osera or Sabre* tractor, • ' 

--festurinfl a fully wsldecf frama'and en overhaad-v;ilve ongfne. As wtih;all iraetors'builf by 

• Johf) Deere, you getowhole tot of quality for a whole lot liti than, you probably expected to 

pay. Plus. Serto-As-Cflsh* lin'oricine until April. V, 2002, • ' ' ; . '•-..•• •••• •'•'. •' 

.. Come on; you owe it to yourself. Don't settle for a Jesser brand. See your John Oeere :.,'.. 

dealdf-todpy. &ettor hurry, OfTeronds SepKomber 28,2001. ~ ', 
I;-,,,,. ,i ,11,...,1-,,. ..,..,,,,,-,.. u i '- I,,, i ', ,' www.MinBnra.toin 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
669S BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 * NAPOLCQN, Ml 49261 

(517)536^4256; 
'Qlitt twi SgproMh.tr », SCOJL Sl.v . 
• John pfOiB crfldilMvMwflaWin, li>f 

noi (iilifvhiuil 6» i»e indofjlu S«m« 
inaldinefgwthiMJl } | M r « . 
mJy bq ivjUibfe-lnclymng ihitjlfi 

?O0LS)fr.« Ai Cish pet̂ >d sua» »t i)»18 ol tali. Sntyict to »rpiov«d credit on 
. . . « . . i.. ~~yzufmii{ti\uit No down ptvmtniiituitM Il i lnBilinM« 

. . W . I . . . M H •.tiMmmmum Olhir IHCTII rttfi indtMffli . 
mrttmq lor coiyneicitruii. Tuat. Tr*lbKf iitup 
irlhly ptyrmnt Ml ib)» al plr*elp»llnj Milirf • 

With • ] 

ceptioh by senior Mike Sullivan, 
was unable to mount a, success
ful drive! 

With 2:48 remaining in the 
game, Dexter was forced to punt. 

Western (2-0) took over at its 
own 34ryard line and ran out the 
clock for its second victory of the 
season: '•..-,-

Despite the loss, Barbieri re
mained positive. 

"We did a lot of good things," 
he said. "Defensively, I thought 
we ran to the ball well. This 
(Western) is a pretty good team. 
They scored 42 points last week. 
(42-0 win over Michigan Center). 
We held them to 14." 

Barbieri said his young squad 
would improve. 

^T'WeVe~goi to learn to win a 
See GRIDDERS — Page 5*C 

' Flwto by Jerry Milliken 

Bulldog freshman running back Terry Arnold searches for an opening against (wo Adrian defenders. 
Chelsea fell to the Maples 23-13 Aug. 30. 

Landscape LLC 
Nursery and Fresh Produce 

Call (or fours. 
Located 1 mittNerfh 

efMtttcfittteren , 
M*52,<.pult into the 
Republic Bfitk&rMe 

"Sertint i/cu Since 1990" 

PRODUCTS 
TREES 
SHRUBS 
PERENNIALS 
MULCH 
TOPSOIL 
GARDEN POTTERY 

SERVICES 
DESIGN CONSULTATION 
PUNT INSTALLATION 
BRICK PATIOS & WALKS 
FINISH GRADE 
HYDRO SEEDING 
RETAINING WALLS 

(734)428-7005 
10875 M-52, Manchester 

Chasing the Blues 
A Senior Support Program 

Do you know a senior who may be 
suffering from depression? 
A free confidential consultation, 
assessment and 
referral service. 

Help only a pfTone 
call away 

Maggie Roberts, 
MA, LPC, NCC /->~r'^<m-; 

<a 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 4 1 1 1 ¾ ^ 

Ext.207 ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
A Grant Program 

Sponsored by 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 

One Stale. 
One Network. 
One Button. 

COMTRONICS 
315 Water Street, Jackson, Michigan 49203 

i ~> • ' , < 

Something Only Nextel can da 

DIRECT CONNECT.® 

MvrwQttjHit i l M I I | l ' < t J > i 

0/a/no/ijl, 0ea/er 
• ••••"•• •* • ' . ' V ^ ' ' ^ ; " ' ' • • — - • — - • " 

Now $49.99 
(SlOOMojf 
regular price) 

A OJ H ORiZE D RE PR ES EN TATt VE 
A U'T Hd RlZED: SE RVI 6E C EN TER 

Wijth "New.•'•and Improved" Direct Connect, you 
can now two-way radio any other local Nextel 
customer anywhere within your home market. 
-From Tojedd to Traverse City and Port Huron to 
Grand Napids conrifect to ahyone regardless of 
your fleet affiliation!: ; , • ; 

XalliOMTRONICS 
24-Hours A Day At 

517-737-2000 NewiSOsx m 

Downtown Jacksoii "Comtronks Headquarters Mon̂  

WgstWoodMaUW Monday-Saturday 1 0 ^ ^ 

Jackson Crossing M a l U Monday^turday 10 a,m. t i l $ p,^ 

Chelsea - Across froifi Farmer3ack Monday-Friday 9 a»m. t t t i p*mr Saturday 9 a.m, t i l 1 p.m; 

Marshal l^ 842 W. Michigan Ave. Monday-Friday 9 a»tm t i l 6 j).m. Saturday 10 iM t i l 2 p.m. 
. . ; • . . ' : - . . . - . - - . - . - ^ : . • . ' • : . • • . • • . • ; • - : ; - ; - . v . - " * . • ; • ' ;•'•' ••;_ .••""'."'. . : • • • " . " • ' • ' ; ; • • - . - " • ' • • . . v ' . . - ^ - ' . ' • . : - . • • . ' . = • " ' ' • " ; . • ' • • • ' • • . : , • ' • - • : . ' . " V '" • . ' ' ' • ' . - • . ' ' 

Kalamazoo - Michigan Ave at Howard St MondavSaturday 10 a.mr t i l 5 p.m. Sunday Nrinntil A p m 

Okemos ^Melfer Across from Meridian Mall Monday-Sunday 10 a*m. t i l 8 p.m; 

N o i I i i N a R u N r, 

New Activation Only. Subject to one: to two- year prombtlonal agreement, activation fee and credit approval. ©20bl Nextel Communications, Inc. All rights reserved, Nextel, the NexfeVlogo, 
NextelDlrect Connect, Nextel Ohlino, More ways than anyone to communicate with everyone, How business gets dohe, and Nextel Direct Connect. (Set right through'are trademarks and/or 
'service marks of Nexte.l Communications, IncMOTORtOLA-, The Stylized M Logo and alt othe; trademarks indicated as such herein are trademarks of Motorola, inc. Reg. US. Pat. & Tm'.Oft, 
All-other product names and services are the property of their respective owners. ' ' - . . . - : . ' '' 

http://www.MinBnra.toin
http://SgproMh.tr


Y v ^ - ^ ' - ' ^ * ^ ' • '•'• '&'"'< "''&te*£-!kZ-g£ 
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game in the fourth quarter," he 
said. "A lot of little things hurt 
us. 

"We're going to work on our
selves this ' mamimmmitmmiimmimil 
week. We have 
to get better" 

Puuri .fin
ished the game 
8-0M8 passing 
for 43 yards and 
two intercep
tions. 

iuU= 
back Ben How
ison paced the 
running attack 
with 70 yards on 
16 carries. 

Puuri chipped in 56 yards 
while Vollbrecht added 44 yards 
on 10 attempts. 

Howison and Vollbrecht each 

snared two receptions with 
Sullivan and Reynolds catching 
one apiece. 

Vollbrecht finished with two 
kickoff returns for 55 yards, 
while Reynolds had two punt 
returns for 11 yards. 

Dexter finished with 11 first 
' downs and six 

tflX/e're going to 
? T work on our

selves this week. We 
have to get better.}} 

'^^mmltom Barbieri 
Dexter coach 

• * . * • • • -

and seven 
linebacker 
added three 
assists and senior 

penalties. 
Defensively, 

Muchmore had 
five solo tackles, 
and six assists. 

Senior James 
Hockenberry 
recorded two 
solo-tackles, 10~ 
assists and 
three tackles 
for losses, 

Howison had 
.two solo tackles 

assists while senior 
Brian McLogan 

solos and five 
defensive 

tackle Jim Tchorzynski (6-1, 245) 
had three solos, six assists and 
two tackles for losses. 

For Western, Holton finished 
7-of-ll passing for 135 yards and 
one touchdown. 

On the ground, Connelly 
rushed for 117 yards on. 19 car
ries and a touchdown. He* also 
had two receptions for 73 yards 
and a score. 

Dexter (1-1) next travels to 
county rival and Division III No. 
10-ranked Chelsea tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. 

"Our kids will be ready," 
Barbieri said. "We're going to go 
after them." : 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

Brittany Bourdon is one of the country's top baton twirlers in her age 
group. The 13-year-old recently competed at the National Baton 
Twirling Association's national competition in South Bend, Ind. 
Bourdon finished fifth in her open solo event. 

Bourdon fifth in nation 
Brittany Bourdon of Dexter 

recently .participated in the 
National Baton Twirling Asso
ciation Competition in South 
Bend, Ind. 

Bourdon, a member of the 
Chelsea Baton Corp, competed 
at Notre Dame University with 
thousands of twirlers from, 
across the nation. 

Some of the events held dur
ing the weeklong competition 
included the solo twirling world 

open. In this event, girls and 
boys in their age group and divi
sion performed a one-two 
minute routine. 

Other events included model
ing, two and three baton twirl
ing, duets, dance twirl groups, 
teams and flag baton. 

Overall, Bourdon placed fifth 
in her open solo event. She took 
third place, in a two-baton com
petition and fourth place in 
modeling. 

Thank ybu 
Ke f̂r 

OF MCCALLA FEED SERVICE, INC. 

ForBtiytng^y-
2001 Lambs 

at the Chelsea 
Community Fair. 

^Emrstoffer 

m 
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DEXTER VILLAGE 
R E G U L A R C O U N C I L M E E T I N G — A U G U S T 13. 2001 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Call to Order 
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy, at the National City 

Bank Building, 8123 Main Street. 
Present: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 
Absent: Stivers . 
Also present: Village Manager Eureste, Zoning Officer Zeltkalns 
Public Hearings 
1. To Consider Industrial Facilities. Exemption application for Dexter Fastener 

Technology t 

The hearing was opened at 8:01 P.M. Thee were no other citizens who wished to 
spegk. 

The hearing was closed at 8:02 P.M. , 
2. To Consider Industrial Facilities Exemption Application for Complete Design & 

Automation- . • ". : , '—,— 
The hearing opened at 8:02 PM. There were no other citizens who wished to speak 
The hearing was closed at 8:03 P.M. 
.3. To Consider Proposed Village of Dexter Noise Ordinance 
The hearing opened at 8:03 P.M. 
• Ms. K. Jarvis, 7649 Forest, asked for clarification of ordinance and stated her con

cern that the ordinance will be based on certain types of noise and not on decibels 
and that this may cause its'inequitable enforcement. There were no other citizens who 
wished to speak. • • • . • . . • . . ' 

The'hearing was closed at 8:05 P.M. . 
4. To Consider Proposed Village of Dexter Drug Paraphernalia Ordinance. 
the hearing opened at 8:05 P.M. There were no other citizens who Wished to. 

speak.' .:" . • ' ' . • " ' ' . ' : . • ' " ' • • • . • 
. The hearingwas closed at 8:06 P.M. 

Approval of Minutes ' 
Correction of typographical errors; August, Seta, -

."- Moved Seta, support Huddleston to approve the minutes pf.the July'23K2001 reg
ular meeting as corrected. ' 
•• Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 

Nays:.None \ .;:. •,. 
. Motion Carried ' • •-„ • ." • . ' ' .'• . 

Pre-Arranged Citizen Participation 
Parks Commissioner M. Miller presented proposed update changes to the Village 

of Dexter Parks-and Recreation Guide'to Giving, former Parks Commissioner-M. 
Williamson, former chair of the Smith Woods.subcommittee, Informed Council of the 
plan to get Smith woods ready for.the installation of a. split rail fence, stated the for- . 
mer Village Manager assigned this task to. the DPW and requested a'report on the 
issue Ifernjhe Village Council arid Current Manager., 

Approval of Agenda 
Added under New Business 4. Parks Commission Request for Approval of expen

diture .. .. ' ••-•. ' \ - . / ." •-
• Moved Seta, support KJmrnel to approve the agenda as amended. 

- Ayesrgoy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmet, Seta,Walters,-; •.'•!•/ .—r--—--.-
NaysiNone ""' ';. ; v -"-• . . ' • 

-• • Motion Carried " '. • A - •'' :•'..;' 
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation '.''"•.-•;•• 
• E. Wurzala Riggs, representing the Huron River Watershed Council requested an 

update from the council regarding plans for the. Mill Pond Dam., 
• • Marsha Dresch, 3581 Lexington Circle expressed her opinion regarding the high 
density of the Dexter Crossing .Development,.citing concerns regarding inadequate 
parking.'lack'of provision of play areas and safety Issues related to private roads, no. 
parking ehforcemeht and snow removal.' ' •.."•• •*•" •" ; - —' - ; . T ^ ' T - ; . -.'•['< ; 

-K. Statler, 401 Cambridge, stated his desire to reinforce the comments made by 
Ms. DrescH and urged Council to take time'with its consideration1 of approval Of the ' 
Dexter Crossing plan. ; ' - , ^ - - * v V . : . ' . , 

Communications'.- packets contained the 8 items listed on the agenda. 
Approval of Bills & Payroll • 

:v .• Moved Kimmel,,support.Huddlesloh, to approve bllls'-and payroll costs in the 
amount of $274,429^32 dated Augusts, 200f .- . . 
. .Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Waiters V 

NaysiNone. >•;? '••/• - ^ . ^ / . ' ' • : ' '-.-'•' - -' .-••-. '-.-
•'. Motion Carried, v • / - , - • '•-'-'••• 

Consent Aflenda 
. . 1'. Request fram-Scout Leader-Scot Logan.for approval to Block Fourth Street from 
Edison to DOve'ron August i i , 2001 from 9:00 A.M. fo'3:00 P.M. -

Moved Seta,- support Kimmel, to. approve the one item listed oh the conseht agen
da. • •:••...'•:••: '-'-• '•• "•"*' '':'.." •'•''""•-: '•••:•'" '•''..''"'":.•,." 

Ayes: Goyi'Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Wallers . -
NaysiNone ^ - - ^ . . - • . •'.'•.. 

'Motion Carried.:.,-: \ . , 
Old Business 

• \. Consideration of Planning Commission- recommendation-lp Allow a. Recreation 
Center In a Research and^Developmerit Zone ad a Special Use .. 

- Moved Hall, support Seta to accept the;Piannlng Comrnfssiori recommendation to , 
amerid the Village of Dexter Zoning Ordinance to allow, a Recreation Center in; a' 
Research and Development Zone as a special use;.. 

Ayes; Coy, Wall, Huddleston,-Kimmel, Seta; Walters 
NaysiNone' 

" . " M o t i o n " b a i r i B q " ^ " " "»'"••*"• -•-'',..••'*•':•". •>»>";»••» - ^ , , , - n » . r V n , , , „ } 
2, Consideration of Proposed Noiae Ordinance.. 
Sot. Trester made presentation of proposed ordinance. 
- Moved Hall, suppbrt'Walters to postpone the subject until the August 27th regu

lar meeting. ..'• •'•' 
Ayes: Coy/Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel; Seta, Walters •' 

" NaysiNone '>•'., 
- Motion Carried • „ . • . , : , ; ' '.' . -

3. Consideration of the proposed Village of Dexter Controlled Substance, Toxic 
Chemicals, and Drug Paraphernalia Ordinance. 

- Moved Walters,; support Seta to adopt the proposed Village Controlled Substance. 
Toxic Chemicals and Drug Paraphernalia Ordinance as written. 
: Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston,, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 

Nays: None 
Motion Carried _ : '.. _!...__; i_i_ , • I ..._1 
4. Consideration of Request by Dexter Fastener Technologies for an Industrial facil

ities Exemption. 
- Moved Wallers, support- Huddleston to approve request by Dexter Fastener 

Technologies for an industrial Facilities Exemption for a period ot 10 years^ 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried • ' . • . " . . 

•—5. Consideraliun uf mqueai by CuinplBte Design and Automation tor Industrial lacll-
ities Exemption .--..-

• Moved Kimmel, support Huddleston to approve the request by Complete Design 
and Automation for an Industrial Facilities Exemption for a period of 6 years. 

Ayes:-,,Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried • " c ']. • • • -
* Moved Seta, support Waltefs to take a 10-minute recess. • 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters • -¾ ' 
Nays:'None , ' 
Motion Carried ,. , • 
President Coy brought the meeting back to order at this point - 9:37 RM'. 
New Business ' - . 
1. Consideration of Planning Commission Recommendation to Approve the 

Preliminary site Plan lor the Dexter-Crossing Condominiums 
- Moved Seta,'support Hall to postpone the consideration ofthe Preliminary Site 

. Plan for.the Dexter Crossing condominium project for re-evaluation of concerns 
regarding the-plan as it relates to the development Agreement between the Village of 
Dexter and Blackhawk Development. •-• 

. ' Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston,.Kimmel, Setai Walters "" 
.NaysiNone,--

Motion Carried 
2, Consideration, of Setting Public Hearing for Proposed Ordinance to Provide for 

the Appointment of the Village Treasurer and to Assign Certain Duties to the Village 
Manager. ; ' - .:.•"''...-'.•.•'••"• . ' v . ; - - • ' , . ' - ' ' . . ^ . : 
., - Moved Kimmel, support Seta to set a public hearing for 8:00 RM., August 27, 
2001, for the purpose"of taking public comment ort. the proposed Village of Dexter 
Ordinance to Provide for the Appointment of the Village Treasurer and to'Assign 
Certain Dutiesto the Village Managerv ".".;.-". 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddlestoti, Kimmel, Seta,'Walters 
Nays: None. ., . - . • ' : ' , ' •..;..;•- : .-1 ; '. , '•;,. - . / . • " , 

7 Motion Carried • . •':.,""".'.- •.'. • • . ' . , -
.3. Considelration of Setting Public'Hearing for> 

•' -Moved Seta, support Huddleston to adopt the Resolution'Imposing a $400 Fee to 
Recover Costs Incurred By the Village,to Process an Application For an Industrial 
Facilities Exemption Certificate. 
.Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston,"'Kimmel,. Seta„Walters - • 

'•• NaysiNone.'-' " • / ._;':r:-v''-^ -----.- '-:-• -• -••--.•_•••- -^ . . , , . . . _ , • , . . , . 
Motion Carried ' •' ', '• ; •• •' 

^v4:.Parks^Cpirimissionjgequest'forExpenditujeAgproval . , >. • 
- Moved Kimmel, support Waifers to approve the Village Parks.Commission, for 

authorization of the expenditure of:up to $t5.,000.fbr the purpose of acquiring 1).pre-
liminary conceptual'and layout.drawings for the, well field-park;and 2) conceptual-
drawings for layout and installation specilications for playground: equipment-for. 

-Warrior Creek, and to work"yvi'th the Village Manager.on the selection of a'service 
provider. '. .:• . ' ' . . ' . '/,.:. ": '-."• ••-"-•' 
; Ayes'.Coy, Halt, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters' . - . 

Nays:None: , : • • : ' ' - ..."•' '.,: : '••/?. . ,-'.• 
Motion.Carried ••.'. •'.'•. ' . ,v 

. " Non-Arranged Cltlaien Participation . 
> W. Steptoe, 7250 Dan.Hoey;Pid,, requesting the cutting of the weeds in front of his 

' home. • - r - - - '.-"'--. ••'<: - " : ' * ' . ' ''' -•-•- • > • - . . . - . • ! • • ' , ' ' - • / ' • ' • • " • . ' . • . ' - • • 

• N'.' Lutton, .2330 N." Zeeb Rd„ praiseci the- Council for Its. leadership, of 'the oorn: 
munity and related !hrs concern regarding the Middle. Eastern culture and tobacco' 
pipes as'-related to the newly adopted drug paraphernalia. ,'v-,-;^ 
v • M. Miller, Forest, offered her opinion Jhatdecibertevels and time should becori-
sldefed-'When the Council deals with the proposed drug paraphernalia ordinance and 
offered her opinion regarding the Dexter Crossing condominium project'and its den
sity and the message sent tb.tne'developer by-several citizens during the evening. 
•" -. M, Sic6tt,;A128 Main, slated his'apprec1a1loTi;fbrlhV^ 
noise ordinance as he sees current problems' with noise. •', , 

• - , : K. Jarvis, 7469F6rest urged the Cfounpil f 0 consult Village attorneys regarding the 
legality of the proposed Village Ordinance. 

President's Report ? 
-' Council Was'reminded,of the importance" and ihfjuenOe of Huron River. Watershed 
Task Force Leaders as'related to dams and bridges, 

AtHourtittient 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
ORDINANCE #2001-0827-052 

ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
APPOINTMENT OF VILLAGE TREASURER, 

AND TO ASSIGN CERTAIN ADMINISTRATIVE 
DUTIES TO THE VILLAGE MANAGER 

THE VILLAGE OF DEXTER ORDAINS: 
Section 1. Establishment of Office 

* As authorized by section 1 (3), chapter II of PA. 1895 No. 3, as amended M C I 
§62.1, the village treasurer shall be chosen by nomination by the village president 
and appointment by a majority vote of the village council, 

Section 2. Term of Treasurer'sOffice 
The term of office of the village treasurer shall be two years from the second 

Monday of March of each even-numbered year and untii:a successor is appointed . 
The person first appointed as village treasurer under'this ordinance shall have an 
initial term, of office commencing as of the date such person takesjafid subscribes 
the oath of office and files with, the village clerk, together with the filing ol any bond. 
required by law. The initial term of office shall commence not earlier than the sec-
ond Monday of March 2002 or when the treasurer's office3 becomes, vacant. 
whichever occurs first. :. 

Section 3. Supervision and Removal of Treasurer 
As authorized by chapters IV and'V of P.A. 1895 No. 3, asamended, M G.L §§ 

64.3, 64.12a and 65.8, the village manager shall exercise supervisory responsibili
ty over the accounting, budgeting, personnel, purchasing, and related management 
functions imposed on the village treasurer by P.A. 1895 No. 3. as amended, and is 
hereby authorized to remove the village:freasorer when trTeirtilage"maTiagerxGrv 
siders it in the public interest. The village manager may direct the treasurer to per
form any other clerical and management functions that may be assigned by ordi
nance to the village manager. 

Section 4. Compensation and Status 
The village treasurer shall be a full-time position salaried position' (exempt from 

federal labor laws appticabieio hourly employees) and shall1 be provided'salary ami 
beriulils us.determined by the village council. ,—--.,.,: —— 

Section 5. Assignment of Certain Dutiesof Village Clerk to Village Manager 
uthorized-byj±apterV-oLP.A. 1895 No. 3,as amended, M.C.L § 65.8, the,-

village manager shall exercise supervisory authority over trie accounting, budgeting.. 
personnel, purchasing, and related management functions imposed on the village 
clerk"by PA. 1895 No. 3, as amended, and may direct, supervise, or reassign the 
clerk's duties and management functions to another village,employee or appointed 
official. Provided, however, that the following functions shall not be subject to the 
village manager's supervision, direction", or. assignment, which the elected clerk 
shall continue to perform: 

a. attend all meetings of the village council and record all proceedings and reso
lutions ol the village council; 

b. administer oaths and affirmations as may be required: 
c. certify minutes, resolutions, ordinances and other documents; 
d. serve as clerk to various boards and commissions duly established by statute 

ordinance, or resolution; 
e. manage Village elections, certify petitions, issue absentee ballots, and tabulate 

election-returns; 
f. recruit, train, and supervise election workers; 
g. maintain qualified voler files for village electors; 
h. provide administrative and secretarial' support to council as requested. . 
Sections. Effective Date 
This ordinance shall take effect 45 days after the date of its adoption, unless a 

petition signed by -not less than ten percent of the registered electors ol the village-
is filed with trie village clerk or.village office within"145 days. 

If a petition is filed within such period of time, this ordinance shall then take effect 
only upon its approval at the next general village or special village election held on 
the question of whether the ordinance shall be approved. Notice of the delayed 
effect of this ordinance and the right of petition under this section shall be published 
separately at the same time and in the same manner as the otdmarice or a notice 
of the ordinance is published in a local newspaper of general circulation. , 

Section 7. Adoption 
This ordinance shall be adopted by an affirmative vote of at least two-thirds of the 

-membere-ol-thevillagecouncil, - - ~ — - — ---
Section 8. Publication 
The village clerk, shall certify to the adoption of this ordinance and cause the 

same, to be published as required by law. 
AYES: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Seta, Walters 
NAYS: None • 
ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED 
THIS 27th DAY OF August, 2001 

— ——Doriria Ftelw. Viltayu Cttjrk 
I hereby certify that the attached is a .true and complete,copy, of ah ordinance 

adopted by the Village Council of the Village ol Dexter. County of Washtenaw State 
of Michigan,, al a regular meeting held on the 27th, day of .August. 2001, with a duly 
noticed public hearing held on the same, 

Donna Fisher. Village Clerk 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
NOTICE 

TO THE ELECTORS: 
, Take notice that Village Ordinance No. 2001-0827-O52 which provides for the 

appointment of the village treasurer was adopted pursuant to 1895 PA 3 as amend
ed on August 27, 2001 and Will take effect 45 days after the date of;adoption unless 
a petition signed by riot less than ten percent of the registered electors of the .village 
is filed with the village clerk.within the 45-day period in which case the ordinance 
will take,effect upon theapprpval of an election held on the question. 

• Moved Seta, support Hall to adjourn the-meeting at 11 ;00 P.M, 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, SetarWalters * . • ' . • • " 

, Nays:None • '.• "• 
Motion Carried .- •'. j „• u' „, fc j j 

Respectfully submitted, 
• ' . ' • • • ' • : • . • . " , „ • : . . . Donna L, Fisher. 

' • . ' " . • Village Clerk 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
MICHIGAN 

ORDINANCE #2001-0827-050 
NOISE ORDINANCE 

THE VILLAGEOF DEXTER ORDAINS THAT: ','• ': ' . ' 
An Ordinance effective October 25, 1981.,, Sectiorjs 1 and 2, is hereby, repealed 

and replaced in'its entirety by the following: . - ' • '.'•.'• • ' 
..'Sectloh:lv;; . ;".r'•;'.". 
Mt'shall be unlawful for any person:'to'Create, assist in.creating;- or continue -any 

unreasonably Iqud or disturbing noise, or knowingly to permit another person in any
place owned or controlled by himto create.br continue any un reasonably loud qr dis-, 
tiirbing hoise.that disturbs or endangers the'Comforf'.;repose, health, peace or safe-
>yof another person within the limits Of thê^ Village of Dexter, ' » 

Section 2. ' " 
In'a prosecution .for Violation, of Section'1, it shall be presumed that-noise is 

unreasonably feud or disturbing when'a person plays or operates a device designed 
for sOund reproduction (including, but-not. limited to radio',, television, and stereo^ 
phonic ed,uipment), musical instrument, siren; or horn with such volume as to bs 
plainly audible inany dwelling unit or residence' which is not the,source of ihe sound; 
or to operaita.any such device oh public or private property or <>n. a public" right-of-
way so as to be plainly audible more than 50 feet from such device; • .: 
^Section 3.. :•'.-•'.",••."••,', 
^ In a prosecution for violation of Section 1-' relating to noise' emanating from a 

"motbryehfcfe,.if the defeh'dant named in the citation or complaint is shown1 to have, 
been the registered Owner or lessee of't.he motor vehicle that is described Ja the cita
tion,or complaint, theti:it shail.be presumad that the defendant operated or.con-
trailed the ;motof vehicle: when the noise vioiatibni occurred. *• , . - ::.-

Section4. :'..''.,-; ...'.'"•"' ' T / . .,'-,• ',.':"• 
This, ordinance shall not-be. construed to;prohibit noise-or sounds-which are ind-

dental.to,a person's reasonabl.ejuse and enjoyment of property'or activities specifL-
caliy Authorized by ordinance.orViiiage perrtiifr; T" :^----., '•:•'/'"• ; • 

,Section'5v , • • ;•_'', 
.; Any persbn vtolating'this Ordinance isguilty ol a misdemeanor punishable'by not 
more-.than a,$100 fine, or imprisonment for not hiore that 90 days, or both.-. •.-. 

SecVon6. " . " ' . 
1 This Ordinance shall take effect 20 days'after pubticatioh and'folto'wft'ig' adoption 

by the.Village Council. -,'. • - ,: •• '. 
KinnaaiiiWailflj >'Ay68i-Cey>.MuadlflatQn,! us. 

NAYS: Hall, Seta 
; . . , ' : • ".- ''. John Coy, ViiteciePre^itien) 

I hereby.certify that the attached is. a true and complete copy of niv.brditiance* 
adopted by the village Council of the Village of Dexter, at a regular mooting hold on 
August 27,,2001, and that the same was published in a local nowspapo\ oft 
September 6, 2001. •• [•'.:•. - ' • ' ;, , , ' ' 

; • • ' . .'.'. Donna Fisher,'Vitlago Clork 

/ 

I. t 

M^MArt^M^WiMMMMMlMlMlHi^MliMMBilMaiai • • M l ^^^^g^tgrngm/^mil+Blll,***!^^ 
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CHELSEA VILLAGE 
CURBSIDE RECYCLING 

SERVING 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

• Weekly curbside pick-tip tor Village residents 

•'Every WEDNESDAY for CHELSEA (bint out by 7;00 fl.m.) 

• Additional recycling pails are available by calling JjflKHA at 475*6160 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETING, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE TOWNSHIP 
HALL, 5665 WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD, DEXTER. MICHIGAN, TO HEAR A, 
REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE FROM SECTION 4.1 OE-5, Setback from side (north) 
property line of 16 feet. 

Parcel #003-02-200-002,9783 Merrill fld,, Dexter, Ml 
SITE PLAN CAN BE REVIEWED AT THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE. MONDAY-FRI

DAY, 8:00 a.m,-4:00 p.m.' • 
Those with disabilities must notify the Township Clerk no less than 7 (seven) days 

prior to the meeting, so that accommodations may be furnished.to satisfy their dis
ability and allow for meaningfuLattendance., 

RICHARD KLEINSCHMIDT, CHAIRMAN 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

POSTED 08/30/01 • 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

ZONING ORDINANCE. & PRELIMINARY 
SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Planning Commission will conduct a pub
lic hearing, as the statute in such case provides, for amendment of the Chelsea 
Village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79). The requested change would revise 
the zoning map from RS-1 to PUD in the area described as: 

TAX CODE #:07-07-225003 RS-1 to PUD 
07-07-225-005 RS-1 to PUD . 

'07-06*360-004 RS-1 to PUD 
07-06-401-001 L'MA TWP AG-1 to PUD 

-The aforesaid hearing will be held in the Board Room, Washington Street 
Education Center. 500 Washington St.^Chelsea, Michigan on TUESDAY; SEPTEM
BER 18,2001 at 7;30 p,m, 

The petition as filed by Steven Fisfier of FFH. Enterprises Inc. is on file in the office 
of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and 
may be examined prior to the, date of the bearing. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the;Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the 
hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEA.VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Chris Rode, Chair 

/ 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF STREET PAVING 

PROJECT TO BEGIN 
The Village of Chelsea is giving notice that a street paving project is being 

planned beginning September 4,2001. 
Street milling and repaving on Taylor Street north to Lincoln Street as well as 

resurfacing of the Municipal Parking Lots (Park Street and the east side of the Fire 
Hall lot). Resurfacing of the alleyway between Harrison Street and E. Middle Street 
as well as the alleyway between Orchard Street and E. Summit Street. 

Work will begin on Tuesday, September 4th (weather permitting) and will contin
ue through Tuesday. September .18,-2001. Your cooperation during the course of this 
project will be appreciated. 
'.'''' ; • ' , ' ' .. ' . Sincerely, 

• . , . Village Administration 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

AT LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
17751 N.TERRITORIAL ROAD. CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

AfiEMBA--. 
1. An application for a Special Land Use Permit for Jeff and. Connie LeVanseler 

on Boyce Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (parcel:JL 05-17-2004013). MLaocLMrs^ 
LeVanseler are requesting to place a trailer on their property during the rebuilding 
of their home. " , ' • • • . • 
• Written comments may be sent to: Helena M. Roblnovjta, 17751. N. Territorial 
Road, Chelsea Ml 48118. 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the. request allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with, disabilities at the 
public hearing. • / 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Helena Robinovitz, Office Manager; 
17751 N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475»2401. 

Â copy Qfjhts notice is on file in the office of the clerk. 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Jariis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has been filed by DON COLE of 111 EAST ST., CHELSEA, Ml, 

for a variance from the requirements of Sections 10.03E1 of Ordinance No. 79 
(Zoning Ordinance), to ALLOW FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF THE HOUSE AND 
GARAGE WHILE CONTINUING AND EXTENDING THE NON-CONFORMING 1.7 
FT. REAR YARD SETBACK ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE LOT. THE NON-CON
FORMITY WOULD BE EXTENDED 16.6 FT. TO THE SOUTH. , 

The property is described as follows: ' > 
TAX CODE: #06-12-186-011 

•" 111 S. East St., Chelsea, Ml 
Pursuant to the procedure tor a variance request: a Notice of Hearing shall be 

given and wilt be served personally or by mail at least ten (10) days prior to the date 
of such hearing, upon the party or parties making the request for appeal, and all 
owners of record of property and'occupants of property located within three-hurt-
dred (300) feet of such premises in question. 

You are herein notified that a hearing will be held by the Chelsea Zoning Board 
of Appeals on Wednesday, September 19, 2001, at 5:00 o'clock P.M, or as soon 
thereafter as possible, in the Chelsea Village Offices, located in, the Chelsea Bank 
Building, 30S S. Main Street, Suite too (lower level conference room), to consider 
objections to said request. 

The petition is on file in the office of the Planning arid Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the hearing of such 
disability. . ' 

DONALD T.OSBORNE, CHAIRMAN 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a meeting on Tuesday, 
September 11, 2001 at 7:30 p.m., at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter 
PinckneyRd. Dexter, Michigan 48130. . 

Agenda 
1)04-18-132-010 

— 01-ZBA-4T7 — - — — • —— — - - - : - - ^ 
13845 Sauer Drive 
Diane Short 

Applicant requests relief from: . 
Section 3.T4.B to allow a 25' setback on the front yard, rather than the required 

50'; (currently 2') . " " ' " 
Section 4.30.E.3 to allow an increase to 43.9% floor area ratio,.from the-permit-

ted 159/Retirrently-15,4 %); . . --
Section 4.30:E.4 
Toaliow-a-51-setbackorhthe West 5ide,-from the 15'permitted, (Gurreritly-51)— 
And to recognize the following existing non-conformities: 
Lot less than 1 acre. Lot less than 150'width, 
To tear down existing structure and to replace it with a new home. 

,2) 04-01^87-003 
01-ZBA-487 
10071 Huron River Drive 
Brian Crose 
Applicant requests relief from: 
Section 3.14.B to allow an 85.58* setback on the front yard, rather than the-

required 133'; . ' ' . - • ' . ' . 
Section 4^30.E.4 to allow a 13.85' set back to side property line from overhang of 

garage. (Overhang to be 3') 
To construct a 24*x32' garage. House also to be built, but no variance needed for 

this. -
3)04-06-355-017 

01-2BAr476 
14422 Edge water Dr. 
James P. Qulnlan 

Applicant-requests-relief from: 
Section 3.14.B to allow a 20' setback on the front yard, rather than the required 

50'; , ' v . " ' ' : 
And to recognize the following existing non-conformities: 
10'side setback. Five foot on the other side, from the house. 
1.0'x12' shed set on the East property tine, and two feet from the North property 

line,. 
Lot less than 1 acre, Lot less than 150' width, To Tear off existing deck and build 

a smaller porch.with covered roof. (Roof has already been installed and the deck 
torn off.) 

4)04-02-125-006 
00-ZBA-440 _ _ ^ _ ; 1 _• 
9815Dexter-Plnckney Rd, Pinckney ' ~~ 
Robert & Marilyn Stevens 

Applicant was previously granted a variance (8-14-00) to remodel a single story 
single family dwelling, demolish garage and replace with a two story garage-
Footprint of garage to be 20x30 and second story to be 20x20. Applicant built a 
20x30 garage first and second floor. This results in a floor area ratio of 15.45 rather 
than the previous 14.47%. 

LOVING HOMES HEEDED 
Dllllon - Log #71175 
HI, I'm Dllllof). I'm a"'1 year old, 62 lb. 
male/neutered Shepherd. mix, I was 
brought to the shelter as a stray, so I'm 
really missing the love arid affection a fam
ily gives. : 

Tekee - Log #71328 
Hello, I'm Sir Tekee a 2 year old, 68 lb., 
male Shepherd mixx. (was found stray 
in the Historic District of Vpsitanti. 

Selina-Log #71333 
Hey, I'm Selina. I'm a 1.5 yr. old, 8 lb., 
female/spayed Domestic Shorthair. My hero 
brought me to the shelter after I had been 
hanging around in the yard. Thanks to that 
wonderful person, I don't have to worry about 
food, shelter or traffic. 

Sponsored by: 
THE 
SOCI ITYOF 
HURON 
VALLEY a 
662-5585 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has been filed by DAVID ESAU of CORNERSTONE DESIGN FOR 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES, for a variance from the requirements of Settlons 7.05A 
of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Ordinance), to ALLOW FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF PARKING SPACES LESS THAN 200 SO. FT. IN AREA. 

The. property is described as follows*. 
TAX CODE: #06-12-108-000 • 

' 31 ON.MAIN ST., CHELSEA, Mi 
Pursuant to the procedure for a variance request: a Notice of Hearing*shall be 

given and will be served personally or by mail at least ten (10) days prior to the date 
of such hearing,- upon.the party or parties making the request for appeal, and all 
owners of record of property and occupants of property located within three-hun
dred (300) feet of such premises in question.. 

You are herein notified thata hearing will be held by the Chelsea Zoning Board 
of Appeals orr Wednesday. September: 19t-2001Tat &QQ o'clock P.M. or as afton 
thereafter as possible, in the Chelsea Village Offices, located In the Chelsea Bank-
Building,' 305 S. Main-Street, Suite 100 (lower level conference room), to. consider 
objections to said request. : . ; . • . . -

The petition is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined prior to.the date of the hearing. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in. order that the 
hearing be accessible to'ihem, are'requested to notify the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the. hearing of such 

•disability..•<• V ' '.. '"••'. "" ' . • -; •- •'-• 
DONALD t OSBORNE, CHAIRMAN 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE TO VILLAGE 

TAXPAYERS 

ThJe final date for paying ' f 
', Village 2001 Summer Tax Bills is , 

V; 1 Friday,. September 14,2001 ' 
in this Village of Chelsea. 

After September 14th, an Administrative Fee of 1% will be 
applied. Taxes hot paid-by l^bruary 2J8r20½ will beiurned 
over to the Washtenaw County Treasurer. for collection, 
Personal -property: taxes are. payable only to the Chelsea 
Viiiage Treasurer on or before " • 

- ; September H, 2001. 
Jacalvn J, Branson.Treasurer 

Village of Chelsea 
305 -S. Main Street, Suite 100 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(734)475-1771 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING — AUGUST 21 . 2001 

Webster Township Board.Meetlng called to order at 7:30 by Sup. Fisher. Present: 
Fisher, BalduS, Calhoun, Fink, Kingsley and 13 residents. Absent; Zoning Inspector 
Jim Ross.. 

Motion Fink support Calhoun to approve July. 10, 01 minutes as presented. 
Carried, .". 

.Motion Calhoun .support Kingsley to accept/Treasurer's report and pay bills as 
presented. Roll call vote,-all ayes and carried. 

Webster Township Planning Commission Report received. 
Parks and Recreation Comrrt, Report. They are waiting until fall.to plant the trees 

from Edison.- , • . * , 
Zoning Inspector Report. 34 permits, 29 addresses ana1 30 properties were 

inspected,. . •.., . . - . . ; • 
Sheriff report received. 
Motion Calhoun support Fink to approve agenda with, the following corrections. 

Item F under hew business be removed. Date.of Regular meeting nUnutes to be 
changed from 7/19/01 to7/10/01. Carried. 
.•OLD BUSINESS: 

A) Scully Road Lane. '. , ' ' ' 
Sup, Fisher, contlnued'working with Twp. Attorney to explore options for. stopping-

action on Scully Road and report at Sept. Meeting. 
B) Purchase of 9.72acres from May Mast Estate. . - . 
Executed copy .of land contract received. Sup. And Clark to sigh contract, pay-, 

ments will start,' and property rezone'd to Public Land. • . 
C) Webster Township VS Thomas Bloom. 
No update. : • :./' 
D) LeavittVS Webster Township Board. . . • • , , " ' , 
Noupdate. . \ . / 
E) Recycling, 
•Center closed, No input from County Comm. • 

'; F) Whitney. Wetland Project.. . ; 
Report to be received at Sept. Meeting, "' . •'• 

.Q) NorthfieldTownship Library Penal Funds Redirection.. 
Prior to next year budget will establish Fee with County Treasurer to be directed 

to Northfield Library. .. :. . •" > .. t • 
- H) Fee. Schedule Revision; '• • • ' : ; 

Ross an,d kingsley present at Sept. Meeting. -'., . • • .- • 
l),SheriffContract2002. -..,'.' 

-Meeting tomorrow, afternoon for closure on final .terms- of-contract. Motion' 
Kingsley'supportBaldueto authorize Fisher to finatlz^ contract. Cafriedr 
• J) Pirieau Private Road Variance-

Tabled until Sept. Meeting for specific recommendation, from Fire Department and 
receipt of application for variance. 

K).Nextel Cell Phone Tower. Fisher in negotiation with Nextel Attorney Will work 
with Reading to. finalize agreement as soon as possible. 'v 

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION . . . ; . / . , : 
Questiohs.frbm concerned citizens regarding Sclilly Road access. 
NEWBUSINESS ' . "• ' - • : : •-., 

.••• A) Drug.Ordinance , ... - , - ' ; 

• .Motion Fisher support Kingsley to table, document needs work,more specific 
Interpretation. Carried. '•'.• ,~ , •••", ' . '; . '••'•...-• - , ' " 

B) Special Use Permit for Mill Creek Sporting Goods 
-Motiori Kingsley. support Fink tovvnshfp; grant Mill GrSek-Special ;Use Permit 
restricted.to Indoor shooting range provided 1> Use Jacket Ammunition to reduce l̂r-
borne lead. 2. Continuously. Connected to ongoing Sporting Good Storê on existing 
site; not tied" to land, 3i Nbalcohol on premises, and limitedto hand held Fire Arms. 
Carried. ' ,.: : - , . : v'- •••..':' •"• ' : . ' " . • " - " ' • •.••'•.'"••'". . "'••' 

C). Special Use Permit forTall Oak's Kennel . . ' • • , ' • ' 
,™PjemilLvyas never granted to original owner. After this came to tight present owner 
has been Informed that a permit mu'st be applied for.' 
% D) Sheriff Substati6h at Webster Township , .•-••.; 

Motion.Kingsley support Fink .to authdrize Fisher to negotiate, with -Sheriff to 
establish substation at Webster, East Bay of Fire-Garage be converted to .squad 
room and'twb locker rooms. Benefit would be'IncreasedPollce presence. Carried, 
' . E)::Rev(slonfpTelec6mmuriicationTowerOrdlnfihbe. . . . ••, ' '.•'.'••.> 

Motion Calhoun support Kingsley a Zoning Board or Ad Hoc Gomm. be formed to 
FaeeawhforieLuiniiian^aimnii.cmntftJ,"."""" '•"". ''.'J""" '"*"'.' '• '•""'" I"-'" 

CORRESPONDENCEl None 
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

"• Que.stipn as to status on'Webster Township Master Plan and who works on noise 
ordinance. 

Motion Baldus support Kingsley meeting adjourn at 10 P.M. Carried, 
- "• ... * Respectfully submitted, 

'. • > . ' ' . WanaM. Baldus, Clerk 

THE DEXFERLEADER 
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Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371, | 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING — AUGUST 14. 2001 

Present: President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees Present: flitter, Schumann, Cashman, Ortbring 
Absent; Trustees Hammer and Myles 
Others Present: Jim Drolett, Will Keeler, Mike Harvey and Jim Machnik. 
President Steele called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. 
Motion by Ritter supported by Schumann to approve the Consent Agenda with 

the following correction to the minutes of the July 24, 2001 meeting. Page 2, para
graph 1 correct the name of the firm that was awarded the bid to Farrow Group. All 
Ayes. Motion carried. 

President Steele asked that the Flanders Street/Washington Street stop sign and 
striping be added to the agenda under new business. Motion by Ortbring supported 
by Cashman to approve the regular agenda. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Audience participation: 
Jim .Machnik addressed Council on the issue of Chelsea becoming a City. 
President Steele stated he wished to congratulate Walt and Sandy Zeeb on being 

named Citizens of the Year. 
Correspondence: ' ' . . ' 
President Steele brought to the attention of Council the following correspon

dence: letter from Dennis Straub regarding closure of Camp Waterloo, Chamber of 
Commerce Support of the Village's effort to become a City,- public hearing notice 
from State Boundary Commission, letter from Manager Myers to Edward 
Richardson regarding speed limit reduction on Freer Road, DEQ project priority list, 
Chelsea Area Traffic Committee minutes, Plante & Moran letter regarding revenue 
sharing, MCI letter regarding Chelsea Landfill, July Zoning Report, Chelsea Area 
Construction Agency July Permit Statement, and tetter from Frank Kendrick regard
ing trees on E. Middle Street. 

Repprt from Council Committees: 
Trustee Ritter announced Mr. Nottley of the MML has noj yet finishaH his report 

on the Chelsea Area Fire Authority as he needs some additional interviews.and sur
veys. The Planning.Commission is reviewing The Vineyards north of Dexter Chelsea 
Road. Major issues' concern.the size of the water main required and who is respon
sible for installation and left turn lanes on Dexter Chelsea Road. Jim Drolett stated 
Carl Schmult has requested a traffic study to determine if the left turn lane is nec
essary. The developer disputes the need for. that study. Trustee Ritter is concerned 
about the number of projects coming in for review. 

Reports from Village Officers: 
Jim Drolett announced the Chelsea Area Construction Agency has issued 2000 

permits since the agency'opened in June 2000. The agency is pursuing the possi
bility of taking over'soil erosion control enforcement ' 

Village Manager Myers said he spoketo Dennis Stabenow at the State Boundary 
Commission and the public hearing that was scheduled on August 29, 2001 in 
Chelsea is now postponed due to errors in the map. A new date for the hearing has 
not been set yet 

Regarding the Water situation, Manager Myers stated the static levels are up over 
one foot in the well* Well #3 is not on yet and the water will have to be tested prior 
•to bringing It on line. The new water plant should be active by the end of the year. : Unfinished Business: ' •••'•.v-:- , - . . 

Motion by Ortbring supported by Schumann to remove from the table the issue of 
sidewalks along M-52 at the south end oMhe Village. All Ayes. Motion carried.. 

.Mike Harvey of TetraTech explained that the Intent is to use.existing data rather 
than resurveylng the properties along M-52. His firm will bring the information 
together in a clean drawing. Jim Drolett said the report should include, some prop
erties north of Old U.S. 12: Chelsea Pets and Plants on the east side and the 
Speedway station and,Victory Lane Quick Oil Change on,the west side of M-52. Mr: 
Harvey indicated it would hot be a problem to add these properties to the project. 
Manager Myers stated the Village will need to determine how the businesses will be 
assessed if it is decided to go ahead with the sidewalks and imprqvements. 

Motion by Schumann supported by Ortbrjng to approve the contract with tetra 
Jach-MP-S to perform a atudyahd provide a report regardinglhgsidewalk improve
ments along M^52, not to exceed $9,500, with these funds to be recouped either In 
the special assessment district or by.a grant. Roll Call: Ayes: Cashman, Ortbring, 
Ritter, Schumann .Steele. Nays: None/Absent: Hammer, Myles. Motion carried-. ' 

New Business: - . ; • . . • 
Motion by Ortbring supported by Schumann to approve the Utility Deposit policy. 

-Motion amended to add a sentence to second paragraph stating a letter will be sent 
to the customer advising them that a deposit is now required. All Ayes. Motion car* 
ried. (Policy attached as Appendix A) . .' -' • : N ' 

Motion by Ortbring supported by. Cash man to! approve the dedication of Tayior 
Street. All Ayes, Motion carried. (Dedication of Public Utility attached as Appendix B) 

- - Motion.by:Ortbring supported by Cashman to accept the ballot as presented for 
the election of eight trustees for Michigan' Municipal League,Worker's Compensation 
Fund, All Ayes. Motion carried.. 

James Drolett spoke regarding his request that his' MERS pension be transferred 
from Dexter Township tb the Village of Chelsea at a cost of $68,175.88. This request 
had gone to the personnel committee on August 1,2001, which did hot approve the 
request; There was much discussion, Motion, by Ortbrjng supported by Schumann 
to askthe personnel committee to revisit this request and that this matter-be placed 
on̂ the August 28,2001 agenda,-All Ayes. Motion carried.' 

President Steele announced that he recommends that the Council reappoint 
Peter Feene'y and Richard Haugen and appoint Walter Bolt to the Planning Com
mission, the three-year terms would begin Immediately. Motion by Ritter supported 
by Cashman to appoint Peter Feeney^Richard Haugen and Walter Bolt fd the Plan-
nlng Commission, AH Ayes; Motion carried.. ; ••.<"-.;.• . 7 : ^ , ; . . . . - . 

President Steele asked for discussion on .fhe;Flanders •Street/Washington Street 
stop signs and striping, which has been done. Council discussed the fact that the 
sign facing west is hard to see because of a large tree. It was suggested that an 

• additional stop sign be placed on the north side of Washington Street facing west. 
Village Manager Myers stated that Middle Street/Wilkinson'Street intersection will 
also become a three-way stop, the strlplnghas been done, but the signs have not 
been Installed; Trustee'R.ft^^^ 
sides of Orchard Street acros? Main Street or crosswalks so people will stop and not 

. block the Intersection, trustee Cashman suggested a "Do Not Block Intersection" 
aign.lvlanager Myers Stated the State does the striping on',M»52 and must give perv 
mission for signs, to be .erected. '.•••• ' • • • ' . . . 

Motion by Ortbring'supported by Schufnann to go into Closed Session for the pur
pose of discussing potential property acquisition at 9:05 p.m. Roll Call: Ayes: Cash-

anv Ortbrlno. Ritter. Schumann. Steele. Navsi.'NbhB, Absent: Hammar Mylaa. m 
Motl,pn carried. 

Motion, by Ortbring supported by Schumann to coma out of Closed Session at 
9:25p.m. All Ayed-'Motloncarried* •'.'' 
- Motion by Cashman supported by Ortbring to adjourn regular session. All Ayes, 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned iat9i^5 p.m. 

Approved: August 28,2001 . ""•'/• 
' ' : ' ^Richard Sffiele, Village President 

. ' : ->•• ' : ' Jacalyn'-J. Sransbh,'Village Clerk 
r • . . . . . . ... •• . . . . . . .^ . , .... « i n f j n ' " , " " " 

. ^ • ^ • i ^ ^ ^ M A l — *J 
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AJVWVi'ez£;. "* :•" 

Imagine a fitness environment where you are surrounded by a gorgeous view of trees, birds 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46,000 sq. ft. 

medically based wellness facility—you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

self-improvement efforts and help you achieve the benefits offit and healthy living. 
. . 1 • ~ . ~ • . • 

. . ' ' ' . , . • • • . ' • * - . ' f ^ » • 

AMew>You^i-.:'ry 
Once you join the Wellness Center, you will enjoy many amenities including a is-meter lap pool, an . 

indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and sauna, 

resistance training equipment, and much more. Our team of trained specialists will work with you 

to develop a personalized program that is rjght for you. With their motivation and a supportive 

environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program can make. A. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .«••••»••»•••«••••••»•••*••••••••*•••» 
• » . • . • • • • • • • • • • • » . • • » • « • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • . » • • • • • > . * • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • 

Visit our Enro l lment Office ilow located i n the W e l ^ Center 
Memberships are Open to the Public 

J o i n by October 7, 2 0 0 I & receive 50% off your enrollment* 
(up to a $75 value!) 

*Monthly membership fees still apply* • • .- . 

Official Opening October ist. 

Call 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for more information 

14800 E. Old. US-12, on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 

- , / » - : " . ; » . . - , / . - . : . : • • • . , . . - / - . - - / , : . , . ' / ' ' , / , - . . - . ' . . - . . - / . . - - . / • . - . , . / u „ Chelsea 
Com rn unity 
Hospital 

WMMIMMIIIM 
HEALTH &, 
WELLNESS 

CENTER 
. . . ' ' ' '." f 

MfcMtt^U 
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Chelsea Musical Celebrations is an exciting new wti-profit organization de^^ 
first class musical ehtetoinn^ 

Come cekbrate the joyof'greatmusic this concert season as we enjoy tfaefabukm 

M2001-2002 concerts wi(tbe fofr 
(PuBwpar/$ 1 

Chelsea iMusicafCeleBrations extends• a warm invitation to become a Benefactor in supportof-this comminity culm only 
cover about 1/3 the cost of the program* (Benefactor'opportunities include concertsponsorship, advertising in concen ̂  "(gys/'toournew 

grand piano, and Becoming afrienaof CMC. M Benefactors aregivenspecialrecognitionin ourprograms. Show tfiewcaCcominumiyfcfe 
musicalr arts by supporting Cfehea Musicd Celm 

for farther information, p^ 
or etnaiC: chelseamusicd@propide.net 

9L conitnittnentto e^ettmcem 

Solomia Soroka and 
Arthur Greene 
Violin and Piano 

Sunday, September 16, 2001 
4:00 p.m. 

Internationally accomplished Ukrainian vio
linist • Soroka and pianist-husband Greene 
open our season with exciting virtuoso, gypsy-
style violin pieces by Hubay and Sarasate. 
Concert also features Beethoven's Sonata in A 
major, Brahms Sonata in, D rhinor, and 
Ravels Tzigane. Soroka is first violinist/of the 
Ukrainian Quinter: Kyiv, appears frequently as 
soloist with Lviv Philharmonic Orchestra, and 
is currently completing her doctoral studies at 
Eastman School of Music. 

•fr . •••'• -, : . • • • . ' , • . -

^M.adults, $10 seniors/youth, $45 family 
Sponsored by D'orer Studio and . 
Ann Arbor Computer Associates 

Goran Ivanovic 
Classical Guitar 

Sunday, October 28, 2001 
4:00 p.m. 

Foremost young Yugoslavian-born classical 
guitar soloist delights audiences with his danc
ing fingers and soothing notes. His tremen
dous energy is tempered with finesse and 
introspection. Goran has earned numerous 
prizes at major international guitar festivals 
and competitions. His diverse repertoire spans 
classical, ethfiic, jazz and improvisation. This 
concert program includes music by Brouwer, 
Piazzolla, Barrios and Tarregai 

$14 adults,.$10 seniors/youth, $45/farhily . 

Three Little Pigs 
Light Opera for Kids 

Saturday, November 17, 2001 
2:00 p.m. 

The magic of opera for young people present
ed by the Toledo Opera Resident Artists, fea
turing music of Mozart. Full baroque costumes 
and staging. This engaging version of the tradi
tional story encourages smart pigs to use the 
library. Audience participation encouraged. 
Additional light musical theater selections con
clude program. , 

$4' general admission 
Sponsored by John and Jackie: Frank 

The Congdon Quartet 
Chamber Strings and Piano 

Sunday, December '2; 2001 
3:00 p.m. 

Chelsea's own premiere chamber string 
ensemble celebrates ouf village's Festival of. 
Lights in a collaborative, concert with CMC* 
featuring the Dvorak piano quintet in A 
major, Opus 81., Bartok Duo for 2 violins, 
and Beethoven trip in B flat major. Violinists 
Nathan Peters and Angela Leidig perform 
with violinists Ian Gumming, cellist Sara 
Gumming and pianist Rehee Robbins. 
Complimentary childcare available. 

$12.50 adults, $7 seniors $5 students/youth, 
$30/family 

William Bolcom and 
Jqtan Morris 

Pianist/Composer and Mezzo Soprano 

BenefitConcert"for'•CMC'':': 
Saturday, February 9> 2002 

'••••;•',•"• 7:00 p.m,: : 

"The t)ream Team;o|American Popular Song." 
(Chicago Siin Tirneil^rM^of the greatest musical. 

. collabptrttiohs/of our time -.- cornposer/piarrist' 
Bolcom and mezzo-soprano Morns present a 
"cabarct-fcst" of rnusicai treasures, This classy hus
band and wife duo traverse Broadway, vaudeville, 

. and the,music hall from ragtime- to mid-century 
with sophistication ani rriusica) genius.. Repertoire 
features Irvinfe Berlin,'Richard Rodgers, George 
firrghwin „ Fuhir Rlakry and Cnlp •litor.t&j'.i, Bnlcnrrii 
and Morris perform in major, concert halls 
throughout the world. 1'his is truly an evening hot 
to be missed!, ; ; 

$25 adult's, $18 seniors/youth 
Sponsored byKeuscn Flititoffahd Gonlin PC 

Jeffrey Zook and 
Michelle Cooker 
i... 

Solo Flute and Piano 
Sunday, April 28, 2002 

4:00 p.m. 

One of America's most • talented young 
flautists collaborates' with pianist Michelle 
Cooker to present a recital featuring works by 
French eomjppsers Faure and Couperin ,.as 
Well as Works by Aaron Copland and Paul 
Taffanel;, Zobk delights audiences with his 
crystalline tone and flawless technique. Zobk 
is flautist and'pMccolist with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and serves on the facul 
— " rhp,.,UhiypKitv.nf Michigan. Pian!' 

H,-

ryn.,ar 1SL -^.-^ . , ? . iga 
Michelle Cooker is,an accomplished partner 
to many, distinguished musicians 

$14 adults, $10 seniors/youth«,$4Vfafnily , 
' Sponsored by StafTan-Mitchell Funeral Home 

Michigan Chamber Brass 
and Garik Pedersen 
Brass Quintet and Piano 

Saturday, June 22, 2002 
7:00 pirn. 

Enjoy the excitement .and brilliance of 
Michigan's premiere symphonic brass quintet . 
in; collaboration with internationally accom
plished pianist Garik Pedersen. Our season's . 
grandfinale is "An American Salute," featuring' 
works by American composers. The brass 
quintet stars David Kuehn and Justin Cohen 
on trumpet, Don Babcock on trombone, 
Willard Zirk on french horn, and Michael 

' Grant on tuba, Pedersen serves on the raculry 
at Eastern Michigan University. 

y h i j i ^ > Imrtfirf iifa^i 

$14 adults, $10 seniors/youth, $45 family 
Sponsored by Charlie Silkworth in conjunc

tion with Edward Surovpll Company 

Discount Season Tickets 
Avaitabk: 
$85 adults 

$60 seniors/youth 
Contact 475-1844 e*t. 2 

for tickets and information 

ttfttoim 
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, The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

.V Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
5 ¾ ¾ v The Saline Reporter/ 
Bf M;4%e MMan News-Leader 
€ ^ | } > ' Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

"^S^Maiiiehester Enterprise 
! ^^£Pe«d | t ae Monday, 5 p.m. 

,JS TOVR MARKET TURN 
^ | p 5 HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

i^p^jfepark«Belleville ^Brownstown ^Chelsea 
^^"^^^^•'pearbom Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 

& $ifc?ait#r • Girosse He • Huron Township 
f^^^jMUAfh^ster • Melvindalc • Milan 

f̂JttverView • Rockwood • Romulus • Sali $Jj^emew • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
****$$&* Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 

'*' "|,ven • Wyandotte and Monroe County, 

INFORMATION 
j^W^ifeqniwt ntea are available. We reserve the 
jj,a^clsjssifie4 **v«rt iany. v 

h0ff^Mf^^^i«^^hva»A c* for 

mbm^^ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real estate advertised In this newspaper is subject to Ihe Inderal Fair Housing Act 

or I9*S, whlc/i makes it illegal 10 advertise "any preference, llmitalip'ri or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sen. handicap, familial status or national origin or an Inten
tion to make any such preference, limitation, or discrimination." Familial status includes1 

children under the age of 18 living with parents or regal custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody of children under 18. 

This newspaper will-not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of (he Jaw_pur-rcade« are hereby Informed thai all .dyft^g$.|dvfjtLiedln^!!f_ 
newspaper arc available on an equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, call 
MUD toll-free at I-800-669-9777. The toll-free telephone number for the hearing impaired 
is 1-800-927-9273. 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice mail 
messages. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

100 DMtil NOUCM 
101 In Csratltuds/Memwy* 
104 Lost ft Found' 
102 Notices (Legais)* 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condominluma/Townhouses 
20OaHousw (or Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bKouse* For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

* 

e> 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondos/TownhoMses for Rant 
300 Qarages/Slorage 

.309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 

"304 Living Quarters/Snare* 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for R e n t ' 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentajs 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

BUSINESS 400 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity' • 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
408 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 

500 Child Care* 
SOOaFoater/Senior Care . -
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Training/Edu.eationalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

eoOaAdult, Care 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 OHIce/Clerlcat — -
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques ' 
701 Appliances - N 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlatmas Trees' 
704aComputers/Electronlo Equl 
714 Crafts/Baiaars 
700aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood,' 

700 

• • 

• 

: • • • 

• 

• 
• • • 

• • 

• 

rent • -

• 
e 

' • 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 HobMes/CoilectlWe* 
709 U w n / Q w d e n Supplies 
717 Uentfumdise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous . 
.708 Musics! Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPoots/Ho1 Tubs/Spa 
707aPoo) taMeWAcefSsor ies 

. 712 Rummage/Oafage Sales* 
704bSetellrteSystems 

.707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Mactilnery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

PETS 

602 Horses/Livestock \ 
800 Pets for Sale _ -
80T Pet Servfcei/Supplles 

800 

900 
V 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
906 8port Utlllty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
« 0 6 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION * / , J 

MISCELLANEOUS 

980 Boata/Mofors/Suppiles • 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicle* 

* pfe-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Qolng Out of Business 8ates) 

CHELSIA SELF STORAGE, 
18000 Srown Dr ive . 
CheHed, Ml 48118. Unit 
M . 26. YVWam Bochmon: 
furniture, household 
goods. Sealed bW» Sept. 
6 to sale lime Sept. 7. 
2001 ol 8 o'clock pm. . 

TICKET «825 from the 
Che&ea Athletic Boosters 
80/ 80 Rome drawing of 
August 24,8001 has won 
$4801Cd« (784) 475-2843 
or (784) 822-7167 TO 
claim. 

-£lT«^^MlcTHiq~Alir 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF 
WA8KTENAW 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
. Decedent's Estate 

RL6NO.01-0888-DE 
Estate of Pegfly- Ann 

Beuschleln, deceased, 
ate . i f Birth: June 22, 

1939 
TO AlLCREDlTCflS! -
NOTICE .TO CREDI

TORS: The • decedent, 
• Peggy -. Ann, Beusbhteln,. 
deceased; who lived at; 
4292vBenhia Road; Town
ship of York, Michigan died 
January 10,2001. . 
' Creditors of the dece-

. dent are notified' that all 
claims against the estate 
will be forever barred un-

Je88 :Bre8er(teo to DIANA 
-LYNhPHOWARD,- named 
personal representative or 
proposed personal repre
sentative, or to both the 
probate court at P.O. Box 

• 187, -101 E. Huron, Ann 
. Arbor, Ml 48107 and. the 

named/proposed: personal 
representative- within 4 

* months, after Hie .date of 

gubllcatlon of this notice, 
ate: August 27,2001 

DIANA LYNN HOWARD 
Personal Representative 
563 Allen Road, Lot #83 

:' MHart, Ml 46160. 
(734)439-2910 

' K E U S C H . r W O F T f i r 
CONLlN.fiC, ' >•._-.• ..--
PETER C.'FUNTOFT 
P.13S31 • 
119 S, Main Street; ;*\,;'. 
P.O. Box 167 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 ..-

•• [TMijmMJl^- :...— 

' ' • • / • • ^ • • ^ ' : . 

Cleaning out the 
Garage or Attic? 

• ' - . S e l l , ' ' . : ' - ' 
yourfttiowreit 

through 
thecla88lfted$. 

Call and place an ad 
,»o<«ayl . 

durdoVtortwIliJb*) 
happy to ftolp.. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
NOTICETO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 01-962DE 
Estate of Ruth Helen 

Shiva;. Date of uinn: July 7, 
1922. ' ' 
. TO ALL CREDITORS; 

NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS: The decedent, Ruth 
Helen Shiver, who lived at 
532 N.Min Street, Apt. #1, 
Chelsea, Michigan died 
July 23, 2001-

Creditors of the de
ceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate 
will °be forever barred un
less presented to Charles 
Evans Shiver, named per
sonal representative or 
proposed personal repre
sentative, or to both the 
probate- court at .101 E, 
Huron; Ann Arbor, : Ml 
48107 and the named/pro;. 
posed personal represen
tative within"4 months after 
the date of.publication of 

notice. -.'••' 
iharles Evans Shiver 

Personal Representative 
' 648'N. Main .Street 

:• Chelsea, Ml 48118 
.(734)475-0501 

Susan E.Zale, Attorney 
P-53736 
114 N.'Maln Street, 
Suite 10 ' . 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734)475-5777 -

MODELS WANTED for 
prom up-do class. Me
dium tolongholr. Please 
coll Pam or^artsle, (7 W) 
.429«4277. ; , - \^ :' •;••. 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Mole smokers with de-
preMkm, age. 26-68 are 
needed at U of; M, 
Queitlonnalrei, blood 
withdrawal, smoking 
abtrlnenece required-
Pays $276 upon com-
pleHortCall 
T.&00-742-2300,#o321. 

'localclasslfleds 
just a hop away-

• Looking for more 
Persoiwiadsrr 
' Heponro 

- ijresnlesper.ooni 

SSWHOMSOWNSR? 
8ell your old horns V 

. jastlrtthe 
, classlrjed colurnn, 

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?.* 
North, South. 
East of Welti 

We offer ONLY 
th«v«rybf)it. 

Call HOritaoe News
papers Classifiedi, 

Mi 
% 

-JCft 
CtM 

REAL ESTATE Anr 

FOR SALE J JJ"! 

CHARMING 
Village home with extra 
comer lot. Huge country 
kitchen, formal dining, 
living room with, hard
wood floors, three or 
(our bedrooms. Updated 
roof, furnace, paint. 
$169,900. #216288 

KEUYPAP.KS 
784-971-6070, 

Evenings, 617-668-8128 
The Charles^etohart 

Company , 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
flnckney 
95 Mower 

1.7 acres. Walk to town. 
Pond, walkout, four-five 
bedrooms, 2.6 car ga
rage. $259,900. Agent: 

vOidnne Johnson 
784-476-0288 

Keller William* geatty 

P R I C E D B E L O W 
APPRAISAL! Chelsea 
schools, 10 gorgeous 
acres, beautifully hond 
crafted custom cedar 
log home. Huge custom 
kitchen, gathering,room 
with field stone fireplace, 
loft reading room, ana 
f in ished walk out 
basement, new pote 
bam. newer Inground 
pool, four acres of 
p^etstonatty mofircured 
gardens and walkways. 
A must seel Motivated 
sellers. Only $442,900 
' CdH Kim Foster for your 

jortvate showing. 
RemerlcaReoltors . 

(784)678-7689 

RETAIL SPACE 
2,400 sq. ft. across from 
grocery store. (216771 -s) 
CENTUftY 2V Northstar, 
(784)478-3200. . 

IHoutesfor 
ISole/Owrjer 

ADRIAN TWP. CuitOItt 
1660 tq. ft. brtck ranch, 
Three bedroom, two 
baths, two fireplaces, 
finished walkout base* 
menf, two car attached 
plus cKWrttonal three car 
garage. Florida room 
w p i woodbumihg stove. 
Roof » central air' In 
2001. Large courttry lot. 
TownthtpTaxes. 80 min
utes to Satlne.: $THoo0. 
<817)26o-07irv 

- . . . . . . , . 1 r i ,11 , i , n I, i i 

BRICK 81-LEVEl, four 
btdtbomsi fireplace.. 
.Wkided^ln vtlkToe of 
Chelsea. Two car ga 
rage, shop; storage 
b u M w frtvate Road, 
$196,030.(784)995-1867, 

PEOPLE ARE LOOXINQ 
over those ads every 
dW,.Terlh>erh<)bc^me 
article you'd like to sell 
inckttMfteds. 

CHELSEA-three bedroom 
ranch on 2.1 acre lot. 
Paved roads, Chelsea 
schools. TO minutes from 
Chelsea, 20 minutes from 
Ann Arbor, two bath, 
finished, basement, 
above ground pool with 
deck. W 5 , 0 0 0 . Call 
(784)476-0418. 
MUNITH: 1680 SQ. FT. 
custom ranch with 1,200 
sq. ft. flrtfshed basement. 
11,6 acres, pole bam ft 
pond. Stockbridge 
schools. Must seel 
$285,000. 10240 SAYERS 
RD. (517) 696-2011. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. SEPT. 9 

2-4PM 
I23HIBBARD 
MANCHESTER 

Pr ice r e d u c e d to 
$172,500. immediate 
occupancy^—-—~~ --'\ 

1734)428-9648.. /1 

STOCKBftlDOE-1690 sq.. 
ft,, three bedroom, two 
bath, full basement, one 
acre, move in condition. 
Was $139,000, Now 
$126,900. Call 

(784)478-8749. 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website!. 

Www.||bei1ytltle,p9m 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated < 
• • • • * • • • • • . . • 

Family-Fr iendly S i n c e 1 9 7 4 

LIBERTY 
Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

Rcinhart 
J Charles Reinhar! Company Reallors GV. 

CHELSEA 
475-9600 

www.reinhartreallors.com 

Ann Arbor -Contemporary oh; 11.5. 
totally private acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths,' walkout LI. -. 3400sf. Pond-, 

. woods, wildlife. Beautiful views I Close 
' to A2 & Dexter. $389,000, John'rlleftje 

747-7777, eves 996-0493; «16131 -
ChBlsssCrrsr)3bfldroorr),i balrthorfie '• 
on an acre, Hilltop setting. Rec room, 

: lots of. woods floors; btg sunny win
dows, C/A, huge deck off "back, crfblsea 

' Schools. $i79,900,'Heather McObugall 
475-9600; eves 433-2189. #216875 :'• 

• Chstsss Spacious country home on 
cul-de-sac near 1-94. 3 bedrooms + 
additional In LL. Nevv roof & windows, 

' 2 full baths, family'ro6m fireplace., 
Motivated; sellers, $208,500. Ltoda 
PenhalleBbn' 475-9600, eves 475-. 
.8361. #2161-18 -• -:.'-.-' '•••, 
Chelsea 2-story home situated, on 10 

• acres. 2600sf,-4. bedrooms,1,5 baths," 
iJiardwood fibers throuohout. Many 

updates. Minutes to-the Village. 
Chelsea -schoo!s;$214,000. Susan 
'Rtipatrlck 475-9600, eves 433-2̂ 603.-
#214002-::: <•- ' 
Chelsea 30 acre' farm, 3 bedroom-
'home/excellent';outbutldings; 36x^4 
cjassic bsm; 40x72 pole bam. Located 
one mite from Chelsea, only IS-thln-. 
utes frOTTi Ann Arbor. $395^000, Paul. 
Frlsinger .475-9600, eves 475-2621. 
#213918 ' ,: . 
Chttiei Lakefront contemporary home 
yv/mafiy recent updates. Bsauttful • 
views, light-filled, 3 bedrooms, 2 full'. 

OPEN SEPT. 2, 2-4 20800 Waterloo, 
' Well kept ranch on '4:87-acres. w/spa-
cious rooms, 2 large bedrooms, {could ' 
be .3), 1st floor laundry, large deck, . 
Mature trees & > perennial gardens. 
$184,500. East of Werkner. Arlerte J. 
Ko'ker 475-^600. eves 734-498-2860. 
#214237' ; 
MsnehesterCriarmlng village home 

.w/exfra corner., lot, .Huge country, 
kitchen, .formal dining", living room 
w/hardwbod,floors, 3 or 4,bedrooms; 
Updated roof* furriace.f aint. $159,900/ 
Kelly Parks 475-9600. eves 51.7-688-. 
,5125: #216238-: '•'. 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14'Beautiful.U to 2+-acre sites In-new 
development, Waterfront t lakevlews:, 
Undergroond utilities,: $95,000 to 
$379,001).- Elizabeth Brlen: 665-0300, 
:«V!Bi&668'1488..)rVeb page: cledcd.com 

TI16 Preserve, dexter ; . 
' 1 ,to 4 acre sites; Wooded, rolllrtg,, 
lakefront; 5 minutes from Ann Arbof,-•••'•. 
takes,.trails, parkland. Spectacular' • 
views! Walkout, lakefronti vlewout. 
$105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brlen: 
66S-0300, -eves; 669-5951 ox Lisa ' 
Stelter 665-0^00^3.869:5959^:^ 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space for rent 
-. CallNFrtelnoer433-Si184v' 

'WWN; <bm,"wnr* 'patiu;- uwk-i- net-
tub, pole barn. $425,000; Marda'White, 
475-9600^68.433-2194. #215569 

800 S. MAIN 360' 
hometour 

jJfkChstsea English cottage on 
^PSutton Lake. 10 acres, 600-ft. 
trontage. Peacefull 3783sf, 1st floor. 
master,.study. & three bedrooms up, 
2.6 baths. Pasture' & 2-stall run-In 
$775,Q0O. Rebecca ChelluS 971-6070, • 
eves663-2807. #205240 ; •,; .; 
strait lake- 2100sf ranch w/fuil walk-" 
but. 5,09 rolling -acres',- adjacent to 

' plenty of state land for year around 
activities. Near 1-94 for easy Jackson'or. 

-'Ann Arbor commute. -$229,000. Jim 
Utsler 475-9600, eves 433-2190.. ' 
#210194--., -
Gregory Charming . older home. 
Original woodwork & wood floors, 
updated oak kitchen &. bath, large for-. 
.jnal-blh'lhg & living/rooms, .sitting . 
- room, Stockbridge schools. $121,900. 
; Aflerie J. Koker.475-9600, wes 734-' 

498-2880. ?• •-•' • . • - , . ; 
Himburo Oexter schools. New & ready 
to: move Ihl first floor master,'4 bed- -, 
rooms, 2500+ sq.ft. 3-car garage,' 

. Country Sub In Dexter. $379,000. Jon 
Nlederrn|ler 741-7777, eves 669*5829. 
:#212969v- -

'-• Mancrieiter-Beautiful country 'views 
from this hewer 3 bedroom, custom 
ranch. oh 3.-acres. Quality built with 

^tfiiaWtourri, :wood ^cW-e«rrral:-alrt--
' Walkout 4 more. Must seel $239,900. ' 
Deborah EhgSlbert .475-9600,. eves 
476-8:303. #215397- . 
Saline Brrok 1,5-story, 2450st, 3 bed-
Tooms.lat-flopr master; Lot& of hard-

••flAhra, larga Htnhan m/6»a.tHr|| . -.wood-
fireplace to great room w/cathedral 
ceillrtgs, $362,600.-Jon Niedermeier 
747-7777, eves 669-5829. #217122. 

Mauetom Onf\ 
Hometou/n One, Inc. 

your Homctuu'u Specialists 

KtvfFitM 
734-475-7236 i 

B Mltfite <al U ( :Hl)lui<l<T ( I. I M I M:l 
I'hiiiii : 1 7 M) 4"> ~1 U> I ' I IOIH-: (51 

O W N YOUR O W N LAKI on 60+ acres with 
3300 sq. ft. nome.'VsfvpovolB wilh loh of wiHlife. 
AAany possibilities far $499,000. CafDove 517-
475-1437; 

M V I S T M i N T poHibiiifies: perfect location oh 
busy paved road, for your homebased business. 
Cher's dream kitchen, 2 bdrms, plus den on 1/2-

ocre. Dexter Schools. $170,000^734^75-7236. 

PWCf REOUCsp Charming hom« in"ihe.vil. 
of Munilh. 2 could be Sbearoomj, newer ba t , 
siding, guflers, garage, water softener, windows. 
enclosed porches. Must seel $99,500 Call Leigh 
at{517) 851-7811.' 
N s W USTWO. Dexter.' 1600 sq. ft. form house 
style nome 3bdrms, 1 baltvstudy.Countrykilchen. 
newer furnace & root, Just outside village limb on 2 
acres. $170,000.734475-7236 - ^ 

M A T AND C l IAN 2 bedroom, wjth hardwood 
Doors, new both, new kitchen floor, Fresh pa ihl, oft 
appliances, U basement, Master bedroom and 
room for computer upstairs. Central a ir and garoge. 
$129,900:' Call JoAnh Cole 1517) 851-42T4. . 

peJVATi 4 SKUJOID., 3.6 acres surround this 
143) sq. ft. rancn on a full walkout basement. 3 
bdrms, Ibafhs, cathedral, ceiling, spacious kitchen 
w/doorwall to lorge deck. 2-car parage. rOts of 
witdMe. $147,90aCall Kathy tdGrow517521-
3756 ..'• - J . - . - ... 

(734)426^1487-
3 ] 73 Baker Rd/Dexter/Open 7 Days! 

JBLiwtecw.. 

•rm t * 

Affordable Dexter gem. All new 
windows, new carpet & flooring. 
Too rhany updates to, list:.3 
bedrms, VA baths. $179,900. 
Contact Carol Navarre: at 734-
649-1751.(5701^), ",'• 

Very popular Smith plan." 3-
' bdrms, 2¼ baths, vaulted ceilings, 
large windows, gas. frplc. .Great 
neighborhood & close to every
thing.-Brand new &-available! 
'$247,900. Contact Diana or Carol 
at 734-426-1487. (3541 -L) ' 

www. ro inha i t r ea l t o r s . con i Open house 24 hours a day. 7 days a week 

Updated Colonial in Dexter! 2¼ 
wooded aores. 4 bdrm, 2 full 

^ a t h s - £ 2 half bai, 2400 eq, ft. 
Finished basemsnt: Beautiful. 
country setflng.Just reduced to 
$279,000. Sue.Wright 734-320-
1243<(8550-M) • ' • 

'New, small cl(evelopm,er^^•, 

rtlna. 

Beautiful 2 story, 4 bedroom 
home on a lovely 1.5 acre lot in 

• Stoneytield. Spacious kitchen. 
Farnify room .w/flraplace/ 
Spectacular lot w/mature trees 
& shrubs, .$299,900. Diana 
Wesley 734^76-4070. (9128-
s > " \ ' ; • • 

m 
WA)eautliful country setting. 1 
parcel remaining ® 4.16 acres. 
Ypur builder ,1s. wefconie, 
$79,900! Sue Wright 734-320-
1243.. . . 

Ready for your Modular or Stick 
built home. Wooded 8-acre site. 
Grass Lake schools! $48,500. 
Call Nartcy rVlilam 734-320-
2458. (O-S) 

#1 

rv,: 

p.l»<ll»>j» 

.. . J ... .;' 

e' 

f • * 

http://www.heritage.com
http://Www.%7c%7cbei1ytltle,p9m
http://www.reinhartreallors.com
http://www.roinhaitrealtors.coni
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WTtWMENT PftOPf RTY to 
cheaper near HlttedotJe. 
Nice, newer fwp bed
room home with OCCAM 
to. lake Beiafr, two car 
oarage. Certified Ap
praised at $94,000. WW 
tea for that price 4 in-
chide boot ddefc. tappon 
range t dithwasnei. 
(817)629-3984; 

SAUNE 
Updated bungalow on 
quiet city lot. Two-three 
bedroom, one.bath, 
finished attic, laundry 
room, patio, carport wttn 
one car garage, tun-
room. U 0 0 \ » q . It. 
$ T « 8 W > r — 

(S17) 451-2012 

SAUNE-wiu maintained 
1,700 sq. ft. four bed
room, two bath ranch 
on one country acre, 
beautifully landscaped 
for prtvocy, newer car
pet, large dlne-in kitchen 
with hardwood floor, 
deck overlooks flower 

. gardens, kitchenette in 
fourth bedroom, two car 
attached garage, fin
ished walk-out base
ment. $215,000. (734) 
429-6723 or 429-9860. 

.green 

#¥om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking for mote 
Beol Fttote nrts? Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

j Manufactured/ 
|Mob!le^iom«rHHJ3| 

ABSOLUTE 
AMA2ING DEAL 

• We will Pay Your 
1st Years Lot Rent 

zzrzrifYouOrdera . 
• NEW HOME 

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 15th 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
Starting at 

$235.00 a month 

1,260 sq. ft. home 
Built on porch 

Stove, refrigerator, 
Dishwasher, fireplace 
ONtY- t tWo month 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Fireplace 
ONLY $375 a month 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator, 

Dishwasher, Microwave, 
Fireplace 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$446.00 a month 

SUNKEN FLOOR PLANS 
- ~ For' ONLY 

$473.00 a month 

Payments based on 
300 months, 

9.25%. & 5% down 

CALL foi your Free phone 
application today!!! 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-613-5111 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1-600-697-8 ALE 

, MILAN 
1994three-bedroom, two-
ba th , 28X52 double 
wide. Large lot with 
10x10 shed Appliances 
Included. Price reducedl 
$3U.U0U. (/34)439-3236. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSH 

iManufactuteoV 
i M o b t t e H o m * 

SAUNE 
You have to see.this 
home! Manufactured 
home rutty tooded, fire
p l a c e , central air, 
whirlpool tub..too much 
to' wH Not even one 
year old. located In 
R i v e r R i d g e 
communJty.$69,000, CaN 
tor appointment: /734) 
429-3126; 734*76-1$«. 

TWO, THREE 6 FOUR 
Bedroom homes loaded 

with many extras and 
priced to sell quick from 

$5,000 to $40,000. 
UNITED 1-600-597-SALE 

j j * 0 ™ 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking (or more 
Monufocrured/ 

Mobile Home ods?. 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

HUNTING PARTIES 
Hillsdale County 

A rare And. 77 acres 
bocks up to Lost Nations. 
2000 plus acres. 11 acres 
live spring fed lake has 
overflow. Some wooded 
* some tillable. Old bam 
with great lake view. 
Plus a BONUS, a 2.77 
acre parcel tossed In 
as a d "Contractors 
Challenge: Two bed
room ranch home, 
walkout basement, two 
mobile tMmejLfta-
poie building, 
ment necessary to tour, 
come dressed right. 

Ask for Frank or Craig. 
Offered at $230,000. 

Century 21 
Frank Langs Realty 

: J2«s.HudsonR«r~:;-
Hinsdale, Ml -

517-439-1567 
800-221-6177 

LAKE HURON/ HURON 
COUNTY: 7.44 acres and 
over 745 feet of Lake 
Huron frontage. Fantastic 
building site ond drive
way already In place. 
$225,000. with Land 
Contract Terms — -
n e g o t i a b l e . 
ww.northernlondco.com 
for photos and survey 
or Northern Land Com-
pany 1-600-968-3118. • 

SABLE RIVER 475 FT. 
FRONTAGE Freesoli. 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, office. 24 ft x 32 
It. garage. Secluded 
paradlsel (231)464-7136. 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

j O u t d T o w n 
207 

wVSSL 
j#fm 

• l o c a l classif ieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Out ©I Town 

"E&S" 
greenlesper.com 

MICHIGAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful family owned 
ves. Nice locations. 
¢$$$1600-317-9686 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR RENT 

CHELSEA 
Downtown a r e a 

. • • 
Two bedroom apartment 
for rent, $800/month: 
utilities included; one 
year lease. Cati: 

Mon thru Fit, 8:30-4:30 . 
734-476-1345 

^DOWNTOWN 
SALINE AREA 

apartment for rent. $600/ 
monthly plus $600 se
curity deposit. Everything 
Inc luded . Washer 4 
Dryer, park ing, one 
bedroom plus den, 

Call 734^944-0043 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
large upper one 
b e d r o o m 
apartment, $660 
month plus utilities, 
non smoking, no 
p e t s , ( 7 3 4 ) 
429-2476. 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Apar tments 
Two bedrooms 

Free h e a t & water . 
Open Floor plan with 
wblk-ln closet: Private 

balcony or patio. 
734-439-6600 

MILAN: One bedroom 
with office. Close to 
downtown. Great con-
jJJIInji 

AVAILABU NOW! 
$560 month 

(734)434-0950 

MILAN. 
Two bedroom apart* 
ment, newly remodeled. 
Large yard, close to 
pom. No pets/smokJng, 
$625*uMeYcatt 
(734)465-7011. 

MiLAN-two one bedroom 
opartments, newry re
modeled, new carpet & 
paint; J49B-$SS0. Call 
(734)368-7680. 

NEAR TECUMSEH, one 
bedroom apartment, 
$396/month+one month 
security, new applianc
es, newly remodeled. 
No pets- Call (517) 

SOUTHEASTERN 
JACKSON COUNTY. 

Two bedroom apart
ments. $570-$590. 

Country setting. No 
pets. 5(7^764-133$., 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments In 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-tree units. 

(734)433-9130 
m (800) 649-3777 

Eaual Housing 
Opportunity 

1 Apartments/ 
Fiatt 

VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

tocoted in Chelsea Ml. 
Family, two bedroom 
and barrier free apart
ments .Federally funded 
now accepting oppil-
eations for waling m 
Rental rates are based 
on income. On-site 
maintenance and toun-
dryfacHrrles: Water, trash, 
and sewer included in 
rent. For affordable 
housing ca l l (734) 
478*6893 . -Monday 
through Friday, 6:00am-
5:00pm, T0D# (600) 
649-3777. 

jmc om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
•looking for more 

Apartment/Flat ads? 
Hoponlo. 

greenleaper.com 

PLANES, TRAINS,. 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sell your un
wanted & unused clas
sics. 

» « « 

TOWNHQUSf.MMart.Two-

prus bedroom, qnached 

\oaSI^SS^fSik fe"«oK-.*e»iS 
heat It water. No peis. 

429-1 l e T ? 4 3 9 - 7 2 6 0 ¾ 
439-3017. 

CHEUEA 
T i w ^ b g i o o r t i , no pets 
• f " W BFTISW 14 8lw8^^^P« 

Coll(734) 475-8312 

CHELSEA, three bed
rooms, two car garage. 
Stove a refrigerator. 
CMef neighborhood, No 
pets..No smoking- Re* 
centty painted. $975p»us 
$1,200 security deposrt 
plus utilities. References 
required. 784-426-2214 
tor appointment, 

DUNDEE 
Very large three bed
room apartment, com* 
pietety remodeled, all 
hardwood floors, brand 

.new bath, close to Co-
beta's. $800 month in
cludes heat . (734) 
434-0960. 

Let Classifieds do the 
•' selling for youl 

Updated bungalow 
quiet ctty lot. Two-th 

SAUNE 
on 

-three 
bedroom, one bath, 
IWshed attic, laundry 
room, patio, carport wttn 
one car garage, sun-
room. i loorsq.iT$i^ooy 
mo.plusutiWes. 

(517)481-2012 

iCojTMntrckxl 

green 

om 
' local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Houses for Rent ods? 
Hop onto-

greenlesper.com 

&f°™ 
" local classifieds 
just a hop away 

booking for more 
Vocation Rental ads? 

Hop onto 
greenieaper.com 

SALINE: DOWNTOWN. 
Two bedroom. Call Pam 
Or Barbie, (734) 429-4277. 

- #^¾ 
> » * • ••'•'*• 

seeMMM^«ws» 

Mature stately trees surround this 3,577 sq. 
ft., two story on 5 acres in Tecumseh SchoolB. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, beautiful 
hickory kitchen and 1st floor family room. 
.Formal dining room. 28' second summer 
kitchen great for crafts and hobby area, base
ment and garage. In-ground poof, tennis court 
and barn w/fenced pasture area. $329,900. 
Call Gloria Jahner (BOO) 434-rtOSg; ' 

E d w a r d Surovel l R e a l t o r s 

Real Estate One 
800-717-8585 

(H) 734-424-9832 «(0611) 734-231-0097 

Virtual Tour go to 

www.reoagent.com/debbycomb8 

Real 
4¾ Eshtc 

One 

DEEDED DOCKAGE ON PORTAGE LAKE! 
Newer-Custom Colonial on 1+Ac. Sandy. 
Beach. Tlis Home Has It alll Hardwd FlS;' 
.Huge Country Kit. custom Cab. Opens To 
Farh. Rnfi; W/Felldstone Fplc. Skylights, Form 
DinrStudy, Deck, Screened Porch.. Master 
Suite w/8verythinaf'3 Gar Sar; Landscaped,. 
Sprinklers, $339:900 

MODEL HOME! Never Lived In 3458 SI. 
Priced To Sell! Under Appraised Value! Has 
All The "t Wants" Form Oln.i 1st Floor 
Laundry, 3 Car' Garage, Decorated; 
Landscaped, immediate Occupancy!. 48r. 
Masfer Suite Has It Alll Brighton schools. 
$439,900. • • •-. . • 

CUSTOM HOME! 3300 sf. Form, Din, Liv,. 
Fam. Rm; Dual Fpfc. Huge Gourmet Kit, 
Bultler*s Pantry, 2nd Parilry, Jack & JfilBalh, 
4Br, + Study, 4 full baths, Sunken Mast Suite 
26x26 w/Grecian spa, 6 head .shower, 
.Prepped. for dry sauna, dual -vanity, WIC, 
entertainment.Ct. Wet'Bar, Tray Ceilings thru 
out. $359,900. 

REDUCED!: PORTAGE LAKE Canal Front. 
1350 S.F. 36 r. great Room w/Vaulted Ceilings, 
Huge family room, 2 car garage, Double lot, 
D«ck@Canal. Ffesh Paint Pinckney Schools. 

.Priced'To Sell. $199,900. • , 

$ I 00 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage 
and build a better community. 

Full range of residenticti mortgages at the world's best rates. 

Mpney Source Financial 
Services is jproud to be -
associated with the Educational 
Foundaiion of Defter. We're 
just as proud to be a partof 
Dexter's future By 
providing, mortgage financing 
for many local home buyers. : 
Join us in helping btjild for 
tomorrow with our Dexter 

Dexter Neighborhoods 

Program: 

• Money Source will donate 
$100 to the Educattpnal 
Foundation of Dexter 
fofeach Dexter area 
mortgage closed. 

• $100 off closing costs for 
participating clients 

For information call 
Patrick Sortor. 

lnmail.ii»UllrtMwl.k, - I ' i A r ^ - i r " * T * H 

This lovely contemporary ranch is completely remod
eled and on a beautiful wooded private acre across 
from Inverness Golf. Course. $228,900. Karen 
Cameron, "(517) 764-2262/(734) 475-3737. 216161. 

PP^% 

Great ranch style home with walk-out lower-level. 
Just minutes north ol.Chelsea, yet out in the. healthy 
country air.'Near state recreation land. $174,900. 
Steve Easudes, 475-8053/475-3737. 214070. 

A lot of liability in this 2700 sq. ft. bi-level. Features 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Two fireplaces' add warmth. Hip 
roof barn and storage shed, on 10 acres. $278,900. 
Leah Herrick, 475-1672/475^3737; 215981. 

Wonderful 3-bedroom country ranch In Chelsea school 
district. 1990's built great room concept with hardwood 
floors, master suite, and fireplace. $184,900. Daria 
Bdhlandar, 741 r5510/475-3737. 214513. 

Fabulous location on 2 acres with 3 bedrooms* bath immaculately mainlalnad ranch In the Village with/2 
with' numerous updates. Chelsea Schools. Fruit fireplaces, 2-3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Deck overlooks 
orchard and wooded setting. $189,500; Tammy private backyard with many perennials. $189,900. 
Lehman, 320-0959/475^3737. 215496. Leah Herrlck, 475-1672/475-3737. 214646. 

Escape 
4 bedn 
lot. .3 

lust 4 miles from l-94/M-523exit. Large light-filled rooms and great deck area. Only 1/4 
New construction with 3 acre mile outside of Chelsea Village. Nice master suite, 

$349,900. Linda Forster, 320- new home,, greal for decorallng. $330,000; Diane 
: > — BHi«. 475-8Q91M7(fc3737. 210220. " ' : — 

^EDWARD 
SUROVELL 

! REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea • 734.475.3737 

• Visit oitr website every Thursday to view 
the latest Sunday open house information. 

www.siirovellrealtors.com ' 

i$B 
tmmumawmmn t'HP—i 

m 
CHEL3EA-OfffC» r»tall 
new, p i e leo»1ng lor 
tummer or 2002, t-94 t 
Fletcher Road. (6t7> 
202*9992. 

l O f B o RenJoii 

AliEN PARKS newty reni-
ovaled 700 tq . j tMeet 

gj^jj^ggy'gg^ 
f d . 31^342-1900. 

IntomwrHon 3J11 

^HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Ceaittie 
Fair Hoiiting 

Center 
734-994-3426 

NSW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in ike.classified column. 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Sattne/MrJanareci 

Experienced 
Thorough-Reference* 

ForEtMmate 
Ca« Carta 

<734> 439*0360 

ATTN WpffK FROM HOME. 
Up to T2S00 P/«rne. Up 
to $7000 F/rime mo. Free 
booklet, ( W ) 679-2481. 

CLASSIFIED SJUS SELLSII 

-¾ 

129 OLD US-12, CHIL8EA 
., ̂ Mtmmt Pimre your family efl[oylng the 
: ^ ^ * ^ ' 6 f 8« wood5uminfî  m*& 

3edMtiree twdroom village nncit. Cfioos« 

l # e r J o r tjnn^rJIfl^.Bo^flfJlSrWltWp, 

M^0La mmmmm 
tmm^ 

'•>'*-A--1% M^lfflyou're mmSm^^ 

OPEN HOUSE 
SunvSept9 3:00-5KM)pm 
Sun« Sept 16 3KM)-5.-00pm 

$ 139,900 Ousted Schools 
Like up north living, fn beautiful Irish Kills. 
7744 Clairmont Dr, just off U.S. 12 between 
Ray Marr Ct. & Boardman Dr. Beautifully dec* 
orated bl-levelr 1750 sq. ft., 4br, 2 full baths, 
LR, FR, 2-car garage. New Pella windows, 
roof, A/C, furnace, berber carpet. Must see to 
appreciate. ImmerJ. occupancy. Bring ad & 
we'll pay $1000.00 toward moving expense. 
Call 517-445-2937 for more details. 

local classif ieds 
just a hop away 

*9°iS!SlF** 
o»5£m**i 

nop onto 
8teen1eepef«ooin 

ATTENTION FAMILIES WtU 
ipectai neeattndMduato 
aget 26 and up. We 
are trying to ttort an 
activity program. The 
program wouTd b e herd, 
from 9-3, Mon-Frt rf tn-
terettedj) le«e c o l Deb 
g1734-4/5-04*4. 

ATTENTION & 
LOVE for your 
child at Lynn's 
L I c e n s e d 
Daycare. 
(734)663-8734 

uW^WM^ 
'^mmM 

tolling 

•"-•.•eWKTSSt 

WSt 
Classitletis 

iCE is. 
""^wUrt^ 

Personalteed: Mor tgages, toans , and Investments . 

108 E. M ich igan 'Ave . , Saline • wvAv.msfs.com • ¢44-9700 

T6ttPRE6l.8n*944-97a0 
> HtuHtytJivatlabM ̂ , , , ' 

"/f **V-* 

.,.,4 
•.W'Wi'-Ky 

fe^€#wM'C ^MSMlSHBlHi 
B l P * 1 * 1 * * ™ 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

N O PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, e new manufactured home 

community in Saline, Ml offers Ita 
reeldente the beet of all amenities: 

• Community Building 

• Swimming Pool * Playground 

• Satin© Schools 

• Immediate Occupancy oh Models 

• Customized Order Homes 

• E-Z Financing 

• Interest Tax Deductible 

• No Property Taxes 

3*Bedroom, 2 -Bath H o m e s 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 
1 -877-784-74^loT734-04^98(Hr 

We are located about 1 mile west of 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

& Austin Rd. 
'Must qualify With certain lenders to be eligible for 

. the no house payment till Jan,"2002, .-.-•' 
• Lot rent special is waived until Jin. 1,2002.. 

' Must, mention this ad on first visit to qualify. 
Offer not valid with other promotions.. 

ANN ARBOR REALTORS* 
1310 8. MAIN 8T. 
ANN ARBOR, Mi *J104 
OFFICE (TM) 

1E0NBLM.C8CH 
AEALTOM 

Stop looking and start planning 
your dream home... -

— JO&SHARE — 
Center needs students 
wtungto work two<tttfee 
days per week, or 
2:30pm to 6pm. We wM 
help crecrfe o schedule. 
Do you have experience 
worklno wtth two year 
OWB? we have excelent 
ratios and enjoyable 

forking atmosphere. 
7-$7,Mp#rtw. 

(734)1984)100 

SHARON HOUOW DAY 
CARE/ Preschool: U-
cenetd. AecepNngap-
pNcoHons.' State. certMed 
teacher (K-t2). Home 
environment. indMduafr 
b«d Instruction. 
pkm6 lessoi 
available 
428-0717. 

.green mm 
:om 

tutoffna 
(734) 

JfflK^ 
'.local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
ChMCareads? 

Hoponlo 
gresniMper .corn 

ATTtNTtON FAMIUES wtth 
-tpec^rwKftlrKtvtduot* 
ages 26 and up. We 
ore hying, to start an 
activity program. T h e 
program woufci be held 
from 9-3, Mon-Frt. If In
terested Please c o l Deb 
01734-474-04¾. 

it's quick 
It's easy : - -

Jutt pick up-your fclephorw 
and cal on* of pur odviton 
today. '.~:' 

HerttageCkJssffled 
Department 

v t s J - ^ ' - / 

...12.2 private acres wtth Wlllo Lake frontage, stream, 
waterfall, paved private road, undergtCund utilities; 
firing your architect and select your building lite; hilltop 
vista, lakefront, walk-out. Mature hardwoods arid pines 
encompass the property that Indudes a rustic log cabin 
that could be an office/studio. Perk test on file, 

OFTEREDAT$225,S00 
MANCHESTER AREA 

Contact Remerlca Ann Arbor -734,994.4444 
• " Askfor •."••'..• • 

tee«IM.E«»,73443»«JJ(«a»*«J 

Bring your architect,.. 

.,.7.3 private acres with Wlllo Lake frontage. Magnificent 
views surround this natural setting that has It afi: paved 
prtVate road, underground utilities, private lake, stream, 
waterfall, mature hardwoods & pines. Pick your building 
site T walk-out, hilltop, or lake front, Perk test on file. 

OFFERED AT $195,0*8 
MANCHESTER AREA 

" " Contact Remerlca Ahh'Arbor - 734.994.4444 
Askfor 

leorttl M. Etch 734J3SA}$5 (direct) 

f 

ni-'.x n« 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
A)£^CJ*ortunr/&nf*>w 

ACADEMIC 
•SuteWutes r~ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
«Aquatic/Safety Di rector 

ATHLETICS 
•SeventhGrade Head 

Boys Basketball Coach 
> Varsity Head Wresflrng 

Coach . 
•Sohtt Grade Head Girls 

VflteybaJi Coach 
• Varsity Head VoJJeyteU 
".- Coach ' 
• Varsity Girls Track 
' . Coach 
• MtidJeSctool Girts -

Asst. Track Coach 
• Lrfeguard$ • 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes • • 

COMMUNITY £D 
•Swim iMtructore 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes ; 

r̂ OOD/NUTRITION 
»Substitutes 
• Copks/Gashier . 

RARA „ 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Posrtiofis available' 
; t h r o u ^ t f a district 

SECRETARIAL 
•Substitutea •. 

TRANSPORTATION 
j -CWwe-
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone 

4264623 

http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://ww.northernlondco.com
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenieaper.com
http://www.reoagent.com/debbycomb8
http://www.siirovellrealtors.com
http://wvAv.msfs.com
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PIAN08TUDENT8 
NEEDED 

Always wonted to okay 
«MKp*ano? M I levels, 
beginner* to advanced. 
30 years experience-
Lessons in my homo tor 
Manchester student*, 
omor oroat 1 w i com* 
10 you. (744) 428-1362. 

0 of M STUDENT w« tutor 
Jr; 4 Sr, Htflh Schoor 
students in Math ft 

'•IllBiSSJ?0'*'-**1 

»w*•AWvPOU. 

A U STUDENTS/OTHERS 
www.eprnparttime.com 

71 
Port/fufl time openings 
wMehmuttbotlModDy 

SepM8th 
- «10-30 hnv around 

ctesestfamKy 
•no door-to-door or ' 

telemarketing 
•fun/professtonal 

environment 
•advancement 

.opportunities 
__^4JSboj«-apj»tJ__ 

Coil Moo.-Fri. 
11am-6pm 

(734)944-1223 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Are you looking for a 
part lime, evenmg po
sition? Then we've dot 
the }ob for you. looking 
tor retponstote commit
ted individual to set 
appointments for busy 
office. Absolutely no 
Miet. Seniors welcome. 
If this sounds like you, 
c a l l D e b b i e a t : 
734r429-5156 

APPRAISER TRAINEE 
Needed In Chelsea 
area. Part time, flex
ible hours. Construe-
t lon k n o w l e d g e 
helpful. . 

CPU (734) 516-3349 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

*No experience 
necessary 

•WWTraln 
* Fun working 

environment/ 
•Competitive Wooes 

Call734-433-6543or, 
Apply in Person at:, 

0111*» Coliseum Plua 
501 Coliseum Drive 

Chelsea 

ATTENTION: EARN WHAT 
YOU'RE WORTH! 

W o * from Home. 
MaJNM^^Hwnmerce 

.SlOOfrWODO part time/ 
yFm* potential. FuN 
tralnlng. tree booklet. 

(900)6694135. 
uttlmoteopttons.com 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

PotenttatS90fM2,600per 
month part t ime. 
S3.000rS7MOper month 
futt ttme potenttol*' 

610447-2286 
IHdlperogsSystem.com 

CARPENTERS 
(ROUGH) 

* " 
wonted. Ful time posl-
flow crvalfcble. T l i * 0 / 
hour with. Insurance 
Benefits. Experienced 
ortfy need apply. Call: 

(734)434-0754 
CARPENTER WANTED 

Must be capable of 
running crew-rough and 
finish. RemocRetng ex
perience preferred. Year 
round wont. Drug free. 
Good pay plus 401K, 
heatth. dental, optical, 
long term disability, and 
Reinsurance. 

734^94-1015 

C40 IAUNDRY INC. 
is now accepting 
iapp«corlon» for full 
ond port time em
ployees. For more 
Information, 

caU (734) 476-7900 
COMMERCIAL 
INSURANCE 

, C « tor three 

tedaclng wtth four agents • 
on targe and smofac-
counts, our technology 
makes' o difference! 
7 3 4 . 9 7 1 - t 0 0 0 , Of 
429,9222 evenings. 

CONCRETE 
FINISHER 

Pay based on 

S1ort^!mtdSery * 
(734)423-8030. ; 

COOK 
organised person need
ing a Rifle extra money 
wfiHe children are in 
•choolt 9om-3prn. ̂  Pre-
pare lunch and snack 
tor child core center, 
ught cleaning. $746 per 
hr. (734)996-0160, 
Tired of trial old cot. ittMng in 
tt» * » ? looking too now 
rnowyT Coll tno Horttoflo 

^Automotive '., . ; ' 

Two Roush Industries 
JOB FAIRS 

Saturday, Sept. 8,2001 
12700 ReeckRd., 

Soulhgate, Ml 48195 
AND 

Saturday, Sept. 15,2001 
28400 Plymouth 

••, 10:00am-3:00pm 

Roush is hiring! 
Wê  ftave M 
following positions: 

• Auto Mechanics 
• Diesel Mechan ics 
• Sheet Meta l Fabricators 
• Instrumentation Technicians 
• Wire Lab Technicians 
• Vehic le build Coordinators 

Mops and directions on. our website. 
Competitive wages. 

Full company-paid benefits package. 
Bring your resume to our job fair 

- or send It to: 

Roush Industries 
11851 Market Street 

Livonia. MI46M 50 
Fax:734-779-7804 

E-mail: careers9roushind.com 
www.rOushlnd.com 

EOE . • 

•i •• 

AQUATIC 
. COORDINATOR 
R e s p o n s i b l e for 
recommencing nmng or 
part-time Aquatic 
personnel, Including 
guards and instructors. 
Train, supervise, and 
9 5l!i5M^£J*SSLq f'6 
personnel. Devetop and 
cooiWKpv swsn lessons 
tor a t age and abftty 
levels. Coordinate 
•peJCtcH ac t iv i t i es , 
t f P y 5 «lllC^»^Fl̂ P#s 
CAsoidkeflMfciCsttvuiaaft 
^ ^ ^ W W W ^ ^ W ^ J T "^WW^»""7 ^••^•je/^T 

with all user'groups. 
Prepare, quarterly 
brochure information. 
Prepare budgets as 
j#qujjce>d Jgw director. 
reiHMIII pow 
and aquatic facility 
maintenance. Prepare 
evaluations of oil 
programs. Prepare and 
conduct surveys of 
program participants. 
Perform related duties 

s required. Salary: 
27^¾¾¾¾^ 

Send cover letter 
. ond resume to: 
Director of lb%ond 

1 

P.O. Box 40 
SoUne, MI4S174-O040 , 

closing date: 
. September 14,2001 , 

COOKS 
WAffSTAFF 

DISHWASHERS 
Competitive wages. 
Appty j f^prca l : 

Cteorv'sPub. 
113$. Main St. 

Chelsea, 
734-475-1922 

DEMONSTRATORS 
N C I M has immediate 
need for enthusiastic 
people to distribute 
samples and coupons 
Jn local stores. Choose 
your hours ftom a lextxe 
weekend schedule.: 
P l e a s e c o i l 
1-600-747-9562 ext. 173 
N e w C o n c e p t s in 
Marketing inc. 
DIRECT CAREVyOR«R 
Day and ahemcoAehjfb, 
Chelsea Group. Home-
Please ca l l (734) 
476*9067. 

DRTVtRS • 
Resai arsRBUMn com-,' 
pony in the WStow Run 
oreo 000¾ TulJ-time 
driven) - Jê doRvor doty 
routes. Requires ln-store 
deliveries, immediate 
openings Competitive 
waaet • beneM Dock* 
age. Bonus program. 
CDL-8 license required. 
AppryotTwttfrfcOfegor 
RdT YpsUantl .or call 
734-464-0100. extO. EOE 

GENERAL LABORER 
Job duties- include 
working on carpentry, 
masonry, and excavat
ing crews. Year round 
and summer work. Drug 
Free. Good pay plus 
401K, heatth. dental, 
optical, long term db> 
abWy, oner we msur-
— i. COM 734-994-101C. 

GROUNDS 
MATTNENANCE 

WANTED 
_fuO/Pofthm«. 
%e^l^R">eiaj7T«e ^ S ™ ^ P % P » %#%4W 

(734)476-9149. , 

Public Transit Director 
The City of Milan is seeking qualified appli
cants for our Public Transit Director position: 
this part-time position (25*30 hours per week) 
manages a public transit operation that consists 
of fleet of six buses and njpe drivers and dis
patchers, The transit Director's primary respon; 
sibilities include supervision and training of 
employees, financial management and report
ing, contract management, bus maintenance 
scheduling and repair. The position requires a 
Michigan. Commercial Driver's License and 
demonstrated supervisory experience. A suc
cessful candidate should posses an ability to 
work and communicate, both orally and in writ
ing with all constituency groups, and have 
demonstrated computer literacy and proficien
cy. The position has an estimated starting salary 
range of $25,000»$27,000 per year. Successful 
applicant shall pass a physical exam, drug 
screen and background investigation. Apply to 
Michael J. Czymbor, City Adminstrator, 147 
Wabash Street, Milan, Michigan 48160 by 
September 3, 2001. Visit www.ci.milan.mi.us 
for more information. The City is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 

DUE TO Recent Expon-
ston, me tosowtng post-
ttoMareavoHabie: 

FRONT DESK STAFF 
friendly, energetic, fun 
loving persons needed 
to provide great cus
tomer service, week-
n ights unt i l l a m -
weekends until 2:30am. 
47.00 per hour to start. 
Three raises In first yea/. 
Freerwrt-tubWngi 

JWEEKEND SUPERVISOR 
9.00 per hour to start. 

Previous supervisory ex-
perlence required. Must 
b e available Sat./Sun. 
until 2:30am. Positive, 

^0fJ9*tte r)»wgn with 
_ service skis 

desired. . , 

um TIME Mkfng/Spo 
Maintenance 16-25 
hours per week. $9-310 
per hour to start. Early 
mornings, most week
ends required. Basic, 
handv man skills pre? 
toned. DerMndablufy * 
a consistent Job history 
are key. 

APPLY h person to: 
THE OASIS 

HOT TUB GARDENS 
2301 South State 

Ann Arbor 
734-663-9001 

QROUNDSKEEPER 
For 70 unit townhouses, 
20-30 hours per week. 
Experience necessary. 
Send resume to: Rotting 
Meadows Co-operative, 
601 Lambkins, Saline, Ml 
4 1 1 7 6 o i c a l l 
734-429-5160 or fox: 
734-944-0629. E.O.J. 

— HVAC- — 
Qualified Service tech
nic ian needed for 
growing company. Ex-
,P*rtoMeol|nc = j i rJw^ 
residential gas 4 . on 
furnaces & Air condi
tioners. Benefits. Call 
734-475-1222 for inter
view or fax resume to: 
734-476-6145. 

LOOKING FOR STUPENTS-
for Landscape labor. 
$10/hour.Salnearea. 
Col: 

MY GARDNER 
(734)429-2778. 

IS^S^sB? 
INSURANCE 
ASSISTANT 

COMMERCIAL C8R 
One year experience 
needed. Learn and grow 
wtlhusl734-97!O000,or 
429-9222 evenings. 

JOB SHARE 
Center needs students 
wlHng to work two-three 
days per week, or 
2:30pm to 6pm. We wHJ 
help create a schedule. 
Do you have experience 
working with two year 
olds? We have excellent 
ratios and enjoyable 
working atmosphere. 
$7.$7.60perhr. 

(734)998-0180 

ISCAPE—^ 
INSTALLATION 

team members needed, 
we pay TOP DOLLAR 
based on ability and 
experience. Light ma
chinery experience 
preferred. Year 'round 
positions available. 
Benefits' package In
cludes medtoal 6: dental., 
Call 
FRALEIGH'S LANDSCAPE 

734-426*5067 
or apply In person at 

6600 JACKSON RD. 
MAINTENANCE 

Part time. 70 unit town-
houses. 20-30 hrs./wk. 
Experience necessary. 
Send resume to Rolling 
Meadows Cooperative; 
601 Lamkms, Saline, Ml 
46176 or c a l l (734) 
429-6160 or fax (734) 
944-0629. EOE. 

MAKE A 
• DIFFERENCE 

Join us m making areal 
difference mm» itves of 
the elderly providing 
non-medtoal assistance 
In their homes. Flextole 
d a y . even ing and 
-weekoikNhlfhw*.^ 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 
(734)669-9020 
PHARMACY 

^ T E C H ^ 
. CASHIER 

FuS A part-time avail
able, wu trato: Apply In 
person: Chelsea Phar
macy. 1030 S. Main St. 

MANUFACTURING 
POSITIONS 

tai the Saline area, Paying 
I 6 - U . 4 5 . All shifts 
available.. Posstxe temp 
to hire poslttora. Must 
have high school diplo
ma or GEO. 

Call: 
(734)761:5700 

S E R V I C E S 

MODELS 
Seeking children from 
two y* . old through 
adults attagef. Catotogt-' 
commerctob-tv. No ex
perience necessary, in-
tervlews at 6:30 OR 
6:00pm. Mon. Sept 10th. 
at the Novl Hilton (1-275 
• 9MHeRd.) 

www.Mgrarte.com. 
(570) 340-9410 ext.310: 

PART-TIME, . 
FLEXIBLE WORK! 

In-Store Demonstrators 
needed to promote 
products in your Local 
MEUER Stores. Competi
tive wages. Have Fun-
Meet New People. 
Flexible Weekend 
Schedulng. 

Coll 734-426-8556 

PIZZA DRIVERS 
Ten new drivers needed, 
day or evening shift. 
Earn $10-315 per hr. 
Apply In person, or can 
734-433-6543. 

OILIE'S PIZZA 

PRESSERNEEDED 

County. Please coil: 
(734)665-5555 

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds 

V O L U N T E E R 
Washteniw Utmcy it looking for tutors for basic literacy or English as a second 
language. Orientations starting September 6th. Contact Shertonya Turner, 
Literacy Program Assistant at (734) 769 0099 for more information! (8-30) 
Chelsea District Library 1$ looking tor a pair of volunteers to help administrate 
the ongoing used book sales at McKune Memorial Library. Book sale adminis
trators are in charge of sorting and organizing book donations, scheduling 
volunteers for book sale dates and overseeing book saves. Our current adminis
trators have this down to a science and will be happy .to train someone new. To 
learn more about this opportunity to help your, library and the community, 
please call Marie Brooks, volunteer Coordinator, Chelsea District Library at 
1734) 475-8732 or emay at mbrooksiachelsea.lib.mi.us (8-16) 

To list your organization, call (734) 2 4 6 - 0 8 8 0 

Cross 
hour, 
at: 

Hick's Cleaners 
58&1 Jackson fid. 

Ann Arbor 
ROOFING REPAIR 

PERSON 
Must have truck, tools. 
and Insurance. Hlghesf . . . . . ^ , ..,.-.-. 
pay "irr W a r h t e n o w T T ^ 9 ^ 0 0 ¾ resources, 

PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
leddtog pest manage
ment firm tor over 70 
yean has an Immediate 
opening for a pest 
control technician to 
service the Ann Arbor 
area. Are you interested 
In: 
•Stable employment 
•Established customer 

•Limitedi supervision 
•Unlimited opporhrtty 
and earning potenttoi 

•One-on-one customer 
mteractton? 

If so, you may be the 
ideal candidate for GKfln 
Pest Control. We offer 
an excellent 
package^paw training, 
compet i t ive salary 
(Mcfcxing commlsstons). 
.and a friendly work 
environment. Please 
send resume and salary 
history to: Gltfin Pest 
Control, 135¼ inn Road, 
Battle Creek, Ml 49017, 
Attn: Tom Corey or fax 
10(616)964-0016. 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
AIDES (2) 

Chelsea School 
District 

Prefer_CDA (Chi ld 
Development Associate 
credential). Preschool 
program begins Sept. 
17. For further mformation 
cal l Jeff.Rohfer at 
Community Education, 
(734)433-2206, ext. 6005 
and 6002: Letter and 
resume to: rva K. Corbet! 
Assistant Superintendent 
500 Washington Street 
Chelsea, Ml 46116 
(734)433-2206 FAX: 
(734)433-2218 Email: 

~icorbettsgrnatxhetsea. 
kl2.ml.us 
Deadline: Until filled. 

REFERENCE 
-LIBRARIAN 

Part time, 10-15 hrs. 
weekly Includes days, 
nights, weekends. Range 
starts at $14.04 hour. MIS 
required. Duties include: 
assist all patrons on print 

SALINE AREA SCHOOLS 
b hiring fun tovjng staff 
tor taich key program. 
Starting pay $636. some 
college reimbursement 
and other perk*. Must 
be 16. Hours are6:30am-
9am and or 3:30-«pm. 
Can work some or aN 
of me hours. Can Judy 
Sines tor more' mtorma-
tton and to set up an 
intervtoy (734>>444946 

^"EIORDERS 
QROUP INC. 

Borders Corpora te 
Headquarters located in 

,, Ann Arbor, Ml to seeking 
benefit ttwtoltowjng posttton: , 

CORNER 

Including internet. Con
duct school visits; tours, 
Instruct patrons on all 
technology. Must. work, 
well with school popu
lations and have strong 
service outlook. . Musi 
have strong public ser
vices outlook, Send .re
sume to: 

Leslee Nleirtammer, 
Director 

Saline District Library 
555 N. Maple Rd. 
SaHne. Ml 46176 

by SOt„ Sept. 22,2001 
SDL Is an equal opportu-
nlty/access employer. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age & have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Mom St., 

Manchester, Ml 
46V58-95M ~". 

Security Guard 
FuB-Time Hours: 

MustbeavaHabie 
nights and weekends 

Interested condkwtes 
Should COD 734-477-46I5 

or fax vour resume to: -
734-4770699, Attn: JF-

E.O.E.-M/f/DA> 

Seeking people 
to work all shifts 

• Friendly workC 
environment 
• Free meals 
• Uniforms 
• Flexible 
scheduling 

Jupply in peson 
at your local 
Wendy's. 

EOE 

"SPANISH & French Th-
structors needed for offer 
school classes, grades 
K to 5. Chelsea, Dexter, 
S t o c k b r i d g e ft 
Manchester area. Part 
time. Certification not 
necessary. For more in
formation caH Language 
Adventure at 

(734)769-8376 
SUBSTITUTE BUŜ  DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We wm 
t ra in . 21 or older 
preferred. $13.49. per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Main, Manchester, 
Ml 43156 (734)426-7130 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
St(( your 0(4 Komi tost in the 

((ossified column. 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Dear Reader: . . . - . -
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to Insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
horiest, reputable arid qualified (0 perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 

i feci that an advertise!' has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
"etow; 

• L < • . ! • 

P l a c e Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

l-877.88fr3202 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
.Oarage Floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block < 
Quality work - Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

{Building/ 
IConstructlon 013 

MTD BUILDING & 
~C/MOTNTRY -

N e w homes, 
AddlHons, 
Garages, 

Decks, Siding. 
(734)433-9874 

I 

CONCRETE WORK 
: OFALL.TYPES 

Driveways; footers, side
walks, basements, tucft 
pointing. Block/ brick, 
stonework,: custom fire
places. 25 years.expe-
rtence.Freeesjlmafes... 
CaH I d at (734)439-2356 

qr (734)516-4937 

KURUTZTILi, 
MARBLB. 

Complefebathft 
. kitchen Remodeling 
Wheelchair Accessible 

Custom Walk-In Showers 
GLASS BLOCK 

Ceramic Tile installation 
ft Repair. In-Home shop-

• ping ft design. ^ 
CHiaHty crafrsrnanshlp ft 
CollCHAtifSc!nkURUTZ, 
Owner* InsfoHer since 
i979...Free Estimates ft 

FuHOudranlee. 

1-800-930-4312 

- 4 -

MSIDENTIAL 
CLEANING 

25 Years Experience 
. Fre* Estimates -

Call 
CLEAN AS A.WHISTLE 

<734>43v-326p -

DECK CLEANING 
the Deck Guys 

Dock ft fence Clewing 
and PreseMng Serytee. 
Power. W o ^ m W d t e r 

^ ^ r e e Etrirnatesf 

(617) 266-2216 or 
; v (61¾ 467-7379 
l i t CLAiSlPlfeOS HELP ftut**ort 
•xtrtf ea»h m your poekst.. 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
Fences •Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Oarages • RemodeHng 

Free Estimates 
(734)439-0796 , 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sen your un
wanted ft unused clas
sics. 

ACROSS 
I Mardl* 
S AlriiMto 

Stockholm 
8 In which case 
12 AdmonftJonto 
^ N a M t t i _-
13 He gives a hoot 
14 Pooular piano 

iwrtiber 
15 Italian wine 

rtfkin 
16 Cop on the beat 
18 Boxer's stat 
20 NightcJubs 
21 Intormation 
23 Scepter topper 
24 Flamboyant 

pianist 
28 Create 
31 Okfahomacity 
32 "HoorayT 
34 Box top 
35 PUywright 

•Connelly 
37 Green gems . 
39 Poetic "ftiir 
41 Get ready, for 

short 
42 Batman's butJer 
45 Jester In 

MMamlef 
49 Mountaineer's 

- l e o ^ : " -': 
51 Gawk at 

GRAVEL, SAND 
Also do Hauling 
and Clean-outs. 

(734)428-8059 
MANY WOMEN are tooklng 
(or a cheaper way to expana 
their wardrobes. SetTyour 
used' sswing mochlne lest 
here In owdanHlfdi. Cos 
HIRITAOS Ckwkleoi k 
topkieeyowod. 

today 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKINO 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

^^-82)2^2¾¾ 
muicn, Krnesfone, oanc,. 

flew stone, grodlng, 
leveBngfttown 

itton. very ft Removal 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

JpBSJJOBSIJOBSI 
If you're In need of help 
at your office, coi our 
office. 

LIMESTONE 
OfiAyEL'DIRT 

AH sue loads avolloble 
We also spread Oudntlty 
Discounts Super topsoHs 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SAUNE 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

NKW HOME 0WN3R? 
StUyotir old horn* fiat 

In the classifltd coiumn. 

King Crossword 

55 "Consamrtalir 
56 Opinion 
57 Red light 

DOWN 
! Rodents do It 

Got up 
Oppofffionist 
Wt^roomed 

2 
3 
4 
5 

9 Steeitrs'game 
10 -ginfex 
il Fetdbagtm 
17 hmMff, -
19 Flavor enhancer 
22 Rascally sort 
24 Felon's flight 
25 M b HcXMey 
26 Unshod 

52 Lotion additive 
53 Brew for twot 
54 Christmas 

Wfmn 

C<>mputer pro- 27 Commonplace 
grams • 29 Tease 
rtetfrrnaklng—^» 
tool 

7Thkkchunk 33 
81lnhea|thy 36 

McMahon and 
Sullivan 
Sanchvkh treat 
lrttrin*,archal-

calh/ 
38 Cook-wear? 
40 Bk. before 

Esther 
Somewhere out 
eesekAMOk 

mere 
Kinks song 
Ellipsis compo
nents 
^Rhythm1* 

47 Asp's victim 
48 Iodine source 
SO Meadow 

42 

43 
44 

46 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting a n d 
In -Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOLL FREE 
1-677-933-4464 

• BuHoTogsitePrep 
• Construction Driveways 
• Licensed septic system 
contractor 
» Land clearing 
• Drainage Systems -
New or repairs -
• Pond digging or 
cleaning 
• . Driveways Installed, 
repaired ft maintained 

(General 
[Contractors 

Decks-Orivev 
Dlrtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

RPE. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

ITS A FACT! 
CtesstfledAdtSeU 

Answers in Toddy's Classifieds 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall 

Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call734-428-7943 

Larry Gonyer 
HOME REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General, home main*e-l 
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

HAULING 
House, Garage, and 

Yard Clean-up 
ALSO: 

• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

Nice Cut. 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
Call Anytime: 
(734)475-2189 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window one 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work. 

Licensed ft Insured 
Foewter Construction 

(734)429-5498 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
ATTICS CLEANED 

. Free Estimates. 
Reasonable Rates 

we haul it all 
(734)428-8615 

.. : • • • -.' 
. HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
heJpfufpersonnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TOPAYl. 

- • » » » • • • * ' * • : # • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • » « • * » ? " • • . • • • • • 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please foitoW these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

. InthlsDirectory: . 

Adverttiert under certain headings may
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper atato agency to 
verify If license Is needed, 

Check the references ol the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau, 

Get all estimates, and work. Orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address arid 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business with. 

Pay by check or money order and get-
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all Work thoroughly before final 
payment h made. 

• if You Are Not Satisfied .'•"... mfxsass^' 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

Southgate" Michigan 48195 

REMODELING SERVICE 
Ki tchens - , b a t h s , 
basements, decks, deck 
enclosures, additions, 
doors, windows, and tile. 

CRJ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed ft Insured 
(734) 475-0438 or 
(5)7)522-3224 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Roofing «Decks 
•Concrete 

_Jl^f>nTaHKiiHf<ar»lr>^a .1971. Free estimates. 
Call Ron, (734).475-1080.. 

SUNRISE. 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, KHchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 
. 30 Years Experience. 

Ucensed Builder 
; can John . 

(734)944-3393 ; 

B & B -~ 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
any.ol your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Ucensed .. insured 
734-475-9370 

N E W L A W N 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertiliser, 
Rototilling, Seeding, 

Leveling, 
large lots 4 Acreage. 

Tree estimates. 
Tom's Green Thumb 

(734)439-7018 
ERIC'S 

Landscaping 
ft Show Service, Inc. 

734-429-365) 
Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Kevestono ft Timber 

PAINT GRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3660 
Powerwoshing 

Custom Pointing 
Deck Reflnishing 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emaii:paintcrafters 

ettotmall.com 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734)429-3143. 

•Pove patios ft walks' 
•Cement walks 
•Grading/$eedirig/$od 
•Tree ft bush Instatlotion/ 
remeyai 
•Bushtrimmlng , 
•Brush Hauling " 
•Evergreens ft. shade 
trees ' 
•Top sotMiii diit»sand . 
•Mulch*Wood chips 

CUTTING TiMf: 

LAWN SERVICE 

WE CUT LAWNS 

in the WESTERN 
areas 

(734)475-6672 

Answers Jo This. Week's King Crossword' 

nwnn oan finnn 
nfiRd mm nwiin 

Sfi 
I biOlA 

212 HU 
31M 

nfimn urnm 
ninsinnnran wmu\ 
mnii srannn am 
3 m iv mm gioivmi3i8niii 

0SH wmm 
HPMIIMI I Miyi^IlM'.V 
LUOiOId i VITldMllilSIVl 
•aisiia nraa wmwm 
Hnnn Einn nnmra 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial . , 

ResWenttal./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 2*0-2699 

Or (734) 429-3000. 

A-lTREESERVICr 
Tree Trogspjarttlhg ft 

Tree, Shmb. ft Stump '; 
Removal and Trimming 

•":• Insured • 
(734)426-8809 

JTVA'CR/Stereo/ 
Rddio Repair 0911 

TVs ft SATELLITE Installa
tion ft-Repairs, insurance 
Claim Assistance, Since 
1951. Don's, (734) 
528-4434 

THE v 
WALLPAPER DOLL 
Wallpaper Hanging, 
Commercial/ Residottal. 
Licensed. (517) 522-9971. 

green 

'local classifieds 
Just a.hop away 

Looking tot more 
* Business/Service 

Directory ads? 
Hop onto 

flreenleaper.com 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
, Sett yout old home fast 
in the classified column. 

—««-j 

' t 
^__^. . 

^^^1^^!^^ 
• •«. 

^t^tt^t^lttgg/^ 

http://www.eprnparttime.com
http://uttlmoteopttons.com
http://IHdlperogsSystem.com
http://careers9roushind.com
http://www.rOushlnd.com
http://www.ci.milan.mi.us
http://www.Mgrarte.com
http://ettotmall.com
http://flreenleaper.com
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TACO BELL 
now hfctrtQ hourly mon-
ooem tof our Ann Arbor 
toecrtom COM W. Ski-
drum and 5690 Jackson 
Rd.. comer of Zeebj. Top 
wages ( » . » and up). 
Rouble schedules, bo
nus potential, and much 
morel Apply in person 
at either iocotton. or tax 
resume to: 910-4M-S2M. 
or cat »-600-44)-9720 
ext. 476 to Mt up an 
•werview. 

THIRD SHIFT • .' 
Ful time with excekont 
benefits as Direct Car* 
Night Attendant for 

"do ve iopmenta i iy 
disabled boys In 
Chelsea. So#Wna carina, 
responsible indtvlduo» 
to be a *bjabrothoior 
VsvNff fftn' ^^^^W^^^ sŝ paê p§w 

population. Part time, 
weekends, first or 
s e c o n d shift a l t o 
avallablet Will train. 
Rewarding casual work 
environment. 

(734)476*430 

VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA 

Water System Assistant 

• M-tkno position. Salary 
$SU67.$W,409. range 

Minim 

Michigan CDl or able 
to obtain on*. Successful 
applicant required to 
receive certrflcotlon from 
me State of Michigan 
within two years of hire. 
Residency within 20 mies 
of Visage required. Ap-
plications accepted at 
Wage of Chetseo Of-
flce»l 305 S. Mam Street, 
Suife ioa_Che»sea-M(-
46116. EOE. 

.green 
M 9 * 
#¥om 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Employment ods? 

Hop onto 
grMfiteaper.com 

imum of a high 
school diploma or 
equivalent. A minimum 
of one year experience 
m the field of water 
treatment- distribution 
with knowledge of ma
terial*, methods, equip
ment 6 expansion of d 
municipal water plant 6 
dstrtbuflon system. Pos- and some weekends, 
session of a valid- Contac j 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT I 

Floeter 
Performs < a yofeft^of 
Sĝ R̂  r V W ^es^sjlvsjt^ff ^snewvevS^o^O' 

fithe Municipal Services 
Deportment.. D U M M In* 
d u d e acting as a back 
m let oiher deoartment 
assistant, filing a n d 
scanning department 
records, performing typ
ing and word processing 
tor iteixMliiiiil nennn 
PIM jis^B^s f̂litif ̂ sjvsi. | r w i s w r 
nel, answering and 
touting incoming tete-
ohonecflMi. and serving 
p i f i i ^ v v s ^ i querns ^^r j '^ f^ 
as a recorder for town
ship meetings as re
quired Required: A hfti 
school drptomo or (GeO); 
or one to two years 
related clerical experi
ence and/or training 
combination of educa
tion' and experience. 
Must possess knowledge 
of Windows software, 
and Microsoft Word, and 
must be able to type 
at least 30wpm. va»d 
drivers' license required. 
Must be abte to attend 
occasional evening 
meetings. AftCME Union 
position,. $«.77 per hr. 
Excellent paid benefits 
package. Apply at or 
send resume to HR 
Managers Office. Pitts-
fteld^Jarter Twp.. 6201 
W--Michigan Ave.. Ann 
Arbor, Ml, EOE/ADA 

RECEPTIONIST 
' PART-TIME 

We are looking for a 
mature team prayer to 
work several days a 
week to cover lunches 

734-429-1155 
Brecon VMoge 
200 Brecon Dr. 

Saline; Ml 46176 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE . 
NECESSARY" 

(Excettent Opportunity) 
We am m need of ad-
dtttonol Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people are needed to 
start work immedtatety. 
Our preference is to train 
aM of our Satespeopte 
with no cor sales 
background. Al of our 
new cor franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. Al of our 
Managers come from 
these potion*. We ofterT 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, ttfe * hearth 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo. 
401X jgnstofvsecurity 
and management op-
porfuntty, Apply for this 
teaming position at: 

Livonia Autopiex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

UvonlaorcoH 
734-426-6400 

for appointment. 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER 
needed'for.up to three 
children, ages one, 
three, and Ave, at various 
times, at SaRne farrtry 
business, 40 hours 
weekly. Some flexlbiirry. 
CMd development ed-
ucaflonaptus. 

Christina or Caroiynh 

734-429-8166 Evenings. 

J Offlce/Clerlcal 
[HelpWanfed 6011 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
position available for 
Saturdays ONLY. 6am-
1:30pm. Must hove 
computer experience 
and be a people person. 
$9 an hour. (734) 
930-6990. 

, OfUVERV/UTIUTY 
Looking for energetic 
teomptayer to provide 
excetent customer ser
vice. Clean driving 
records ond work history 
a must; Full time/full 
benefits. Op to (10 per 
hOUC.Cail734-429-60f0. 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT II ' 
Ctoric'e Office 

Prttsfleld Charter Twp. 
has an Immedia te 
opening for a fuN time 
Depf, Assistant II, m the 
Clerk's Office. Performs 
general ctertcol duties, 
with a primary emphasis 
on the administration of 

- m e sjHjojrned voiei rue 
(QVF) system. Updates 
the QvF data on a 
regular basis, conducts 
dally replication, pro
cesses QVF reports, in
cluding precinct lists, 
voting lists, 6 voter his
tory, perform* QVF up-

. grades, froubtethoots, 6 
coordnates with the QVF 
help desk for addHtonat 
support. Required: High 

' school diploma or 
equivalent, 4 one year 
of col lege, or any 
combination of experi
ence 6 training which 
would provide for the 
required ksa'i. Knowl
edge of PC operaftonSi 
word processing * me 
Internet required. Famil
iarity 6 experience with 
M k f t l ^ Qualified Voter 
ft Equalizer preferred. 
Two (2) years of mu
nicipal experience pre
ferred. VoUd MicWgon 
Driver's license required. 
Exceienf paid benefits 
package. AFSCME Union 
postHon. 611.32 p « hr. 

. Appty at or send resume 
toTpmsfield Charter Twp., 
HR Office, 6201 W. 

" ̂ Michigan-Ave^ Ann Ar
bor, M) EOE/ADA " 

DEPARTMENT 
- ASSISTANT II 

Building Depf. 
Performs a variety of 
clerical activities such 
as processing permits * 
inspection requests ft 
maintaining building 
records. Duties Include 
include organizing, Wing, 
ft scanning records, 
typ ing , answer ing 
phones, serving as a 
recorder at twp. meet
ings, ft assisting with 
bul led department in-
aukte*. R«<ju(red; A ntph 
school drpiomo or <OEfT>; 
or one to two years 
retorted clerical experi
ence and /or training; 
or equtvotent comwnd-

. tion of eaXtcatlon ft ex
perience. Mutt possess 
proficiency .with pro
cessing soffwafe, ft tyroe 
at teasTM wpm. U-i 
cellem customer service 
skIM; Must be abte to 
attend occasional eve
ning m«etlngi. vaHd; Ml 
drivVs.llcense , . . . J required. 
AF6CMI Union POSrJton. 
69.77 per hr. Excellenl 
poid benefits package. 
Apprvatpr send resume 
MTHR. Office, PWsfleld 
Charter Twp,, 620! W. 
Michigan Ave. Ann Ar-
bwMTlOIMPA ^ . 
PAItT/FOLL TIME: create 
your own hours in our 
focal service business, 
WW train for murtt-rosked 
position that mcludes 
computtf Input, phones, 
wolHng-, on customers, 

Medical/Defital 
iHejpWonled 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Two • Four days a week 

-to-drecLour prevention . 
program. Mo evenings 
or weekends. If you are 
outgoing, confident, and 
enloy your profession, 
catt Dr. John Van Item 
In Stockbrldge, (517) 
661-6466. 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDE 

Part-time positions, ait 
shifts avaBobie as a result 
of expansion to a brand 
new, state of the art 
focttrty. Stort at $6.63/ 
hour with Increase to 
$9.03 after 90 days. This 
is a great opportunity 
to bean working m the 
m e a l c a t f T e I d I 
CERTIFICATION AS A 
NURSE AIDE IS NOT 
NECESSARY. Apply at608 
w. MJddte, Chelsea or 
COH1.677-CAU.-CRC.An 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F/H. 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Full Time/Benoftts 

Chelsea Retirement 
Community Is seeking 
an Individual with at 
least one year Insurance 
billing experience 
(Medlcare/Medlcqld/ 
other) or educational 
equivalent. Qualilled 
applicants must possess 
strong interpersonal and 
organiiationoi skills, be 
self drected, accurate 
ond enjoy working with 
senior citizen*. Experi
ence In long term care 
preferred. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Pleas* 
send resume to or 
compteti 
at 606 W.. Middle 
Cheiseo, Ml 46116 or 
caTT1^677-CALl?CRC^ort' 
fax your resume to 
7 3 4 - 4 7 6 ^ 2 0 6 6 . 
EOt. M/F/H, 

NURSE 
ChBd Hearth Associates 
is seeking a fun or part 
ttrne nursing staff , RN, 
IPNCMAorNA, Pleasant 
office atmosphere, en
thusiastic staff a n d 
competitive compensa
tion and benefit* offered, 
Please tend resume to 
Nurse Manager, 3100 E. 
Elsenhower, Suite 100, 
Ann Arbor, Mi 46106, or 
fax to (734) 971-2303. 

REGISTERED 
MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT 
Part time, 2:30-6:30pm 
(20 hours/week) position 
avoHabte.4lO.46/hr. to 
•tort with Increase to 
10,81 after 90 days. 
R e s p o n s i b l e fo r 
m e d i c a t i o n 
administration and 
a p p r o p r > a t e 
documentation of 30 
bed assisted Irving unit. 
Apply from 9am to 4pm 
a Chelsea Retirement 
Cbtimunliy, 606 W. 
Middle St., Chetsea; or 
COW 1-877 CALL-CRC or 
FAX you resume to 
734.478-2086. An Equal 
Opporturilty Employer. 
M/F/H 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
MedlOal/Denraladt? 

: Hop onto 
oresntetptr.com 

DEMONSTRATOR 
Opportunity Is waning 
tor you as a Home I 
Qarden Party Designer, 
fufl of part, time, greai 
commission, Carl Judy 
at 1-800-523-5752 for 
details. 

. • : ' : • . : . • • % , • ; 

HICP WANTED? 

tracking, e tc . Team 
player with helpful aftl' 
fudi a rrtutfl Oreat pdy 
with option of rnuch 
advoncemeni. Benefits, 
pleasant working con* 
dHtons. MaH, or w p t y m 
p* f ionr723WMlcWAN 
AVE., Saline. 

Adverrlslrig In the Ctoss). 
fieds helps your bu*535s 

, acoulfequaltty, • 
belp^peTwnnei, 

Caatoblaceyourad 

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
a n d want your own. 

6Idee? The Heritage 
iastlftedt can MR you 

more space. Call us 
today, you won't have 
any, regrets. We offer 
many great homes tor 
your family dnd your 
petti , 

HOUSE CLEANING 
__BYOlXIE-
(734)428-0620 

0fom 
localclassifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Situations wanted ods? 
Hop onto 

flrtentetptr.com 

ratter 
* local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Merchandseods? 

Hoponto 
greenteeper.com 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away . 

Looking for more 
Appliance ods? 

Hoponto 
greenteeper.com 

AGE-OLD UTICA 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

SEPT 6*9-
K of C Grounds, 21 Mile 

Rd., one mie east of Van 
Dyke. lOOsof Dealers. 

Sat. 7-8, Sun. 6-4. 
Admission $6. 

1-600-663-6466 

— ^ A U U A t H E f i 
100% full grain grade A 

Semium select, hand 
Itored sofa, loveseai, 

chair 
ManteHasi 
five year 

ft ottoman. By 
-with in Holy 
Un-

jEmployment 
llnformotion 

ATTENTION: 29 People 
Wonted to get paid W 
to lose up to 30 t » In 
the next 30 days. Natural/ 
guaranteed. Cal l 

1-666-223-1914 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Job*! Coll 
the Federal Trade 
Commission foN-free at 
l-677-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid fob 
plc^ernenrscams^Or 
visit www.flc.govr This ls~ 
a public service mes-
sage fronvthe-JIC_and-
Heritage Newspapers. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR RAI P - - r v n a n r a 

AMAZINO METABOLISM 
breakthroughlll Lose 10 
lbs. -. 200 lbs. easy, 
quick, tost dramatic re
sults, 100% natural. Dr. 
recommended. "Ask 
about FREE Samples". 
877-666-8079, 

GOLF CARTS OAIOREI 
Over 70 plus gas carts. 
B«llevli|e.734.J97-W47. 

'- www,gorfcartsphi*.cbm 

OLD'fUELOIL 
tANKS 

Removed ft dbposed of, 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
TRAILER ft PARTS > 

New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line ol 
gooseneck, utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles; fenders, hubs, 
springs, light*, coupler, 
etc. in stock. 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
ThreemResE, of Clinton 

onUS-12 
(617)466-4820 

We have ads Irom 
places In Upper Michk 
gan, Florida. Myrtle. 
Beach, Catlfornld. To 
rent,'lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

» year warranty, 
used, still In plastic. 
$5,000 value. se<F$l. 960. 
Con Great Lakes Furni
ture Wholesale at 
734-323-3660. By ap-

-polntmenl only. Limited 
quanlttlesovoiiobte. 

SOFA SLEEPER. LOVESEAT. 
three tables, $1,400; 
brass p la ted queen 
headboard/ mattress, 
$100: two swtvei recHn-
ers, $600. AM took very 
new. Best offers on all. 
(734)429-0664: 

.greeri 
llaper 
#¥m 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Furniture ads? 

Hoponto 
Oreentetptr.com 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Comoro* .Mast ft 
Wotoh 
D*xt«f 

Ws3e)k«nds 9-5 
(734)426-2803 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASPBERRIES 
PEPPERS. OKRA 
• TOMATOES 

Rowe's Produce YpsUantl 
7 M ^ 8 a - 8 6 » F ^ 

OPENING 
SEPTEMBER 10 

Mackintosh Apples, 
Honey 

Lesser Form* 
12681 island lake Rd 

. Dexter- < 
734-426^009 

RASPBERRIES-U-P1CK 
..• 

Bony Hill Form 
12&35 N Territorial Rd 

Dexter 

PieasaCaU: 
(734)475-1516 
for picking info 

.green 
leap*' 
jjP^om local classifieds 

j t ista 
Looking for more 
Form Markets/ 
Produce ods? 

Hoponto 
grttnletptr.cbm 

SPASISPASISPASI 
ANOTHER REPO SALE! 
Over 30 stW m wrapper. 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refused. 
«4-323-3660. 

* N D " — 
BLOW OUT SALE!! 

KAYAK POOLS Is 
looking for demo 
homestles to display 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak Pools. 
Save thousands of 
$$$ with this unique 
opportunity, 
No reasonable eftor-
rerutedll 

CAtLNOWtH ~ 
IT-KAYAIT 

Discount Code: 
20-L06 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

• Most Jobs done In two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 ' 

[Ponm Markets/ -
jProduce 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Comer of 
Matt ft Walsh 

,.•""'••• Dexter 
Weekends 9-5 

(734)426-2063 

FULLSOMMAIiWaterbed 
set, with six drawer base, 
like new, $80. (734) 
428-7712 

(T 

ANN ARBOR: Sat., Sept. 
6, 9-4. 1666 Stelnbach, 
n. of Scio Church, w. of 
Parker. Antique bedroom 
set, old Suzuki for parts, 
truck lootoox, MSU H-lort 
beds, old pond boat, 
drafting board, Ions of 
misc., toys, ft clothing. 
(734)327-6179. 

CHELSEA- BIO SALE, Five 
Families <A 61 N. lima 
Center Rd„ off Jackson 
Ave., one mNe east ol 
Stiver*. Baby Items, 
family clothing (large 
sizes), bikes, household 
goods ft lots of good 
things. Please don't miss. 

Saturday or»yl 
September 6,9am-6pm. 

CHELSEA OARAGE SALE-

^fthr?.6TT38 WATT ROAD, T ^ * ^ l t v * l S s ^ S S 
(North Lake area), lots 
Of misc. 

CHELSEA '. 
.GARAGESALE 

Fr!.. 9-4; Sat., 8-1 lpm. 
16610 Bush Rd. lots of 
kids clothes and toys. 
Baby equipment, crib ft 
changing table. Misc. 
Hems. 

C H E t S t A — t A K G E -
Yard Salel Fri„ Sept. 
7th, 9-6pm, Sat. Sept. 
8th . 9 . 4 p m . 613 
Wilkinson sFFurnilure, 
l a m p s , d i s h e s , 
clothes, and lots 
morel 

„ CHELSEA 
MULTt-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

Thurs., Sept. 6, Fr!., Sept. 
7, 9-4; Sat.: Sept. 8, 
9-noon. 11626 Boyce fid, 
(comer of Boyce ft M-
62). Something for ev
eryone; Four-wheeler*, 
furniture, crib, baby 

TH ems-r-c I o t h ing-ft 
household misc. 

CHELSEA 
MULTI-FAMILY 

OARAGE SALES 
Saturday ONLY, Sept. 8. 
9-5, on s. Freer Rd ft 
on Strada Or. Antiques, 
farm supplies, kids stuff, 
furniture, ft more, 
DEXTER: Large garage 
sale. Frl., Sat., Sun., Sept., 
7, 8, 9. Open at 8am-.? 
9166 JACKSON RDi. W. 
Off Parker. Tools, furniture, 
househo(dTltems, cloth* 
{ng,lotsofmjse, 

DEXTER YARD SALE. 
16 95 N, Llmcr 
Center Rd., off 
Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd„ Frl. & Sat., Sept. 
7&8,9am-4pm. 

MANCHESTER 
.MOVING SALE 

Sat/Sept; 8 ond Sun., 
Sept. 9, 9om-3pm. 6160 
RenoRd. 

=¾ 

>The most cohipetitive pay 
structure in the business! v 

•Art Van Furniture is currently searching for (10) Sales Associates to work 
• atour Ann Arbor location. You can earn a^reat salary in commission sales 
(up to 8,5% on delivered sales).-We are offering you achance for a new.start 
in an exciting career with Michigan's largest furniture vetaiier. I f you f&l 
you are ready for a fresh start at a hewCareer, consider this: *;. v * 

Full-tlmt commlnion Aitocltteg 
r^L...^\ 

. avmgt 
. $40k per yearl 

« Company p»!d hMllhtnd denti! 
'."•. Irtettrmoce.' 
• PsM vicstlom for full-lime employe** 
• A Coriipreherutve Tnl'nlni Prognun 
»PIMibUristtts "—••'."•v;." •••• .i'":1 

»Avtftgt 43 hour work week 
100% eompahy<fundtd profit-sharing 

." profjrtm, • ; ; ̂  "'' 
• A multi-million dollar<dvirtlili« »nd 

mtrtcetlrtg program that guir»fJtet» * 
• constant flow of customer traffic 
.»An 800,OboVqu>re iogt W»r*tiouse • 

lioeked with over ^0 million dollari 
of inventory. 

Apply In person or fax your resume to: 

Art Van Furniture 
425 E. EiSenhoWer Parkway, Ann Arbor, Ml148108 

Fax:734-747-6240 \; 

Rummcme/ 
Gorooe^ol— 7 i ; 

GRASS lAIQTVAitOSAlf 
Huge variety A oudnWyt 
Househotd. PA8RIC. 
domes, futures, restau-
rant ft office equipment, 
and morel Many new 
Items included! eeauHM 
CONCESSION WAGON 
for soJeJ Thua-Sun, Sept. 
6-9,9am-6pm. 

17669 WASHBURN 
(S. of Chelsea • 1-94 to 
M62, south to Grass lake 
Rd,. *e * t Id Sylvan Rd., 
south to WosN&ym, west 
obout'6mle. 

iZikiZiZiXiZ 
MANCHESTER: 

Corrwrtunttyyardsaie^ 
Manchester Manor. 

101HIMAR0. 
Sat.. Sept. 8,9am-3pm. 
Ram dote, sal. Sept. 15. 

(734)428^102.. , 
MANCHESTER 

- GARAGESALE . 
Frl., sept. 7th. 9-6; Sat., 
Sept. 8th, 9-12, 20667 
Logan Rd., off M-52. 
Adult ft children's 
domes, toys, household 
items, double stroUer. 

NO EARLY SALES 
MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SALC-Sept. 7th ft 6th, fri. 
ft Sat. 9am-5pm. 14633 
BETHEL CHURCH ROAD, 
(one mtte E. of MS2). 
5HP rdtdtiller, 24 Inch 
6HP electric start snow 
blower, church pew; 
Precision tool ft die 
maker tools, hand tods,. 
Toboggan,.car top car
rier, clothes ft lots of 
misc. 

MANCHESTER, 318 S. 
Washington St., Fri, Sept. 

4pm. Many years of 
accumulation. Antiques 
ft collectibles, tools, 
furniture. Includes dress
ers, buffet,,old record 
player, tamp*, household 
Items, books, records, 
pictures, glassware, 
cookware, canning Jars, 
Christmas decorations, 
wastier/dryer, chest 
freezer, Hoover vacuum 
ft tot* more. 

MILAN 
Large Sale) 6384 WILLOW 
ROAD. Sept. 6, 7, 8. 9. 
8am-6pm. Ceramic toirn 
with accessories, hunting 
ft fishing supplies, furni
ture, domes, baby fur
niture ft toys. .Dog cages. 
Lots of new ft used lor 

•everyone; 

MILAN-MULTI Family 
Garage Salel Frl., Sept. 
7 ft Sat., Sept. 8, 9-3pm. 
110 Oak (Corner af 
Church and O a k ) . 
Clothing (children ft 
adult), Toys, bedding, 
and much morel 

MILAN: MULTI-FAMILY 
SALE: 13607 MURRAY off 
Milan/ OakvHIe Rd. be
hind auto plant. Sal., 
Sept. 8, 9am-4pm; and 
(?) Sunday Sept. 9, noon-
4pm. Clothing, (toddler-
adu l t ) , humidifier, 
booster seat*, Little Tike* 
toys, stroller, sola, lug-

Sago, kitchen-sink, 
susehdd Items, misc. 

SALINE MOVING SALE: 
Sept. 8 ft 9, open at 
9am. 466 BERKSHIRE DR. 

collectible 

MILAN-YARD SALil Sal., 
Sept. 6 * . 9tt-6j00pn% 
lOJchen table, dothes, 
toys, horn holer, TV, 
d^kftbedft misc. 16775 
Sftorman, (S. of town, off 
Wabash St., turn right on 
to first dkt rood, second 
houseonieft). 

TWELVE FAMILY Yard 
S<Mt«769.WoodrondO„ 
Ypsiionti (one mie 8. of 
Textie oft Bunton). Sept. 
6 - 6 t h , Thurs.-Sot;, 
) 0 - 6 p m . Furniture, 
housewares, home inte
riors, crafts, clothes 
(baby, kid's, ladle*, 
men's), baby furniture, 
toys, bikes, men's stuff, 

nwrT^empcr (soutfterrr 
car), Marquette stick , 
welder, huge variety: "\ 
<' '• ' > ' i • • . 

•••• • • • . ' 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertjsinglnmectassl-
fleds helps your business 

acquire quaHty, 
hejpfui personnel. 

Gal! to place yi 
TODAYf 

our ad 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

'localclassifieds 
just a hop away 

booking for more 
Goroge Sate ads? 

Hop: Ohio 
gresnleapef.com 

v * • -

KITTENS: free to 
1)0100.(734)476-3279. 

SEU YOUR HOME 
Coil us today to heip-

ui 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A betoved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The od tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
indvlduais who wish to 
soil your onlmot for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefuBy when gMng an 
animal away. 
Your pet w » thank yom 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
• Pets for Sate ads? 

. Hoponto 
9reenleaper.c0m 

. CAUClASWIHJfOBgSUtWI 
CAU. CUJStfttD WR «6ULISI 

CAUCtASS»f«OJ 
(T HELPS 

YOU 
SEU 
SEU 
SEU 
SEU 

PET SITTING IN YOUR 
CHELSEA AREA HOME 
ENminate strS* for you 
and your beloved, pet*. rtd'YOUf 

wH[ vis vWt your home 
and provide iwrtng care 

Hors#sho«lng, Hoof 
Tr imming, Ground 
Breaking, 4 Training 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

SMITHY 
6265 Schneider Rd. 

Manchester 
734-36A-Q683 

' CLASSIFIED 
GETS s 
KSULTS 
RESULTS . 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

Antiques, 
Barbie cases, furniture, 

bed, skis, TV, women's 
domes (sizes 2-10). 

IT O U T ! 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

BULLETIN B0ABB 

$100 and less 
•Fourline maximum: 
Price of itemMQUM^listed. 
No more than two items per ad. 
N0 collectibles/Dealers.:,So.fry, no pets 
* One ad.per household per month. 

Plaice your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader Manchester Enterprise 

Snflno Reporter/iMsten News-Leader 

1-877^88-3202 

8BP^ 
' f ^ . iW ' 

• • - ! . •••.')•• " • • * • : : 

v . mm 

<Y: 

rj.-

*>,v-i 

Pviw 
^jjt« 

Si*^'^ 

W&tf, 
fer 

< t 
* j , 

.-•jif t \ . 
T^Ti 

&i vi 

f/f 

/,'. 

i) 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$23.95 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, / 

write-on/ wipe-off surface with \ 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

>!4e50 

V 

^.^.^,9 

Nartie. 

Acfdress. 

City, State, ZIP. 
Rolled or folded map $23,95.0 
Laminated map $44.50 Qi ';> 
Check or money order enclosed $j 

~*—' i»yf **#ur̂ e>e> 

~~ - 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ J ^ ^ ^ M ^ h ^ l ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ L ^ leiseeisi 

m4^-"••'•'••'.'': '•-:•••'-a - ̂ . m smm •r '̂V-t̂ r -̂
Y-;:: --^ mmmm^mm^ 

^^^^^^^^^^^tg^tmimmmm^atmit^^ 

http://grMfiteaper.com
http://COH1.677-CAU.-CRC.An
http://avoHabte.4lO.46/hr
http://oresntetptr.com
http://flrtentetptr.com
http://greenteeper.com
http://www.flc.govr
http://Oreentetptr.com
http://gresnleapef.com
http://9reenleaper.c0m
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TOYOTA CI I ICA GE. 
19M. Great body, very 
•hem. Lots ot extras. 

ftlO) 7*9-9446 I M V C 

loc^l classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looting tor more 
Chevrotetcrda? 

Hop onto 
Breenleaper.com 

NEON 199». Auto, oil, 
$}e»eo. 2SK. TNs week 
only, $8999. Shop Tyme 
and Save (734) 4&-5S66. 

TAURUS 1997. Dark red, 
looraooirtoadBdrssxr 
$4800. . 

Tyme (734) 435-5566. 

[reen 

• I n / t a l V l n n o l f l n H x local classiflec 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
fordodtf 

' Hop onto 
greenteapar.com 

tea reen 
om 

local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

Looking for more 
©Wsmootteods? 

Hop onto 
greenteeper.com 

MEEtE 1998. Dork red. 
autoi air. Extra cleanl 
Only $6600. 

TyWe (734)458-5566. 
i ' •' . •. . ' n • 

We have a d t from 
ptocft In Upper Mtohl-

. aan, floVlda, Myrlle 
leach, Calltornlo.-To-
rent, lease or buy. Give 
ut a coJt and be on 
rowjvay. Call Heritage 

PtfeS*I> 

. green l£aper 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Pontfacads? 
Hop onto 

9reenkwper.c0m 

("Antique/ 
ICkmlcCars 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Antkwo/CtoMlc 

Cqroaa? 
Hop onto 

greenlesper.com 

jTrucka 

DAKOTA 1999. Extended 
cob. Ivory, charcoal in
terior. Loaded, for fear 
of melting phone Mnes-
f" won't list price. Tyme 
(734)455-5566. 

.green 
Ufaper 

>m-
local classifieds 

' just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Truck ads?' 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

WINOSTAR 1998. Extro 
dean. Front It fear air. 
immaculate! $7995. 
Tyme (734) 455-5546. 

GMC JIMMY SIS, )996, 
white with blue interior. 
Runs great. 4WD. 112,500 
miles. New engine, 
radiator at 75k. Recent 
brakes and air recharge.. 
Trailer hitch. Reduced to 
$8,000.734-697-5695. 
I ' 

green 

om 
local classifieds 

Just a hop away 
Looking for more 

SUV/4X4ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

Jmc om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Motorcycle ods? 

Hoponto 
greenleaper.com 

CAU CIA33M£0 FOt I f SUtfSt" 
CAU CLASSIFIED FOSKSULISI 

CAUCLASStfltOS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SEU 
Stilt 
SEU 
SELL 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
Bn Stock! 

Michigan's Best Selector 

'Svfieiiettce- i/tc "DuHHcuy 72i^ciCHCc 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

J Boats/Motors 

GREAT FAMILY FUNII 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1954-Express 
cruiser, beam 13', draft 
35*. ftoergkm, Merc in
board, f-35 HP. $86 

g u * J U U I -ftonvlas, 
cockpit wet bar, sniffer, 
AC/DC frtdge, ttove 4 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, suh pad 
on bow, R e d u c e d 
$53,000. Can see at 
Gtorartar Boat Yard! Col 
(734)671-6138. 

leaner 
j#fom 

local classifieds 
'just a hop away 

Looking for more 
tooting ods? 

Hoponto 
greenleaper.com 

7^0^ 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Recreational 
——Vehicleods? : Hoponto 

greenleaper.com 

CORVAIR, 1967, all 
parts. Call for more 
Information. (517) 
536-0896 or (734) 
260-6370 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Dockage/Vehicle 

Storage ads? 
Hoponto 

greenleaper.com 

• • • - t t > q u l c k 
It's easy 

^Imt pick up yourtelephone 
and call on« of our odvraon 
today. 

Heritage Ctasslfled 
Department 

VOLUME DEALER 

WHY SETTLE FOR 
LAST YEAR'S MODEL? 

WE HAVE 2002'S PRICED TO SELL! 

0.0% Financing 
up to 60 months 

on 100( VÊ TQfRES 

1*0% Financing 
Up to 36 months on 

Cavalier, Prizm & Malibu 

2002 MALIBU SEDAN S E P T E M B E R I GM Employocs & 
SPECIAL I Family M e m b e r s 

HSWiTft n ' W w ' * ' 

36 Mtinth 18380 
171 

3$ Month Lease 

#19937 
alerters tight Orlftwood and Metallic Interior! Neutral 
Cloth. Optton»t Mallbti Sedan, AM/FM Stereo with CD 
Player, air conditioning, 3.1 L Vd engine, 4 speed auto 

transmission with overdrive, cruise control, tilt steering 
wheel, power door looks, electric window defogger. 

SEPTEMBER I GM Employees & 
SPECIAL 9 Family M e m b e r s 

2002 PRIZM 4 DOOR 

36 Month Laase. 
90 

36 Month tease . 
i 3 4 

Stic #11658 

Irtertori illwer fctetaJllo. tnterion Park Charcoal 
etettb Options) Power door locks,,alr conditioning 

eleotrle window defegoer,,erulse control, 3« 
•peed automata trahtmlsetoh,MT5/WIM4 

Meekwall lira*, AMflFH stare* wfeesseMe * tilt 
steering wheel. 

2002 BLAZER LS a DR., 2 WD 
Stk. #11683 

S E P T E M B E R I GM Employees & 
SPECIAL I Family M e m b e r s 

36 Month Lease v' 
134 

36 Month lease. 
18$ 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

36 Month Leate 
S04 

SEPTEMBER 
SPECIAL 

36 Month Lease 
136 

Brterton onyx Meek. Interior) Oraphlte Custom 
Options) SdrSWDiBlaier t i , remote keyless entry, 

rear axle 3,42 ratio, locking cWferwtlsl, 4300 V0 M l 
engine, 4 speed auto transmission w/overdrive, white 
Uttered tires, compact disc player * AbVFM stereo, 

deep tinted glass, rear window convenience package, 
•tHt steering * cruise control, power windows, power 

' \ looks SV heated mirrors evA/C, 

12002 TRAILBLAZER LS 4WD 
S1k.#11714 

Ixterton it. Nwttr. Intsrton Med. Cewtsr Cloth. 
* K £ « ^ k ^ tSllWMw L» iWDI 4»pe»d »ut«. 
^ 2 j ^ S ^ l S r ^ « V « v » r d r t v . , AWlWstereo 

JSSisettTend O B * i m rear «.1*9.49 rstlo, look. 
t^ShMnttel HrMMSe; deep tinted «(»•», power 

V ^5e«*M?r^«Iy«*m«ndl5yt*»sentry. 
_ . . . . . - . . ._• : 

V v tr*Httorroht system end Mywss entry,;, ^ . i w e w e i e p i e x e x ^ s s a B — — ^ ^ ^ ^ - e — — ,. _ 

^t**tsoiYmmti'>tt«l oe 1¾¾ clowffae'n̂ oTSST̂ .ulio mini: air pit iwii • wff. B|e»>r lavnty; mnDiinr lo^nrtnmm • 
aifliS. »«»rtty w|lvtd for MeltBu. Security depoelt rsqulnd on Pritm, Blazer, end Trsllblner. TIMS, iHle, inr) plates ettrk. Sara and* 
'Mtvoil - ' - : . ' • ' ' • " 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
" " " " ^ W E I L BE THERE 429-9481 ••"*•*''®*iiwili 

. i _ i . ^ . f i*;.. tf - l i r" »., f* ^ 

•Mae** 

http://Breenleaper.com
http://greenteapar.com
http://greenteeper.com
http://9reenkwper.c0m
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
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4-H Teens Visit Lansing 
Kiystal Welshans of Chelsea was among 96 Washtenaw County 4-H'ers who visited Lansing to discuss how 
state lawmakers are addressing important agriculture and criminal sentencing issues. The teens explored 
how such key agricultural issues as bovine tuberculosis, fanning regulations,, biogenetic engineering, 
farmland preservation and economic trends were managed and addressed in the state legislature. They 
will use the information to facilitate change in their local communities. Pictured are state Rep. Ruth Ann 
Jamnick, state Rep. Gene DeRossett, Olivia Cohn, Welshans and Sheri Montoye, Washtenaw County 4-H 
agent. 

Michigan Funeral Directors 
Association Executive Director 
Phil Douma recently announced 
support for the efforts now 
under way by the Michigan 
Attorney General's Office to 
crack down on unscrupulous 
sellers of pre-need funeral and 
cemetery goods and services. 
These may include urns, cas
kets, cemetery lots, memorials 
and burial services, 

Increasingly, Michigan con
sumers, particularly the elderly, 
are becoming the targets of 
aggressive direct mail and tele
marketing schemes from sellers 
of funeral and cemetery goods 
and services on a pre-arranged 
basis. While it is sometimes nec
essary for consumers to plan 
ahead, customers need to make 
sure they know exactly what 
they're paying for. 

The Office of the Attorney 

General suggests obtaining a 
written explanation for how 
their money will be protected in 
each transaction, and most 
importantly, whether the pre-
need contract is guaranteed, 

•refundable and transferable. 
Douma said customers can 

protect themselves by asking 
how much money they would get 
back if someone changes their 
mind and decides against the 
pre-need funeral purchase. 
Douma said if the answer isn't at 

ltfast"W^fe|»;f_f8frX"fulwifaT~ 
contract and it is not in writing, 
go somewhere else. 

"When it .comes to pre-need 
funeral; services, consumers 
should know the difference 
between funeral directors and 
non-funeral directors," Douma 
said. "Funeral directors will 
always refund: nearly all of a 
customer's investment. Other 

sellers, such as cemeterians, 
may only be required to reftmd 
half or less, depending on the 
service. Knowing the difference 
can save a lot of money and 
heartache." , . 

Under Michigan law, funeral 
directors are licensed and regu

lated by the state. However prV 
sellers do need to be licensed in 
Michigan, and are therefore not 
as accountable to the consumer. 

yitfc unconscionable to think 
that theelderly would intention
ally be taken advantage of, espe-, 
daily in times of need," Douma 
said. "Unfortunately, it's what 
we are seeing with alarming fre
quency. Hopefully, we'll help 
provide consumers with some 
important information to help 
them make good, informed deci
sions." 

DEATHS ACT deadline set for Sept. 21 
DONALDRDUNKEL 
Chelsea 
. Donald Raymond Dunkel. 82, died, 

Aug. 31, 2001, at Arbor Hospice 
^4n~Ann-Arbor-He-' 

born on June 18, 1919, in St. Johns, 
the son of Raymond and Lysle 
(Alberts) Dunkel. 

Mr. Dunkel spent his early adult 
life on the family farm in Napoleon. 
He left the farm and joined the U.S. 
Army on Feb. 3, 1942, and" served 
as squadron leader until his dis
charge with the-rank of sergeant-e: 
March 18,1944. 

Mr. Dunkel returned to his home
town and joined his father and broth
ers in fanning and running the 
Dunkel Ford Tractor Sales and— 
Service business in Brooklyn. He 
was the Owner of the business until 
his retirement 

Mr. Dunkel was a member of the 
Michigan Equipment Dealers' Asso
ciation. He enjoyed the winter 
months at his residence in Jensen 
Beach (Nettles Island), Fla. 

. On Sept. 24, 1946, he married 
Christine Maxwell who preceded him 
in death in March 1988. He was mar
ried to Jane (Cobb) Dunkel on Oct. 28, 
1993, and she survives. 

In addition to his wife, survivors 
include his daughter, Donna 
(Michael) Nystrom of Boulder, Wyo., 
and her two children, Michelle 
(Lonnie) Taylor and Lisa Green, both 
of Austin, Texas; three step-daugh
ters, Diana (Langdon) Ramsay of 
Chelsea, Mary Jane (John) Brunner of 
Spring Lake and Teresa (Steve) 
Tolles of Jackson; and a step-son, 
Ronald Cobb of Houston. — 

Also surviving. are a brother, 
Raymond (Denise) Dunkel of Ruskin, 
Fla.; two sisters, Doris (Lloyd) Gauss 
of Jackson and Carol Jean (Danny) 
Carmichael of Orlando, Fla.; 10 
step-grandchildren; 11 great-grand-
children; numerous nieces and 

"nephews; and his loving caregiver, 
Scott Ramsay. 
„ = Mr,Jiunkfii.was piscfidfiitiijdfiath.-. 
by his parents, Raymond and Lysle 
Dunkel, and a brother, Stanley 
Dunkel. • • ' • • • ' . . 

A memorial service to celebrate, 
his life was held yesterday at the 
First United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St., Chelsea, with the Revs. 
Richard Dake and Robert Freysinger 
officiating. 

A private burial will take place in 
Oak Grove Cemetery in Napoleon. 
Memorial contributions may be made 
to Arbor Hospice or Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. Arrangements 
were made by Cole Funeral Chapel 
in Chelsea. 

CAROL J. GILLESPIE 
Grass Lake 

Carol J. Gillespie, 79, died Aug. 29, 
2001, in her home. She was born on 
Feb. 20, 1922,. in Evaoston, 111., the 
daughter of Gardner and Louise 
(Robinson) Johnstone. 

Mrs. Gillespie had lived in 
Chelsea since 1987, coming from 
Barrington, 111. She graduated from 
Evanston High School and attended 
Eariham College in Indiana. 

She enjoyed quilting groups both 
in Barrington and Chelsea. 

She married William S. Gillespie 
in Evanston, 111., on Feb. 27,1943, and 
he survives. 

Other survivors include two 
daughters, Tntiftt rStapho-nt Hinahaw 
of Chelsea and Laurg (John) Elliott of 
Ames, Iowa; two sisters, Bess 
McNally of Hendersonville, N.C., and 
Mary Miller of Lancaster, Pa.; five 
grandchildren, Amy and Paul Hin-
shaw, and Greg, Rachel and Kate 
Elliott; and several nieces and 
nephews. ~ ~ "~ 

She was preceded 
-by-oncslster^Margaret^ - — -

. Memorial contributions may be 
made to American Cancer Society. 

Mrs. Gillespie's ashes will be 
buried at Riverside Cemetery, near 
Three Oaks., Arrangements were 
made by Cole Funeral Chapel in 
Chelsea. 

HERMAN T.ASHLEY 
Dexter 

Herman T. Ashley, 85, died Sept. 3, 
2001, in his home. He was bornj>n 

^June 23,1916, in Detroit; the son of 
Thomas and Clara (Haeger) Ashley. 

Mr. Ashley lived in Belleview, 
Florida and Gregory. He worked for 
Burroughs for 30 years prior to his 
TStirement. 

He was a member of Chelsea 
United Methodist Church. 

On April 6,1936, he married Jean 
MaWfson in Detroit and she siir-
vives. 

Other survivors include one 
daughter, Mary Ellen (Henry) Doug
lass of Waldorf, Md.; two sons, 
Richard (Judy)Ashley of Dexter and 
John (Susan) Ashley of Bristol, Ind.; 
and a sister-in-law, Mary Patrick. 

Also surviving are three grand: 
children, Alan Ashley, Barbara 
Holiday, Kimberly White; two great 
grandchildren, Courtney White and 
Ethan Holiday;' and several nieces 
and nephews, 

A memorial service was held 3 
p.m. yesterday at the First United 
Methbdist Church of Chelsea, with 
the Rev. Richard Dake officiating. 

Memorial, contributions may be 
made to individualized Hospice. 
Arrangements were made by Cole 
Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 

College-bound high school 
students who need to take an 
entrance exam have two chan
ces to register for the ACT 

The postmark registration 
deadline is Sept. 21. The late 
registration deadline is Oct. 5, 
and an additional fee is re
quired for late registration. 

Students can get .information 

register online at www.act.org. 
ACT scores are accepted by 

virtually all colleges in the 
nation, including all Ivy League 

ihooter—- — -—. •.. ••. -

school grade point average, col
lege prep courses taken in high 
school, extracurricular activi
ties, personal background and 
other information. ' • ' • •• . • ' • ' 

The test fee is $24., A student's 
ACT scores are considered by 
colleges, along ; with several 
other important factors, for 
admissions and course place
ment. -

ftom-the^high 

ACT's Web site has helpful 
information such as test loca
tions^ sample tests and the 
opportunity to order test" prep 
materials. The ACT is given 
nationwide and is taken by more 
than 1 million high school grad-

—nates^each year. — --———r— 
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f O u r Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)4754404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Celebration Servicer 

——W^0a .n t . -— 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

—-••— 7Cfielsea"^~"~-

(734) 475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship Service, 

9:15 a.m.; No Sunday School 
Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month-
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p,m. 

-Thursday; -Aerobics,-&3Q-p.m 

r 

Fire Mountain ; 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drivf 
(Coafort Inn Conference Center) 

Chelsea 
Sunday-Worship Service; 10 â m. 

Pastors John & Sarah Groesser 
(734)475-1379 

"Come (o the mountain and touch the Are!". 

...free infonnation. Get into 

Uncontrolled htfi blood pressure may 
lead to aH of the ahove. 50 mWon 

Ametlcans nave W0i blood preasue 
and half don't even know It Get your. 
Wood pressure checked regulanV and 

cajl (tor more Information. • • 

NattonaJKJdney 
Foundation* 

ni ted Method is t^ 

ark Street, Chelsea 
(734)475-8119 

The Rev. Richard Drake 
1 16 Rev. Jennifer Williams 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Education Hour 
9:45 a.m. • 10:45 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel ^ V Webster United 

H o m e s t y l e - c e l e b r a t e P a l l 
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For more information 
on advertising in this 

supplement, please call 
your ad representative 

at 734-429 7380. 

—Tf^speclal supplement 
Includes tips on bath 

makeovers, garden style 
decor, award-winning 
kitchens: new trends, 

fresh Ideas! ,: 

Publication Dates 
•>:;;.'••:.OcU:: 11.:2001/: ' ' 

This special supplement will be inserted 
Into the following papers, below. 

• Saline Reporter; • v 
Milan News-Leader, d ';•'.'.•"•> 
Chelsea Standard, / : \ 
Dexter beadeir and 

••';•'; Manchester Enterprise 

Deadline: Oct. 3 

Tih?-$4/neimjr /¾ £fa/ir 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 
, 805 W, Middle S t 

(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 
• v J l :00a.m. 

2253 Baker Road, Dexter 
(734)426-4915 

John (TDell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school, 

. . : 9:30; a-m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.: Awana 

September dll May 

ffflllldiUieC BJbft' 

Church 
Jim (iorsM, 1'imlor 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a .m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Church of Christ 
5484 Webster Church Rd., 

Dexter, MI 
(734) 426-5115 ; 

The Rev. LaVerne Gill 
SUNDAY* r 

Holy Communion 8:00 k.ta. 
ChurchSchool, 9:15 a,m. 

Worship, 10;30 a.m. 

C PEACE " 
Lutheran Church 

8 2 6 0 Jackson Rd., 
(Corner of JacKson & Parker Rd.) 

Worship Service 8:30 am. 
Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 
_a^&attL. 

, Lutheran Church 
95^ N. territorial R4., 

;::;'',.• ;.*- Dexter • 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

( 7 3 4 ^ 2 6 - 4 3 0 > 
Sunday School: 9:00 am 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am 

/ : Chelsea Free Methodist 
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP 8:30 am 

At 7665 Werkner Rd. 
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP lltOO am 
. At Prizing Auditorium 

(Old Chelsea High School) 

13 Fr.ee Aerobics Classes to 
choo$e from each tfeek. 
For info, call 475-1391. 

Wednesday Evening Service. 
7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry Courson 
(734)424-0899 
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The Cholson Standard i • "'•<•'' ' '> " i ' The Milan News-Loader The Manchester 
The Dexter Loader T h o S a l i n o ^ ° 1 ^ ' v r,,t. r,.,,,., Enterprise 

(734) 475-1371 (734) 429-7380 
(734) 429-7380 
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RTH 
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iwm 
;lerHto;rial RdV 

Chelsea, MI 
4)^475^7569-: 
>her|ieW, Pastor1 

School: 0:30 am 
iKip: i6:$tfatii" 

T^kedChurclvbf Christ 
'̂-•^^^.^dhd?^?'-^-;;'̂  
St. Paul , 1 A First Cong. 

14600 
Old US .12 

2545 •. 

; U 121 
E. Middle 
47$-1844 
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The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

Th« CbelwaCli«(tli CakmUr h SMttMitd by 
. • / • ' 
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GHELSEA UihUHO COMPANY 
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